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H.nni$iiEs
Agricultural Educstion Situation 

—Medical iHcalth Officer
A^teultttral instruction, health, and 

transportation matters and the condi
tion of the High School building were 
among the topics awaiting the atten
tion of the Consolidated School board 
when they assembled last Wednesday 
evening at Duncan city hall.

The position concerning agricultural 
instruction was outlined by Mr. 1. W. 
Gibson by letter. In this he submitted 
a statement of costs under the new ar- 
rMgement made necessary by a reduc
tion tn the estimates for this work, at 
**he last session of the Ugislature.

Mr. Gibson wrote that the half-time 
arran^ment with the dej^ment of 
agncttiture has become unsatisfactory 
to that department on account of the 
pressure of work in the office in Dun
can, and on account of the strong re- 
prese^tions and requests, received 
from Cowichan farmers' organizations, 
setting forth the need of a full-time 
district agriculturist in the district 
.. circumstances,” wrote
Mr. Gibson, the department of agri- 
culturc has decided to engage a full- 
time district agnculturist and will not. 
therefore, pay any part of the salary 
under the present arrangement.”

Mr. Gibson advanced that if a dis 
inct agriculturist Worked in the 
schools It would be necessary that 
fifty per cent of his salary be found. 
This could be done in either of two

The school board might raise the re- 
<:.u;red amount and receive the full
time services of a specialist in science 
and agriculture in the High school and 
1w the intermediate and senior grades 
of the Consolidated school.

Or. the board might combine on a 
part time agreement with another dis
trict such as Nanaimo, and pay a pro 
rata amount of the half salary. In 
that case a travelling allowance of $300 
a year would have to be met as addi
tional expense.

In either event the department 
would grant $300 for maintenance ex
penses. As Mr. Gihson had not hern 
able f> confer with the Nanaimo trus
ty, he was unable to state the feeling 
of that board in this matter.

Confer With Pannere 
After some debate the Consolidated 

b<Mrd appointed Trustees Smythe and 
vlMson to represent them and decided 
to write to the U. F. B. C. asking that 
that body appoint a similar committee 
With a view of both committees going 
into the question and arriving at a 
solution satisfactory to all parties.

In another letter Mr. Gihson inform- 
^ the board that shrubs and trees for 
Duncan and Chemaimis schools had 
been forwarded from the government 
nurseries at Essondalr. The school 
board simply pays tht frtight and thr 
ahmbs arr worth I'om two to tlircr 
hundred^ dollars. They arc for hcau-
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DDtECrORS BUSY
Cowichan Agricultural Sodetv^ 

Boxing Trophy—Maabenhip
Directors of the Cowichan Agricnl- 

ftiral society met last Saturday mom- 
mg at the Agricultural office. Duncan. 
In response to a request from the 
Consolidated school board Capi. R. E.

P*’®**'**"** appointed Messrs. 
A. H. PetCTSoa and W. Paterson to 
confer with the school trustees con 
ceding agricultural instruction.

Mr. F. L. Hutchinson wrote sug- 
ipting that steps be taken to increase 
the membership. It was decided to 
s^d out a circular pointing out the 
advantages of the society and asking 
for members. The directors arranged 
to rwive subscriptions from residents 
m their respective districts.

Mr. C. C. Ward was appointed chatr- 
^■n of the division for horses. Capt. 
J. Douglas Groves being unable to 
undertake the duties. The erection of 
cattle rings w*as left to the cattle com
mittee and the president.

Mr. W. Waldon. secretary, an- 
nounced that the society had received 
$S4.W from the boxing contests re
cently staged between boys by Mr. 
W. H. Batstone. Thanks were ex
pressed and it was decided to present 
from the funds a challenge cup for 
the next contest.

Mrs. B. C. Walker pointed out that 
there were only two directors on the 
loultry committee. As a third Mr. 

W. T. Corbishle^ was appointed.
After some discussion of the dis

trict exhibit details were left to the 
committee in charge. It was ar
ranged that the chairmen of the gar- 

--------- -- - • • fruit

AT ST. JOUTS HALL
Junior Girl» of W. A. Conduct 

Most Pleasing Event

The Junior Girl, of the Women's 
Auxiliary of St. John', chnrch held a 
most successful missionary tea and 
concert in St. John's hall Duncan, on 
Saturday afternoon. There was a 
large number of parents and friends 
present and a most entertaining pro
gramme. arranged by Mrs. Bischlager, 
m exceptionally well carried out by 
the various performers. In particular, 
the part songs were much applauded. 
Una Fletcher and Gladys Butler were 
onfortunatcly nnahin to take part, ow- 
ing to illness.

The Items and th< young artistes 
were as follcrws:~

ODemng hymn. “Jesus. Friend of 
Little Children”; recitation. “The Wel- 
cfme. D. Kier; duet. “The Czarine.” 
Nairne Neel and Elsie Kirkham: song. 
Jackie Frost." Alice Colk and Lydia 

Lefever.
Fiano solo, selected. Gladys Saund- 
- recitation. “Selina's Troubles/

den produce, field pr^uce and irui 
divisions should meet the district ex 
hibit committee with a view to ar
ranging a prize for the district mak- 
ing the best showing of exhibits in 
the hall.

In this connection. Mr. L. W. 
Huntington very kindly offered to 
assist financially if the society 
would do likewise. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
^ M. Palmer. Messrs. W. Paterson. 
A. H. Peterson. A. A. Mutter, L. W. 
Huntington. J. Y. Copeman and Capt. 
A B. Matthews were in attendance.

AT ST. JEIHrS
Annuxl Concert and Sale of Work 

Attract! Many Friends

tifyina the KTOunds.
The committee on transportation 

was given power to act wifli regard to 
putting on an additional bus. The 
board apparently realized that there 
was DO alternative but to comply with 
a request from Duncan Garage. Lim
ited. in this connection.

In a letter from this firm it was 
shown that three of the busses were 
^erloaded. The capacity of each is 
26. and on March 27th they were car
rying 33 on the Somenos route. 27 on 
the SolIy-McKinnon route, and 29 on 
the Lakes route.

Duncan Garage. Limited, suggested 
that a new route from Duncan to 
Jaynes' corner via the Old Herd road 
be operated. Its cost would be $26 50 
a week.

Dr. H. N. Watson was appointed 
school medical health officer for all 
the schools in the consolidated area, 
except Chemainus. He will receive 
$300 a year and It is understood that 
for that sum he will make at least one 
inspection of each pupil per annum, 
attend to such other cases as may 
from time to time be brought to his 
attention by the school nurse or by the 
teachers, and that he will submit his' 
findings and reports to the department 
of education and the Consolidated 
board as may be required.

Health Centre Arrangementa
Letters were received from Dr. H. E. 

Young and Mrs. C Moss respecting 
the change in the Health Centre staff 
Mr. J. Greig. secretary of the board. 
IS to confer with Dr. Young and. fol
lowing his report to the trustees, a def
inite statement concerning the new 
policy may be forthcoming.

Trustee G. H. Savage stated that, 
having inspected the High school, he 
found that the back wall of the build
ing was lacking in proper support now 
that the plankings covering the old 
catch pits had been cut away. It was 
decided to ask the superintendent of 
«Jocation for a copy of the original 
plan. The trustees agreed to inspect 
th^oilding themselves on Tuesday.

The committee of school manage
ment was given power to make ar
rangements concerning the teacher at 
Westholme. Mr. J. A. Sangster was 
understood to be recovering from a re- 

•^ent severe operation.
It was decided to mform the prin

cipal that certain admissions to the 
High school, including five students 
mentioned in his communication, have 
been quite irregular. In future it will 
1>e necessary for entrance to be se- 
•cured in all cases through the regular 
and proper channels.

Accounts toulling $3,802.92 were 
passed for payment. Trustee Dwyer 
was in the chair, and Trustees Mams. 
Savage. Smiley. Smythe. and Wilson 
■were present.

The annual concert and sale of 
Sewing society 

and Women's .Auxiliary resulted in a 
most social afternoon being spent at 
the rectory on Wednesday of last 
week. There was a very good at
tendance of members ami friends of 
the church.

Mr.s. F. L. Stephenson and Mrs. 
Whittonic. who had charge of the 
musical programme. encountered 
many difficulties, owing to the prev
alence of illness in the district. Thus 
several of those, who had promised 
to take part, failed to put in an ap
pearance. However, a real musical 
treat was given by Mrs. T. G. Shep
pard and Mrs. Wade, both of whom 
contributed solos; Mrs. C. F. Davie 
and Mrs. H. C. Mann, who were 
heard in a delightful duct: and Mrs. 
Smyly. who has seldom taken part in 
any musical programme in the dis
trict She is the possessor of a very 
well trained voice and sings with 
much expression.

The accompaniments were kindly 
played hy Mrs. Smyly. and Miss Kath- 
leen Whittome. Mr. W. P. Thompson 
was also heard in one of his well de
livered recitations.

The needlework stall was in charge 
of Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. C. Bazeit 
and many useful and ornamental ar
ticles were sold. Mrs. F. C. im Thurn 
reminded everyone that it was time 
to turn thoughts to gardening when 
she presided over the seed stall. Mrs. 
F. S. Leather, assisted hy Miss Molly 
Stephenson and Miss Mary Simpson, 
did a brisk trade at an enticing look
ing cooked foods stall

One of the most delicious teas pro
vided at any similar entertainment was 
served that afternoon under the sup
ervision of Mrs. G. O. Day. assisted 
by Mrs. B. Hope and several other 
helpers. Miss Kathleen Whittome 
was doorkeeper. The proceeds should 
benefit the funds to some extent.

MUSICAL EVENING

Cowichan Public Library ConinittM 
Arraufcs Bridge Also

Owing to counter attractions the 
musical evening and bridge arranged 
by the Cowichan Public Library com
mittee and held in the Cowichan 
Women's Institute rooms. Duncan, on 
Friday, was not as well patronized 
as was hoped. There were seven tables 
of bridge in all and a very pleasant 
time was passed by those playing.

During the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Snow were most generous in 
their singing items and charmed every
one with their contributions. Miss L 
M. Clack very kindly acted at ac
companist. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. H. D. Morten and Miss 
Wilson and a delightful evening was 
spent

ers; oriiiia N iruuiiies,
Lydia Lefever; song. “You Shan't 
Play In My Yard." Marjorie I..atter 
and Iris Stock; rcciution. “Golden of 
the Selkirks.” .Anna Lomas; piano 
solo. “Watchman's Song.” N^ime 
Neel

Song. “What The Lions Know.” 
Gladys Stock and Doris Hadden; 
^citation. “The Dead Doll" Frances 
Kirkham: piano solo. ‘Brownie Dance’ 
Helen Mackenzie: part song *Wr Have 
Heard The Message.” The Junior 
Girls: closing hymn. “From rtrreii- 
land's Icy Mountains."

The work stall showed the rapahil- 
whichities of the sewing classes, which arr 

held every week under the capable 
super\ ision of Mrs. \V. T. CorbisUley. 
Mrs. \y. Tanner. Miss Lucy Kingston 
and Miss Maud Dove. The worlc re
flected great credit on the girls them
selves and their instructors.

Mrs. Corbishley was convenor of 
this stall on which were to lie found 
flowers and candies also. Elsie Kirk
ham, pre.sident; Anna Lomas, secre- 
*“-y. ami Nairne Neel were the busy 
...tie saleswomen. Marjorie Latter, 
the treasurer, also helped in many 
u*ays.

The tea arrangements were in 
charge of Mrs. Wilfred Prevosl. Mrs. 
Potts. Mrs. Colk and Miss Winifred 
Savage. The waitresses and helpers 
were tome of the senior girls ard 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary.

.About $40 ivas taken in at the door 
and, after expenses have hern paid, the 
girls will donate .the proceeds to the 
M.S.C.C. fund and the Save the Chil
dren fund.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Debate Detaila Of Estimates- 

Pig Keepere Take Note

Duncan city council held a lengthy 
mrrting on Monday night, much lime 
hring devoted, in committee of the 
'rii.de. to consideration of details of 
the estimates. The amicable conclu
sions reached will facilitate the work 
of preparing the annual budget which 
Aid Smythe will present

Aid. Pitt reported that additional 
street lights had been placed in po
sition and would he connected up as 
sirnn as possible. He also referred 

^rr/V»l storage tank.
. .-Md. Whittington's report concem- 
mg the old water ta"': was laid over 
for a week pending certain inquiries. A 
tijmre has l>ecn secured on the cost 
of repairing the tank. Authority was 
given to extend the four inch main 
on Fcsiuliert street from Us present 
dead end to copnect with the Island 
Highway main.

Mayor Miller and Aid. WliinhiRion 
rcporicd in favour of no change in 
the present system of garbage dis- 
pnsai.

A rrsfdution was passed that the 
council would take no cognizance of 
compIaiiit<a unless made in writing or 
hy personal appearance before ihe 
council.

l-ollnwing the report of Mr. A. J. 
Merry it was decided that keepers of 

Heahh

i $2.00 Yearly in Advanc*

swme lie warned that the Health hy- 
1" must be complied with not later 
Jian April 29tli. Prosecution will fol- 
UAv failure to do so.

WIRELESSWi I
Victoria Expert Demonstrates 
Aerial Telephony In Duncan

(By Our Wireless Representative)

.An interesting demonstration of 
wireless telephone reception was given 
hy Mr. K. G. Moffat, of the Western 
Canada Radio Supply, Victoria, last 
Saturday evening at the residence of 
Mr. I. \V. Sherman, Duncan.

Those attending were Messrs. N. T. 
Corfield. C. W. O'Neill Wm. Kier. 
W. F. Reeves. Lawrence Hird and 
W. S. Robinson. .A numiier of others 
interested, including Mr. Hugh Sav
age. were unfortunately not able to he 
present.

Mr. Fred Sherman's aerial was used 
with a set brought up from Victoria, 
consisting of, tuner, three valve cab- 
inct and loud speaker. Music was 
heard from Seattle. Wash., also from 
Sacramento and other California sia- 
lions.

Rather bad “fading" was experi
enced at tin.es, also interference be
tween different telephone transmitting 
stations. Mr. Moffat explained that 
the latter condition is usually more in 
evidence on Saturday than on any 
other evening of the week, due to 
there being more stations transinii- 
ting. Herwever. most of the time, the 
music was audible all over the room 
from the loud speaker horn.

After refreshments, kindly ser\'ed hy 
Mrs. Sherman, the evening was con
cluded with a short talk hy Mr. Moffat 
on the theory of wireless communica
tion and the three element thermionic 
valve.

POT^O MEN ORGANIZE

Thoae Who Plan To Grow Certified 
Seed Appoint Officers

. _ meet
........W...VV. Duncan,

It was decided to form a potato grow
ers' committee as a branch of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society. Mr. 
G. T. Corfield was elected to repre
sent growers south of the river; Cap
tain R. E. Barkley, those north; Mr. 
A. R- Wilson .the central; and Mr. W. 
Waldon, the west part of the division. 

Capt. Barkley. Capt. A. B. Mallh- 
H. Wood. W. T. White-

Mr. George Turner, of Victoria, 
spent the week end in Duncan and 
made a trip up to the Lenora mine. 
Mount Sicker, on Saturday. His 
father, Mr. G. D. B. Turner, still has 
interests in this mine. Some three 
or four years ago Mr. Turner did a 
good deal of work on this property.

Last Saturday afternoon, at a i 
ing in the Agricultural office. Du
|4 ..m .1 ... f_______ _ _.__. _

'»» iMMiiii; m uo so.
As fire chief and sanitary inspector 

Mr. Merry s report for March formed 
interesting reading. He has inspected 
a numlier of premises and caused the 
removal of nuisances. In two cases 
only were official notices required.

Kcfcrence was made to the accumu- 
latinn of quantities of refuse and iii- 
flaniniahle material particularly in the 
business section, and to swine being 
kept contrary to the hylaiv.

Five persons hiuiid hawking and 
peildlitig without licenses were es
corted to the city hall ami made to 
take out licenses.

.\ systematic ins|>eetion of building 
and premises for fire hazards has 
been begun and a report on fire depart- 
iiicnt ciiiidilion- has been snhmiited 
hy Mr. Merry to the fire wardens.
- The tax bylaw* was read for the 
first time, the parking bylaw for the 

.time. Areounts tot.’illing $5.- 
247.28. including $3,802.74 for schools, 
were nasseil. Mayor Miller presided 
and Aid. Pitt. Dickie. Sinythe and 
Whittington were present.

80ARDW1RADE
Road Condition^^Railway Plans 

and Projccta—Fish

There was a much better attendance 
at the rnunril meeting of Duncan 
Board of Trade on Wednesday night 
of last week. Mr. S. R. Kirkham's 
announcement that the E. A N. R. 
were favourably considering a three 
days a week servire to Cowichan Lake 
was received with pleasure.

Mr. Kirkham reported concerning 
D® Pr^o^cd C.N.R. Mile to Cowichan 
Bay. The meeting appeared to agree 
that the extension to Cottnnwond 
u'ould not l>c of much use unless the 
line to Cowichan Bay was constructed. 
The rate to Sooke was umierstnml to 
he around $4.00 and to Crofion $2.00 
while towage charges were the same.

It was decided to lay the facts be
fore the Hon. Dr. Tolmie and Mr. C. 
H. Dickie. M.R. and ask ihrir a- 
Mstance.

In reference to requests from the 
Cobble Hill-Shawnigan Lake branch 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. stated that 
work had just been started on the 
Shawnigan Lake-Mill lay road and 
would he completed.

_ .Attention was drais'n to the condi
tion of the Cowichan Lake road. Mr. 
Dunran stated the intention was to put 
the grader on as >oon as the snow 
was off the whole road. It was stated 
that a little cart with a small horse 
and three men was not the wav to get 
work done.

By resolution it was decided to call 
the attention of North Cowichan coun
cil to the serious condition of the road 
leading in to Genoa Bay mill.

There was some discussion on fish
eries conditions. It was stated that 
near the Cowichan river a Japanese had 
been seen wheeling a barrowload of 
fish to a motor truck. It ivas also 
stated that a regular trade was being 
carried on by Indians and Orientals 
and fish shipped out of the district. 
The opinion of the meeting was that 
more inspection w*as necessary.

Concerning camping site plans Mr.
F. A. Monk asked for the co-operation 
of the Retail Merchants* association. 
This will be sought. He also advo
cated the installation of .signboards in

NQRmLAND VIEWS
Glaciera, Rivers. Lakes, Moun- 

Uins, Of Atlin Region

A vtry fnjnyahlc though rath.r 
lengthy lecture was peovided Iasi 
^ursday evening in the I.O.O.P. hall 
Duncan, hy the Cowichan Field Nat- 
urahsis ^uh. Mr. L C. Read, of 
Atlin. B C. gave a talk on "Claciolo- 
gy and follcm'ed this with a targe 
number of lantern slides depicting the 
scenery around Atlin. Mr. A. \V. 
Hanham presided. Nearly ISO chij- 
dreii and grown ups were present.

•At .\tlm. the speaker said .they had 
the largest glacial field, fifty by sev
enty miles, outside of the two conti
nental Mids. Greenland ami the An
tarctic. These fields were very old. go
ing ha^ .several hundred thousand 
years. -They had a depth of some live 
thousand feet.

He explained the action of glaciers 
and how. throughout their cour<«e they 
formed moraines, which arc an ac- 
curnulaiion of gravel, rock and dirt, 
gathering with the tcc and later form
ing a deposit.

Thi lantern slides were mo-tly from 
photos taken hy the lecturer. They 
revealed some the beauties of that 
part of B. C. ‘'where the great high 
north begins.’ One did not wonder 
that this section was attracling an 
increased numlier of vi.siiors each 
year.

Views were shown of Atlin and 
Skagway. with their rivers, lakes and 
fountains, together with ihe glicler 
fields. They made an excellent nanor-, 
ama.

As revealing the clearness of the 
atmosphere views were shown depict
ing scenery tweniy to forty miles 
away and yet mo>i distinct. The Ice- 
lure was interspersed with amusing 
stf^ies of people and events.

Hrartv thanks were accorded Mr. 
Read affer a few questions were put 
and an>wcred. Mr. K. A. Monk 
handleil the luiitern without any diffi- 
cully.

«rws. Messrs, m. Wood. W. T. White
head (r^resenting Mr. F. L. Hutch
inson). G. T. Corfield. and W. Waldon 
were present. They propose to grow 
certified seed potatoes. Arrange
ments were made for dealing with the 
products bv pooling all certified seed.

Mr. C Tice will attend on Tuesday, 
April 16th at the Agricultural office, 
Duncan, to meet all those who plan 
to grow certified seed. Further de- 
uHs will then be discussed.

POULTRYjpMEEr
No Real Eggs But Some Benefit 

From Joint Cackling

•V '**‘*«'*‘np '*f poiilirvmrn. callcil 
with the approval of the Cowichan 
Creamcrv hoard, wa- held in ihe Ag
ricultural hall Duncan, on .Monday 
monimg, with Capt. (f. C. Hunt in the 
«‘hair. About forty attended.

.If if hoped |o clear the air of
differences ix'lwcen iitemhrrs in re
tard to ainalgamatinn between the 
-rcamery and the II C. Poultry nun's 

Co-operative Exchange the meeting 
gave little evidence of it. .Scmje ques
tions in regard to the new contract 
scheme, which the Creamery directors 
have placed before their shippers, 
were dealt with, hut definite action on 
this will he taken at a special meeting 
of Creamery memliers to he held later 
on.

Mr. F. C. iiii Thurn slated that he had 
a nuinlier of >ignaiures to a eoniract 
to ship through the Creamcrv if the 
Creamery would enter into a’ federa
tion with the IIC.P.K.

Mr. R. W. Tull -iiggested that a 
c«*nvention he called of poultry ship
pers throughout the province and that 
a central body he formeil.

'That the Creamery wr>uhi bate hem 
traitors to the interests of local poul- 
fryineii and also to II C. p.mltrymen 
i: they had n«.t acted as they hail

n.. ....... iKm atl.•«..... %t_ lft_.

vukvu iiiv oi sigiiuoarui
the city and at Campbell’s corner.

The resignations of Dr. C Waco. 
Messrs. J. Christison and A. W. Me- 
Donald were accepted. Mr. Hugh 
Savage presided and there were pres
ent:—Messrs. T. Pitt. S. R. Kirkham. 
F. A. Monk, H. W. Fox. J. M. Camp
bell A. H. Peterson. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A., and Dr. D. E. Kerr.

Residents suggest that something 
should be done by the city to widen 
the road alongside the Recreation 
grounds. At present it is practically 
impossible for two cars to pass and 
great difficulty is occasioned in turn
ing.

». iitiii not arieu as iney iiai
drnc. was the dictum of Mr. W. Pat
erson. Hv read correspondence show
ing that the IIC.P.K. nm-t have indi- 
vidtiul signatures to their contract .*ind 
would not he ^alisiied with tliat of 
Ihe Creamery.

Absoiption by Exchange 
“The H-C.P.K. w<»n'i have federa

tion: they want absorption, which 
would kill the pntihrymcn here." he 
claimed. Even if the province were 
nrgani/eil it would not alter the price 
materially, hut lu could assure them 
that the local incii were getting more 
for their rgg> than in anv other dis- 
lr*ci.

While not disputing the valuable 
work which the hoard had done. 
Major Hudson hehl it was es>>cntial 
that federation should take place and. 
if the various hoards would not come 
together on an agreement, he con- 
'•idered that the shippers ihcmselve.H 
should t.ike the matter in hand.

Several speakers urged stronger co
operation and organization amongst 
the local men to work with the Cream- 
cry and that then they could speak 
with some authority to any other 
body.

Mr. Paterson suggested that a fed
eration of the egg shippers of Vernon. 
A’ancouver. Comox and Cowichan 
could he made to deal with surplus 
eggs. Such an organizaiiiin had been 
formed ivi California, recently, to act 
as a selling agent, for export only. 
It 'vas not intended to affect the local 
business of the various associations 
connected with it.

Straight Talkmg
Some hard knocks were given hy 

Mr. W. Waldon to critics of the hoard, 
but he suggested that the ponltr^'men 
form an advisory committee of their 
own which would co-operate with 
their representatives on the board. 
Even the^ malcontents, who were ap
parently in the minority, approved of 
this.
_ With regard to the contract system 
it was learned that no difficulty would 
he put in the way of anyone who 
shipped eggs to the Creamery but sold

PROPERn MOVING
New Buildings In Duncan — 

Farms Change Hands
\\ ith Ihp advrm of sprins there is 

every evidence of increased huildim; 
activity ihrouithmit the district.

In Duncan it has already liecn an
nounced that the Sparks Company will 
erect new premises on the comer of 
Uovemincni and Craig strert*>

Ust week Mr. James Marsh staled 
that it was his intention to erect a new 
garage on Craig street, adjoining the 
corner lot opposite the post office. At 
this point Mr. Mari.h has purchased 
from Mrs. biorcy a lot 40 x 60 feer. 
He will erect there a building .W x 32 
feet with concrete floor and with liv
ing rooms above.

The outbuildings on that properly 
are now being cleared and huildtug 
operations wjjl he begun in the near 
future. Wiihtn two months it is un
derstood that the business of the Cen
tral Garage will he moved from its 
present location on Front street to its 
new headquarters.

Bustnes.-. developments at the Cow
ichan Creamery are such that the 
tmard <»f directors is face to face with 
the necessity for increasing the feed 
'varehouse accommodation. Whether 
this will he in the shape of an elevator 
or othenvise is yet an open question.

The matter IS being considered and 
Mr. J. C. h. Hrnslowr. architect, has 
lieen instructed to obtain rough esti
mates as to the pruhahle cost affecting 
two separate schemes. .An announce- 
inent of interest may he looked for in 
due course.

Sahtlam Properties Move 
The real estate market is far from 

being sluggish. Mcs.ts. Leather and 
iievan have recently negotiated several 
transfers of properly, including (he 
loilowiiig:—

Mr. Charles Marshall's place at 
.Sahtlam has been purchascil hv Mr. 
•\nhur Cregson. of Ladysmith.' who, 
'villi his wife, is now in residence 
there. .Mrs. Gregsmi is a daitgliier of 
Mr. .Arthur Wugstaff, wlio liws near 
hy

.Mr. A T. Siriiiliefs' place at Sahi- 
am. adjoining Mr Wag-iafTs. has 

ticen bought by .Mr. Harry Clark, who. 
with his wife, will take u|i rcstdeiice 
tlKTe in May. For st.iiu- time past Mr. 
Clark lias been in the employ of Mr.
1- I*. Solly, at Westholme.

•Mrs. W tlbraham-Tavlor has added 
to her property at .Matde Mav bv |»ur- 
diasing the .adjoining lot from .Mr, W.
R. Stilton. The former owner lived in 
the district before tin war. He served 
oversea.s and is now living in Van- 
cniivrr. I ninrtunali ly. -invr Junuiry. 
he has had to undergo -even operat
ions m the general hospital there.

.A transactnm imolving the transfer 
of the building formerly owned by 
Messrs. J. H. .Smith. Ltd., on Station 
street. Duncan, has licen negotiated hy 
Messr.s. Leather & Hevan. The prop
erly has been purchased by Colonel 
John D. .Mather, of Burgess Hill. Sus
sex. England. He is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. l^aston. Quamichan Lake.

.Among recent sales privaieB ncgiw 
tiateil is that of the house and two 
^d a hall acres on Jaynes road, near 
Qitaimchan Luke, fornu-rlv owned bv 
Dr. I'opert. who has solil it to .Mr. 
Bateman Hope. who. with Mrs Hope. 
h.-ts been occupving .Mrs Hogan's 
house at Quamichan Lake The new 
owners are the p.irents of Mrs. F. A 
ConsHlme and .Mrs. Si. J. Considinc. 
-Maple Bay.

Somenoa and Duncan 
Messrs. J. H. W hittmne and Co.. 

I.icl. report the following n-cent 
sales:—Mr. H Dingee. f<>niierlv of 
Coalmont. i: C. has pnrcliased' the 
house and ten acre« at Somenos be
longing to Mr. G. H. Robinson. 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Dingee and four chil
dren will take up their residence there 
this month. Mr. and Mrs Robinson 
and family may return to Englami.

**“ *' Leyland lias purchased the
........ i' has been occupying for some

time on Campbell's corner. Duncan, 
from Mr. W. H. White, who i* now 
living in England.

Mr. W. G. Rich.trdson has pur- 
rhaseil the house on Kelingford road. 
Duncan, occupied hy Mr. an<l Mrs,
T. Irving, from Miss Bannister, of 
England.

Mr. E. M. Child has purchased a 
lot i,n l>lay street. Buena Vista 
Heights, on property belonging to the 
lslan«l Buihiing Company. He in
tends to erect a house there later. He 
was at one time in the employ of 
Messrs. Noric Bros.. Cowichan Sta
tion. and with Mrs. Child i$ at pres
ent Slaying with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Ruscomhe Poole. Cowichan Bay.

Reeve A. C. .Aitkeii was elected vice 
prcsuleni of the B. C. division of the 
Canadian Woolgrowers’ association 
at Kamloops last week. Now that 
there i« a prospect of marketing wool 
in B. C.. thus saving the long rail 
haul t(» Toronto, it is prcd^ablc that 
the V. I. Flockmasiers' association 
members will co-operate with the 
woolgrowers. They marketed over 
100.000 pounds last year. The V. I. 
F. .A. tally was over 20.000 pounds. 
Reeve Aitken has been asked to get 
in touch with all growers on the is
land. .Another C.AV..A. director has to 
be appointed on the coast, making two 
out of the twelve.

milk in town. ,\ more equitable di
vision of profits on feed will be made 

> that the poultrymcn will benefit. 
A vote of thanks was accorded Capt. 

Hunt for enabling the poultr>*men to 
air their views.
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WORK wop WHILE
Red Crots Members Hear Of 

Victoria Workshop Plan

The prfhhm «»f the «fldit-r
is the ni> st vexed <|uc^li»•n to l»c dealt 
with hy a t*Mvrrnmrnt aitir any war. 
but this prnlilrm reached a mai;niittdc 
never drt a«m-d ol when the urcat war 
came to an end.

Thinking that po\»il>ty it may prove 
a solitMon to this problem, a work
shop for disabled soldiers was estab
lished in Viol«»ria on April 11.h of 
last year and Dr. Cyril \Vace. bef«»re 
»ome »ixty people gathered in the 
Cowichan Wtincn's Institute rooms. 
Duncan, on the invitation of the North 
Cowichan branch <if the Canadian Red 
Cr»)ss stH'iety, last Friday afternoon, 
explained and compared the activities 
at this worksho, with those estab
lished in other quarters.

In former years, after any war. the 
disabled soldiers were left to tight for 
their own living or else received 
charity from certain societies and old 
soldiers’ associations. But there was 
no cimsiruciivc policy to make the 
soldiers help themselves and thus 
make them be independent. The work 
they were trying to do in their w«»rk- 
shop in \'ictoria and in other points 
was to make the disabled soldiers, no 
matter b«>w badly crippled, self sup
porting.

The only mm admitted to this 
workshop are those who. on account 
<»f physical and mental defects, can
not compete in the ordinary labour 
market. It is the unemphiyabic. not 
the uncmplf'ycd. in whom they are 
interested.

ToU of War
Comparing the number ? of men 

drawing a pension of fifty per cent, 
or over. Dr. Wace said that in Canada 
there were 7.711 men. 16.000 in 
France, and 8.67ft in Germany. In 
Canada, of the 7.711 men. there were 
some men who were still employable, 
but the majoritv of these had to learn 
new trades as they were unfit for their 
former ones. The late war was not 
one of young turn only, but of middle' 
aged men too. Many of these were al
most too old to learn a new trade.

Those men suffering from amputa
tions in\ariably came to llrMi-h Co
lumbia, where it is warmer than in 
Winnipeg or other prairie places. The 
pension paid the disabled men really 
took the place of insurance for the 
man's wife and children. These men 
asked to be able to do s«»me kind of 
work to help them out financially in 
addition to their pcnsi«»ns.

Some pe«»plc argued that the pro
vision oi this work was a duty <>f the 
government. Dr. Wace’s opinbm is 
that it is a moral obligation on the 
country and alsii on the people. The 
government recognises this as its 
moral obligation. Imt the people as a 
whole do not r«-c**gnise their nuiral 
obligations.

This rare of the «li-abbd men should 
be in the hands of the Canadian Red 
Cross, or some «»i»e <»rgani7ation, not 
a number of s<tcietii*s. all iliiplicaiing 
the work and causing unnecessary 
overhead expenses.

.At present there are twti cbiel way- 
whereby «lisal»b-d men can be maile 
employable. One is the system *»l 
w-orksiiMp. in the t*»wns ami the oilier 
is the svsteiii «*f industrial farm co|- 
onies. Dr. Wace s|>oke brietly of the 
I..ord RMbiris memorial factories tu 
KnglamI an«l how they were run for 
disabled men.

Colony In England
There is alsi> an industrial farm 

colony in Hampshire. The gi»vern- 
ment has bought a whole eilhge. c«»n- 
listing of all the houses and 1.001) acres 
of lan«l. Here the men are to be 
trained in the lighter work on the land 
and. aft<r graduating, tlu-y ean eilh-r 
take up land in that village or go 
hack to their old homes and start 
there. This colony is yet in its initial

Another example of the Avorkshi^* 
type in Kngland is St. Dnnstan'- 
home for the Mind, fonmled by the 
late Sir .Arthur IVarson. What was 
aimed for in these workshops was to 
make them training centres, supply
ing raw materials t«* their w<*rkmen. 
mini-tiring and marketing centres.

Before a man can cuter the \ ictona 
workshop be has to prove that be »s 
unemployable in the ordinary l.ibour 
market Ity a very lenient employer. 
He ha< to pass an examination by 
three different doctors, who have im 
direct connection with the workshop. 
His papers then go before a special 
committee. If passed by them, be l»e- 
eomrs an inmate of the shop.

Here he is a'sured of a job b*r life, 
as long as he can work. No matter 
if he is laid off owing to a recurrence 
of his illness due to the war. he can 
•till go back to bis work when belter.

There are now twenty-one men in 
the shop and there is a waiting list 
ri sixteen. Seventeen of these men 
have a pension of fifty per cent, and 
over. They are paid at the rate of 
forty cents an hour. Sometimes, if 
they Itecome very skilled, this rate is 
raised. In spite of their many handi
caps it is ‘urprising to see the miml>er 
of hours of work that arc put in by 
the*e men.

The overhead expenses average $5 
pel man per month, the only expenses 
being rent, light, power, heat and tele- 
|.l'oiir, They are staffed by disabled 
men and it is only disabled men who 
can get any work or employment in 
tbv establishment.

Victoria First Woriohop
\ancou\er has a similar workshop 

employing twcuty-seven men. Mon' 
Ireal has one run on different lines 
It was the first of its kind in Canrda. 
but that in Victoria was the first 
workshop. Smaller towns, such as 
Hamilton in Ontario, have what are 

<alKd Vet Craft shops. These, again, 
arc different from Victoria or Van
couver shops. The men have 
medical examination. They take men 

of work.

waste material. What was wasted 
from one material becomes the raw 
material in another industry.

Ho believed that the future of the 
Red Cross lay in its working along 
these lines. -At present they had not 
had to ask for »ubscriplions. but if j 
they extended their work, they would 
nerd a grant from the government so 
as to make the scheme self-supporting 
eventually.

At the shop they were Io*ing at the 
present time, but they could not ex
pect to do anything else as things 
were. They were hopeful, however, 
that, later, things would !>c set ..n a 
sound financial basis and that they 
would be self-supporting.

Example* of Work
Dr. Wace had on display some ex

cellent examples of the work of the 
men at the Victoria ^hop. .Among the 
many beautiful examples of work 
were polished trays, a basket lined 
with green felt for holding silver, a 
knife box of wood, pipe racks, lamp
shades. foot stool with tapestry 
cushion, a tea table of basket and 
wood work, baskets of every descrip
tion. including hanging, hand and a 
large laundry basket, and very neat 
basket cake stands.

These exhibits arc to he displayed 
in the Cowichan Merchants store. 
Duncan, and orders w'ill be gratefully 
received for similar or different work.

.A standing vote of thanks was ac
corded Dr. Wacc for his excellent ad
dress. The Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
acted as chairman.

While tea was being served Mrs. 
W. Dobson sang "Happy Day$" and 
Mrs. T. G. Sheppard "Smile Through 
Your Tears." both receiving well de-1 
served applause. Mrs. C W. O’Neill | 
plaved the accompaniments.

The members of the North" Cowich
an branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
society are to be congratulated on the 
arrangements for this most enjoyable 
social afternoon. ...

lAINUSNEWS
Springtime At Last—Maccabees 

Entertain—Basketball

Spring has really come at last. The 
frogs hold their nightly concerts. 
Pheasants and grouse arc calling to 
their mates. Swallows are building 
their nests and the redwing starling’s 
metallic notes are heard.

Quantities of dogtooth violets are 
out and other spring flowers arc slow
ly appearing. The willows arc in full 
bloom. .All nature seems to be wak- 
ing up. ^

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped twcnly-lhree cars ofjumher. 
chiefly to eastern points. The C.N.R. 
transfer look six cars of lumber. Logs 
were brought daily from Camp 6.

The Swedish s.s. .Anten cleared for 
I*ort .\ngeUs on Thursday. There 
she will complete her cargo. The 
Canadian Freighter entered port again 

Thursday afternoon from Van- 
c«»uver. She is loading .lap squares 
and cedar logs.

Chemainus Review. No. 19. W.Ik.A. 
of Maccabees, which was organized on 
March 1st last, held its first social last 
Thursday night. A ver\ good errovd 
nao on band amt a pleasant evening 
wa- passed in various gaims and 
guessing eonlesis.

A delicious supjxr was served. The 
place of honour was accorded a spicn- 
tlid fniit cake, a hirihday cake of the 
;»rder. which was topped hy a haskel 
»f -nowdrops. I%aeh person received 

:i snowdrop with a piece of cake. 
\nother stin>f''C aw'uiled some, in the 
form of riiig.s. hiiitons, ihimides. etc.

.Numerous prizes were awarded for 
the contests in ihq form of Faster 
baskets of eggs, which were very 
much appreciaieil. Mrs. .1. Russell 
Roltinson. commander, and her ten 
officers, are to he congratulated on the 
success of the evening.

They propose to hold a monthly 
party *to take the form id socials, 
dances, or whist drives. The next 
will he a gingham dance. Fach lady 
will have to appear in a gingham dress 
'»r he fined.

The officers of the Review are a- 
folhms:—Mrs. J. R. Robinson. Com- 
•nander; Mrs. Steven-. Lieut. Com
mander: Mrs. M. O. Catheart. Col
lector: Mrs, .1. F. Smith, Chaplain: 
and Mrs. (). OKson. Si-rgeant.

At present there is a memhership of 
twelve.

Mr. .Arthur Collyer sustained a had 
loss on Saturday in the death i»f his 
horse. The jKior beast fell in the 
-table, broke its leg and had to be
-hot.

The Women’s .Auxiliary to the Che- 
maintis tiencral hospital held their 
uMial monthly meeting last Friday 
when it wa- decided to hold the an
nual hall in the first week in May. 
Heaton’s orchestra has been engaged 
for tht. occasion.

The Recreation hall was simply 
packed on Saturday night with en
thusiastic spectators who witnessed 
the two basketball games which look 
place lietwccn Nanaimo senior and 
junior men’> teams and the two local 
teams.

The juniors played first and the 
vi>itors put up some good play but 
were outmatched in every way by 
Chemainus. Half time score was 6-14: 
full time score. 9-21 in favour of the 
h<nnc side.

'I’hc senior game started off well, 
the visitors putting up some very good 
play. but. like the juniors, they were 
outmatched. Half time score was 
5-12. and final score. 9-34, also in fa
vour of Chemainus.

Mr. Bob McBride refereed !»oth 
ganus. .A good supper and dance fol
lowed. The mu-ic was supplied by 
Mrs. Martin’s two-piece orchestra.

Last Wednesday night about twenty 
young people gave a surprise party 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
Jarrett. A most enjoyable evening 
was passed in music and various 
games. The visitors provided a de
licious supper which was very much 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Catheart are the 
proud and happy parents of a little 

‘ St Wednesday in Cbemain-

GET YOUR HAT NOW
ONLY TWO WEEKS TO EASTER 

We Have Pattern Hats From Seattle.

Silk Uessaline. Cit-pe de Chene. and Poplin Dresses, SlS.ff to f21.M

Pretty Voile Blovses, from ____________ _________ ________________tt-75

Georgette and Crepe de Chene Blouses up to------------ —---------------$8.75

Georgette and Crepe de Chene at per yard------------------------------------- 81.75

Voile for Summer Drewies, per yard, from -------------_.45< to $1.5i

Organdies in dainty shades of pink, apricot, blue, mauve, nile, white.

Cretonnes and Chints, per yard, from -------- - ............... —.........85f

AU Wool Serges in assorted cokmrs, 54 ins. wide, ^rom $1.75 to S2A8

All Wool Skirt Lengths, at ____________________________ $3.5$ and $5.75

Coat Hangers, while they last, at, each — ----- ------------------------------Af

We stock the Designer Patterns. With e%’cry pattern iron get a belrobe.

Easter Novelties of all kinds.

Large Assortment of Chickens, Bonnies, Baskets, etc.

We are Agento for Paul’s Dye Works.

Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Hassey-Harris Co.

1417 Broad Stieet VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1302

because they arc out
Talking of the ultimate object of 

this enterpri-c Dr. Wace ^aid that, if . 
this work was only for disabled sol-1 son. born last 
diers, in ten vears time it would die us General hospital. ^ 
down. They'would need to keep it Mr. Howard Hatfield is making a 
on and their best way would be ttrislow recovery after his operation for 
keep it going for the civilian cripples,'appendidtis.
who will always require help. I Miss Peggy Inches, of Duncan.

Dr. Wace touched on German i the guest of Mr. and Mr 
methods in respect to allowing no i cart for the week end.

. James Cath- 
Miss Maude

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L “
T^HCom^ le'-^Avo..* Main St .1

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

.McBride, of Port .Angeles, ii* spending 
a holiday with her mother.

During the early part of last week 
e weather was dull and rainy with 

wind. The latter part was beautiful 
and spring-like. The temperature 
was;— Max. Min.

Sunday .......................  54 27
Monday .........................  46 26
Tuesday ................................ 50 41
Wednesday ......................... 55 33
Thursday 51 39
Friday .................................... 62 40
Saturday ................................ 48 38
The synopsis of March weather wa- 

_s follows:—Maximum Icmpcraiure. 
62 degrees on the 31st: minimum tem
perature. 26 degrees on 22nd. 23rd. 
and 27th. Rainfall. 3.13 inches. 

Rainfall March. 1921. 3.17 inches.

CROFTON^DOINGS
Regret At Departure—Building 

Activity Now Visible

•Sincere regret was expressed by the 
many friends of Mrs. H. F. Carter 
when they learned of her intention to 
leave Croftnn and return to England.

During her short slay here she has 
interested herself whole-heartedly in 
every charitable cause. Her many 
acts of kindness and her help with 
Sunday school w*ork will long be re
membered. As teacher of the senior 
clas.s. f*ir the last four months, she 
will be missed by her scholars and the 
loss of her help will be felt more as 
time goes on. _ ,

Mrs. Carter leaves Crofton this 
Week for Victoria. She will travel to 
St. John. N.B.. whence she will sail 
for England by the s.s. Mclita on .April 
15th.

Logs and lumber took possession 
of the roads last week.

A nc-.v house is being erected by the 
Genoa Bay Lumber Company near 
their wharf at Crofton. Mr. H. Ouel
lette is building a new two-storey 
house on his recently purchased prop
erty. Sundry new fences arc being 
built, to say nothing of chicken housc.s 
and dog kennels.

Mr. G. W. Htghmoor has been hav
ing quite a strenuous time lately. 
Building road-, clearing land and chic
ken incubating all keep a man busy.

Mrs. H. C. Hawkins spent a few 
days in Victoria last week. Mrs. H. 
E. Donald, of Saliair, visited Mrs. 
C. W .Dunpc last Thursday.

SPRING IS HERE
HAVE YOUR CAR

PAINTED OR 

RE-VARNISHED
and made like new by the

COWICHANAUTO 

PAINT WORKS
Knox Building, FRONT STREET, 

DUNCAN.

All First Class Work. 
Prices Rea.sonab)e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball returned to their 
home in Victoria on Monday after 
visiting here for the last two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. La Fortune spent the 
week end in Nanaimo.

Mrs. J. S. McGregor entertained 
Visitors from Nanaimo during the 
week end. Nurse E. Meinnes and Miss 
G. MeInnes, of Chemainus. visited 
Crofton on Monday. Mr. Beecock,
of Victoria, was 
week.

visitor here last

The A. O. T. club held another of 
their popular card parties on Thursday 
evening of last week in the Quainichan 
hotel, Duncan, when twelve tables of 
five hundred were in progress. The 
winners at this event were Mrs. V. M. 
Scjrup. first lady: Mrs. James Duncan, 
second lady; .Mrs. Thomas Pitt, con
solation; and Mr. H. W. Dickie, first 
gentleman: Dr. C. French, second gen
tleman; and Mr. A. H. Peterson, con
solation. The hostesses provided dain- 
ty refreshments. Tonight will be the 
last of these very pleasant little affairs. 
The hostesses are Mrs. B. G. Col- 
borne and Mrs. T. W. McGregor, and 
the evening will be concluded with an 
old-fashioned dance.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

• ATTRACTIVE MODELS IN 
WOMEN’S SPRING FOOTWEAR

AN IMMENSE RANGE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Ladles’ Two-Strap Tan Pumps, Cuban Heela, at per pair------ M K
Same in Black, at per pair ...... ......  - ------------------------------
Ladies' Two-Strap Buck Shoes, in grey, tan, and black, miliUry 

heels Goodyear soles at per pair-----------------------------
Ladies’ Low Heeled Walking Shoes, welted aeles at. 
Ladies’ Black and Tan English Brogues from--------

_ |g^ to M.M 
_ tSS* to tILM

Ladies’ Grey Buck Scotch Brogues, with bnckls at per pair —I18.M

SMART
SHOES FOR EVENING WEAR

Ladies’ Black and White Satin Pnmps with one or two straps
hand turned soles medium and lonis heels at per pelr-----$I».H

Ladies Black Kid Pumps at per pair--------------_WS« to l*S«
Ladies’ Patent Leather Pumps, at per pair........ ........ M.»5 to VSt
Ladies’ Fine Quality Btonie Kid Pumps one-strap, leuis heels 

at per pair---------- -----------------------------------—---- M*-**

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

YOU ARE GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION
Yes, you will have enough to eat of good food, well cooked, 

properly seasoned end nicely served, and our prices are reannahle.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED 
Let us cater for your next big party.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
tVHERE CLEANUNESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 prompt service. P. 0. BOX 283

SANITARY
PLUMBING

From skyscraper to cotUge there is no job of heating and plumbing 
too big or too small for ns to do.

JAMES L. HmD & SON
phone 68 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 60 Acre Blocks Price Low. Eaiy Terms

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WeBpaper and Olaia 
Kalaomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bex 12X

C. OGDEN
SHOE REPAIRER

Hi^ Class Work Done and 
Material Guaranteed.

Next to Triephone OfHce. 
DUNCAN.
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IN m OLD DAYS
RemlnitcencM By John N. ETtns.

I spoke in my last of some of the 
'hunting experiences. For the inform
ation of your readers. I will give you 
one or two more. Working in the 
harn, using the old “poverty stick," 
also known as a flail, threshing a little 
grain so that cattle could get some 
straw to eat—their diet was limited 
as well as that of the settler—I had 
a call from my old friend, Charley 
Jordan, senior.

He was very much excited. He had 
shot an elk. a “wapiti." back of my 
place. To be correct it was about a 
<iuartcr of a mile nor *• of where, at 
present, the Sahtlam .sawmill stands 
and. good hearted, as he always was. 
he offered me the half.

Jordan and Inwood—or. I should

Grandmothers Gossip

say. Inwood and Jordan—for Inwood __ ... ____ ,
w*as the dominating partner, they lived then add the juice of the lemon. Put

There is nothing more difficolt to 
re-cook than fried steak; but pre
pared in the following manner you 
will 6nd it really delieiou.s.

Well grease a ptcdi.sh and sprinkle 
it with finely chopped onion, chop
ped parsley and grated lemon rind. 
Cut the steak into rounds with a 
pastry cutter, lay them in the pre
pared dish and squeeze the juice of 
half a lemon over the top. Season 
with salt and pepper and cover the 
di.sh with a piece of greased paper, 
and make hot in a quick oven.

Africander Pudding. Melt togeth
er over a slow Arc. two ounces of 
butter and half a pound of white 
sugar. Let this boil for two min
utes .then take from the stove ami 
add thi-ee ounces of doH.<(irated cocoa- 
nut, the grated rind of a lemon, and 
three eggs. Beat these well together.

■where Mrs. Robinson now lives. In- 
wood had left that morning for Vic
toria but missed the boat and was 
home when we arrived with the elk 
meat.

There were seven in that herd, 
fancy that was In the year 1872. Some 
years later I also helped the late John 
Bell to pack out two off the south side 

-v*»f Mount Prevost. from about mid
way between Bradley Dyne’s and 
Jones’ but to the north. My oldest 
boy also picked up a head which had 
been stood up against a tree, a Mttle 
to the west of Bell’s killing. The 
animal had been shot by some previ
ous hunter, no doubt with the inten
tion of returning for it. They are the 
finest pair of horns I have seen and 

at present hanging in my hallway. 
So. in the early days, big game was 

plentiful at our back doors.
I don’t know if many of your read

ers if they shot a deer would know 
how to fix up the animal to carry it 
•*ut. Cut the bone of the front leg 

at the knee until you come to the 
sinew, running the knife between bone 
and smew half way down the leg. to 
make a toggle: then cut a hole in hind 
r* the gambrel, place the front 

Through, and you have a knapsack. 
Put you arms through with head or 
neck up and you are ready for the 
trail.

Here again comes in our old friend
Jack H------. He had shot a big one
and wanted a rest on the way home. 
He stopped at a big log to do so and 
he stopped longer than he intended. 
He could neither get up nor yci get his 
arms out to let go the deer. He was 
There sppic time before he managed 
lo free himself.

Then, our friend, the late David 
-Mexander. Senior, would pack two 
'Acer from Mount Prevost to Oak 
Bank at once. Neither of his sons 
vould have done it. yet they were 
buskie boys When younger.

change of subject will give a little 
variety so here are a few words about 
cur schftols. We. for a long time, 
only had three and only two teachers 
for three schools. How would our 
present school hoard work it?

We had the old Maple Bay school 
house for the north side of the river 
and the old Bench school and. later, 
a school at the foot of the hill where 
the old Tarlton barn stands—it is now.
1 think, the propert. of F. Pemher- 
ton—for the south side.

Today our parents arc kicking ali.nit 
the transportation of their cliildrcn to 
and from school. There was no kick 
in the early days of children walking 
from the Parker place on the highwa; 
at 5k>meno5 to the Maple Bay school 
The Kiers used to walk it and the 
Chisholm boys and girls from Chis- 
bolm’s farm. My two oldest children 
walked from my place to the old 
Quamichan school, five miles and over 
each way. It was attaining knowledge 
under difficulties.

Well, two teacher« for three 
schools? The late W. H. Lomas was 
the teacher on the south side and di
vided up every other day at each 
school. One school got three days 
one Week and two the next. His pay 
was $50.00 per month, and the govern
ment allowed the trustees $40.00 per 
year for incidental expenses, for wood 
and anything else needed by the 
school.

The larger children, under the sup
ervision of the teacher, did the work 
for which we now pay a janitor. It 
■was a good thing for both teacher and 
scholars to know how to keep a room 
neat and clean.

There were in those days regulations 
in regard to the ages of children at
tending school but the d< 
a very broad view on i _ . 
a child could speak plainly and the

lepartment had 
the matter.

sch<Mtroora was not overcrowd^ they 
would take them in under six years 
and also at the other end if over age. 
If they needed education and would 
attend they were admitted.

We got the old Somcnos school 
started when a family named Bro- 
hanta rented the present Tisdall place 
and moved in from the Gulf Islands. 
Boys and girls, well grown up. without 
at^ education but who wanted it, 
were counted in for sUrtlng the 
school.

What a change in fifty years, when
t hard to keep the few

schools going, to the overcrowding 
and endeavouring to cram the children 
wiih a little of everything as in the 
present day. I have always been in 
favour of graded schools and High 
schools. It was during the time I 
represented this district that we got 
the law amended to enable rural dis- 
tr t* to have High schools.

i his was thanks to Fred Fulton, of 
Kamloops, who was then mimster of 
education. When I called his atten
tion to the matter he held over the 
other amendments to the act until we 
could frame up an amendment which 
enabled Duncan High school to be 
established. Fred Fulton was a fine 
man in every way. A man I talce off 
my hat to.

But is it all a success? I sometimes 
doubt it when I am told of a High 
school pupil, who, on entering an of- 
Ace in Victoria, did not know how 
to receipt a bUL

the mixture into a dish and bake in 
H moderate oven for about three 
quarters of an hour.

Cordova Steak. Take two pounds 
of top, round steak, about two 
inches thick, leaving on a rim of 
the fat, and place it in a baking 
dish. Add a cupful of water and 
let cook in a moderate o\*en for half 
an hour, basting e\-ery ten minutes. 
Remove from oven, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and cover writh a 
layer of thinly slictrd onions. Now 
bake for another Afteen minutes, 
then sprinkle again with salt and 
cover with the solid part of a can 
of tomatoes and bake Afteen min
utes longer. Then all that remains 
to be done is to sprinkle it thickly 
with grated cheese, about two table
spoonfuls, and place it in the oven 
long enough for the cheese to melt.

Spanish CodAsh. Shred down 
enough cod to All n cup, and steam 
it in n ^rea.sed basin till half cooked. 
Melt two Ublespoonfuls of butter in 
a frying pan, add a chopped onion 
and h.ilf a can of tomatoes, and cook 
for Ave minutes. Now stir in a 
tablespoonful of minced parsley, 
salt and pepper to taste. Cook 
(’)owly for ton minutes, then add the 
Ash and simmer for half an hour. 
Serve hot on buttered toast.

Bran Bread with Raisins. Mix 
one and a half cupfuls of Aour with 
two cupfuU of wheat bran, half a 
t^spoonful of salt, one teaspoonful 
of soda, half a cupful of motos^ 
half a cupful of water, and two cup
fuls of milk; mix well and stir in 
one cupful of chopped seeded rai.i- 
ins. Spread on a raking sheet about 
one inch thick and bake in a slow 
OT*en.

Walnut Bread. Mix and sift to
gether, three cupful.* of Aour, half 
a teaspoonful of .salt, and three tea
spoonfuls of baking powder. Now 
add three quarters of a cup of 
brown sugar, and one cupful of 
chopped walnut meats. Add one cup
ful of milk and a well beaten egg. 
Pour into a grea.sed bread tin and 
bake one hour, beginning with a wry 
slow oven and gradually increasing 
the heat.

Minnehaha Pudding. Sift together 
two and a half cupfuls of Aour, quar
ter of a teaipoonful of salt, and four 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Rub 
in half a cupful of butter or lard, 
then add a cupful of milk, a beaten 
ogg, and tuo thirds of a cup of mo
lasses. Mix thoroughly, and add one 
cupful of seeded raisins. Pour into n 
greased bowl or mould, cover with 
greased paper, and steam for two .and 
a half hours. Serve with any fa
vourite sauce.

Potato Biscuits. Mix in a basin 
two cupfuls of Aour, one teaspoonful 
of salt, three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, and one teaspoonful of sugar. 
Rub in one tablespoonful of butter 
and one cupful of mashed potaio, then 
add cnoj^ milk to make a .soft 
dou^ Roll out about one half inch 
thick, with a biscuit cutter, and 
bake Afteen minutes in a quick oven

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS 

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED, Manager.

ANINOUINCEMENT
We take pleasure in announcing that our EASTER STOCK of 

Fine Millinery is now on display.
Many of these superior sha 

others are 
Your are sure

Easter Suit.
Our Prices Are Extremely Moderate.

ipenor Shanes are creations of famous designers, anc

TOWNSEND’S
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.PHONE 142.

PHONE 801 BOX 4M

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (N«rt City Power Hoom.)

Plant Figured

MLIWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircaea* 
Buffett 

Htntle Piecet 
Fumitnra 

Btnditwing

EtUmttet Frat

Grtndmothcr't Little Folk Ftnciet 
Off For A HoUdty

"Come hurry! Come hurry!" cried 
grudmother Puts;

There isn't n moment to lose.
Now Tibby, now Tabby,
Run off and help Babby 

To put on his Sunday bett shoes.
“We'll never be ready! We’re ter

ribly late;
The train will be starting at one.

Oh dear! Where's my bonnet? 
You’re sitting upon it!

It looks like a sUle currant bun!
"Now where is the sunshade? M' 

pocket-book's gone I 
Oh gracious! Now where can H be? 

Oh deary, dear, dear!
I laid it right here;

Why, there It Is, looking at mel 
"Now then, are we ready? Why,------ are we ready?

where’s Babby’s socks?
I,and sakesi You have left his legs 

bare!
Well, he’ll just have to go;
I believe the clock’s slow.

Why, Tabby, you’ve not brushed you; 
hair!

'We’ll never be ready. Oh, where is 
my -reil?

I fear well be losing the train.
Tib, tie up that ^oe lace;
Tab, hand me that suit case.

Oh, lork, it’s beginning to rain I
"WoTl just take a taxi; here’s one 

at the door.
Here’s the trunk and the handbag, 

and pray
Take thoM spades and the pailsl 
You’re all moving like tnailsl 

Jump ini There, at last ere’re array I”

MARCH WEATHER

Thro Ftedpltatioo Over
Kve Inchca Less Than Avtsage

Brigadier General C. W. Gartside- 
laight reporls the metercological 
sdmgs at Tsouhalem station for the 

month of March, 1922, as (allows:— 
Maximum Icmperalure, 56.4 degrees 

oa the Jlst.

USED CARS

MCft—1919 Ford Touring.
with good tires, foot ac
celerator. new' top, and 
in good running order. 
Pulls well.

Chevrolet 490 Touring, 
, bargain at this price.

ajQOK—1917 Ford Touring,
thoroughly overhauled,
tires good, a car 
worth looking at.

well

$825—Touring, in

tires good, srith spate. 
It sron’t last long at 
this price.

Phene S2 aad arrange for a 
demonstration.

DUNCAN GARAGE
UHITEO

Ford Dealers, Duncan, B. C.

Minimum temperature. 26.5 degrees 
on the 26th.

Mean temperature. 41.5 degrees.
Rainfall. 2.28 inches on 13 days; 

snow, 2.80 inches on 2 days. Total 
precipitation, 2.56 inches.

The average precipitation for March
IS 2.79 inches.
The total precipitation for the year

I date is 8.44 inches. The average 
^r«*P«ation for the same period is

Tlie
Contmental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All.gteel Train Leaves 
VANCOUVER 

TAS pjn.
Every Day

Stqierior Service 
Speed. Safety
^The

National

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

I.MVM VictaHa 11 a. m. 
EVenV SUNDAY 

C«nn«etlng at 
^RINCK ftUPCRT 

WHH tralna far eaatani oatnta.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C 

Conndlxn Natfonal Rnilvayn

DON-T BE A PAPER EORROWER

A GOOD NAME!
Some of oui’ friends recently have been good 

enough to tell us that we have “a good name” for 
Quality, Sei’viee, and Price in the goods we sell. 
We take particular pi’ide in the fact that we have 
always endeavoui’ed to please eveiyone of our cus- 
tomei’s, and feel sui’c that we can please you who 
may not now be dealing with us. Will you not give 
us a trial? Your money back if oui’ goods fail to 
please you.

PHONE 223 PHONE
-WE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Bird’s Custard Powder. ;4s. per pkt............................................25c

Libby’s I’ottcd Meats, 3 for...................................................25c

Libby's Pineapple. Sliced. 2s, per tin ...........................................40c
Libby’s Pineapple, (iratcil. 2s, per tin .......................................35c

Donalcu Tomatoes. Heavy Pack. 2; js. per 2 tins..................45c

Special 4-Strin(f Hnsims, light but g*s«l wearers, each ......65c

Province nrooiiis. 5-String, a splendid broom, eavli .......$1.00
N'ew Brunswirk Sardines, ;4-lli. tins. 2 tins for....................15c
King Oscar S.ardincs. Ja-tli. tins. 2 tins fur ............................35c

Jellies, Assorted I-Tavoiirs, Nabob Brand, per pkt.................10c
Cream of T.irlar, Gillett’s. ,'4s, per pkt........................................ 25c
Pry’s Cocoa. Ji-lb. tins, per tin ....... ...............................................30c

Royal Standard Plour, 49s. per sack .....................................$2.10

Canadian Brand Mavariuii. \ ermivclli. Spaghetti. I-ll>.
. pkts.. per |ikt..................................................................................... 15^

Eagle Brand Lobster. !4s. per 2 tins ........................................... 55c
E.’tgic Brand Lobster, jjs, per tin ...................................... 50c

NEW IMPORTATIONS
I.a Corliielle. Pirst Oiiality. Extra Choice Prencli Pea-.

per tin .................................................................................................. 45c
Pirst Choice Prciiclt .Mtislirooms. per tin ............................ 70c

4aclit Club Imported Prencli S.ardiiies. per tin ....................35c
Pinest Italian Gorgonzida Cheese, per lli........................... $1.25
P’incst Dutch Soft Edam Cheese, per Iti......................................60c

Finest Washington lack Cheese, per ll>....................................60c

Circle X Camemhert Cheese, per Jj-lli. Ikix. each................. 55c

P'incst Imported C.niyerc Cheese, per ,'..-lli. box. cacli ......85c
Ingcrstdl Cream Cheese, small p.ackets. each ........................ 10c

Xiicoa. The N'lit Margarine, just arriccil. 2 lbs.......................55c

I.owncy’s Assorted Chocolate Bars. (. for .....................................25c

Richwell Hand Uipjied Chocolates, assorted varieties, 
per II)...........................................................................................

Pascall’s Barley Sugar. I.ciiDin Sugar, and other varieties, 
per iHittle .......................................................................... 35^

Pciidray’s W atcrglass. pint tins, each ........................................ 30c

I’cndray's W atcrglass, quart tins, each ....................................55c

Dominion Hops, yj-lli. p.aekcts, per jikt.........................................I5c
Brown Bayo Beans. 3 lbs.............................................. .................... 35c

Pinest W hite Beans, 3 lbs........................................................ g5c

iVaffle Syrup, quart tins, per tin.............................. .......... ...........60c

Blue Ribbon Peeled Peaches, in bulk, per Iti........................... 25c

Finest Shelled Walnuts, Halve.s, per lb........................... ....... „...65c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for ................................... .............. ............35c

Ormond's .American Crackers, per pkt. .................. ..................25c
National Cream Sodas, per pkt....... ........................... ....................25c
National Molasses Snaps, per lb................................... 23^

4X1SHEUYSEC
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU ^

Walter C. Tanner
cowicHArre quality grocer

PHONE ta FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN. B. C
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FARMJOPICS
Take The Boy Scout Motto Now 

Spring Is Late

Ity \V. M. I'lrminp.
Di'otricl ARrii-uIturit*!

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes and News

The \|«rinu laic. When the weath
er finally »leci«le-k t«* liehave. there will

Heaps of April Fools
A large and merry crowd had a very 

good time at the High »cho.d April 
|■«tol party la>«t Saturdax evening. :n

[.robiWy K- ..nr uran.l n..h u. cm- , ^ „ „ 3„,, „f
pleic seeding operat ons.

Are you ready for that rush?
Haw >oti Itiokid over all your ma

chinery r
Some repairs may he nece-s-ary.

Plough points slioitlil le sharpened, 
disc harrows "greased.” cultivators 
oiled up. etc.. >o that there may he no 
dilay when operations hegm.

What ahont supplies'
.\re all stocks of seeds i. hand?
What about treating (he grain?

Formalin, one ounce to two gallons .......
of water is the best for stinking . .
hut it will not control loose smut.' 
i >ne ounce

them were happily "ftHded ‘ in ons way 
or another.

The crowds of sluden s and their 
frumis danced lo the s»-aii s o| Ko’>- 
iiis<.n’s orchestra, whul. hindlv of- 
fereil to play. The merry sc.-ne was 
made gayer than ever when hrigh. 
si'|»eniines were thrown m l!u* «lant- 
er.i from above.

Tile decorations were tini(|ur. every- 
"here. The hall was charmingly 

*' adorned with black and white paper
pussy-willows. In the 

room were arranged small: i ..I ^ ,. ;ti supper r«>om were arranged small
..I foniulm tt.Il irrat ,l,coral.-.l will. |.u,sy-w.l-

t... bu-lul. ..t Kra n '11.,„, and black and wl.itc paper nov- 
rcqu.rctmnls ..r all >..ur Krain •">> |„ 3„.| ap,„„.
be calculatcl. I.ctl.r bare lb., ..n hand „ai,rosc5 l..okcd

schedule is bring drawn up and a great 
many of the students are playing.

Gwenny Owens, assisted by a com
mittee. has nvcrhntiled the old net and 
manufacinred new tapes.

"Twelfth Night"
"Twelfth Night" is making very 

favourable progress. Sir Toby Belch, 
to wit. Fcrdie Munro, has returned to 
schitol after hcin»j in quarantine for 
six weeks. Practices have been held 
in the .\gricultural hall. Duncan, to 
accustom the players to the rather 
difficult acoustics there.

Your Help Wanted 
Rented costumes cost about $5.00 

each and every dollar saved in this con
nection means a dollar more for books 
and athletics, .\ccordingly the students 
urgently re«|ue.st all persons who have 
costunu'.s or materials that might lie 
uscil or adapted in dressing the play
ers for "Twelfth Night." to communi
cate immediately with Dr. Black or 
Miss Davidson, our donie.stic science 
teacher. Such co-operation is much 
needed and will he greatly appreciated 
hut—immediate action is essential. 

Nanaimo Sports' Meet 
The sports* meet, at wh'ch the

lightful contrast *o some of the heart
rending scenes in the first film and 
produced unconstrained laughter, es
pecially in the wedding scene.

f«ir Use ami t*> avoid possible delays.
Treatment of Spuds

cbarniing. 
But—the refreshments were the

A number of fanners are going crowning glory. Many slip*, of paper 
try corro«.iye sublimate treatment f‘’f found in samlwiclies and the delicious
potatoes this year. TT’i- is the same startling _____
substance that will be u>ed later on .^vho selected aright, or—should

surprises for

many 1 
• I

one say—wrongly!
'rile lady holding the lucky ticket

eontnd the cabbage maggot and mai 
farmer, yiill ...-.■.I it i.wpia.ititks “• ,
Krrrtary ..f thy Aunyulliiral ...rMy ^ ^
has ..btamy.1 a spyy.al I,,, a, „ ^ A Kr.-at syn-
p„„„J l..t. (r..n, btcal rtmRtst,.,^ I,,,,
\\alch till-a.IvyrtisitiK column, ul 1 111 ;^ ryyyivy.l Ihy uinllrmaii-s prize

I which was a hrautifully-ribhoned 
«*f symplocarpus (skunk cah-

loes lasi wees. iiii.i>iii e<i <mo oiv , .

""i. I n-y fi,.anylal rymms also rcloiccl

Watch the (uivcrtising columns of Thej^ 
Leader for sp-cial announeenient. I 

Mr. Wablon, in tn-athig some i
toes last week, tiiiastire'l out the qua.i-' *
............ ........................ . ree ■
ouncy, of is.rr..,iiy ruWimaty “j heart, of cvyryboily. Thy mmi,tcr 
t«ynty-..„y ami a ' !,.f „„anyy has ,y.uryd $.M 5(1 for thy
ssalcr Mill j.i,| coser •“«' l•V""“'. y,.mm..n«yallh ami. a, (by y.spynsts 
potatoy, m a barnl Ihi, ., |i„h,. over $40 00 is lyfl lo
mformation tor l“’f“‘T' '" ibylp cl,an off (he ilybls omstamlinR 
cstmiatmu thy amount ........... . to; „,y trip to Vic-

’’'¥br,.d„ti..n may by n,y.l a sycon,r;"^;t>
timy Soak thy l,r,l lot and a | has of course
halt hour, and the sn ond lot '» „ Brcal deal of work tor
hour,. (l"y ounce m „u,„Iht of stu.lynls and mothyr-. and
treat ->0(1 pound, of syyd pouloy, by.,

V;. -r-'.i.... in plan,inn. ■];;; P.>-i

careful that they do not heat. > TennU Begins
Butter and Butterfat • Tenuis iw n««w the chief oiit-of-dtior

Mr. Bon^all has kindly called my interest at Duncan High school. The 
attention t*> some errors m the re- j 
port- of production of dairy c<.ws re-' 

iirted in tiie issues of March 2nd and

Davenport cup will be contested, will 
I Nanaimo on May

an earlier date would have been pre-
be at May IJth, though

icrrcd by Duncan. Soire recommend
ations and additions to last year's 
programme haw been sent _ by this 
commonwealth and a Cfimmittce ap
pointed by the cabinet is drawing up 
further recoiiuncmlations.

Gai Maiks Are Useful
f)ne of the boy?, apiienred at school 

last week equipped with a gas ma.sk. 
'ITie re«t of us were not so lucky— 
'nuff sedft

DUllcAN OPERA HOUSE

Pathos and !'umour In 
Rate Films

Two First

f>n Friday and Salurclay evenings 
there were very g«M»el attendances in 
the Duncan Opera Hon*,e to see one 
of the famous Lasky productions. "Just 
.Around The Corner." This film de
picted. in a inifwt realistic manner. 
Imme life in one of the houses "just 
around the corner" in the poorer part 
of the city: the sweaters' flower shop 
in the basement of a building; the 
girl ushers in a second rate theatre: 
and tiie tyt>ical dance hull.

The devoted son of an ailing wid
owed mother was one of the best char
acters in the piece, while the heroine 
wa>. the only daughter. She was fas
cinated by the bright lights of the 
"night life" and. by bitter experience. 
Icarn« the difTerence between a "nul" 
and a gentleman.

The comrdv. with Buster Keaton 
starring in "S'l igblmurs," was a de-

P*
March 9ih.

. It i> eu-tomary among Holstein 
breeders t<> calculate the p_r*iduclion 
of a cow in lerms of butter instead of 
butterfat. F.ighty pounds of butter 
fat is reckoneil a- b**! piitimls of but
ter. 'riii- practice is b ss frequently 
fo||owe<l by .ler-ey bre««UT'. The fig
ures given—of I.IIO 111- butler tat— 
for .'-ophir'- \'!'»ta -’louM reail 1.1B> 
lb-, butter or ySH «•-. of butter fat.

Ju-t -l.ow that HoKt.ifiw are -tin 
in tlie vami. t!te \*hanced Revi-try 
tiffiee of the U..'. Hoi tein Friesian 
associaton r. |H.ri- that Molly \ ee- 
fiian Segi- roiiiiac ba- just made 2$.- 
•*88 111- mlk and l.*il<# It., fat in .i0.^ 
davs. >!ie t- the I. . yoigbth c<*w to 
make over l.(i»M lb-, of Ut m the 
year.

The jtttiior two-year-oM HoUtein 
record for -even day- lia- '•een broken 
by the lieitVr. 1‘ietertje nriii-bv Mcr- 
cede- F'u-bv. by protlucing 4?i lbs. 
milk and Jo.L*7 lb- of fat in seven 
consecutive days. I'retiy hard to 
read "In C.od We Trii-t" on a d.dlar 
in the bottom ..f a pail of that kind 
of HoUtiin milk.

Sweet Pea Culture
J-«»mr per-4.n- have obtained bottles 

€»f sweet p*a culture in.iti tie Sibley 
Ex|K-riimntal Farm and no direciton- 
acrompanied the etthure.

it the -wtet pea- are b«iug treat’d 
with -:r*>ng -nlphuiic acid before 
planting, they iiiit-t be thor4.uglily ' 
wa-hed with waiiT after soaking in the : 
acid to remove all free acitl. .After 
drying. di.->dve the jelly-like cnlture ! 
in’lukewarm water tn..i over 90 deg. | 
F.i. and add to a (|iiart of water. Iin-, 
merse the pea- in this for a few min
utes belt.re planting and keep tbem in 
a dark place and expo-e to a- little 
light as pos.ible liilure planting.

GIRL GUIDES
-Company Fim! Self La«r

COWICHAN
CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 17™

S.30 p.m.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

HEATON’S
ORCHESTRA

TICKETS: $1.50, INCLUDING SUPPER.
Supper Reservations can bo made now.

TickeU for sale at J. C. E. Henslowe’s office. Agricultural Building, 
where plan may be seen.

NO charge FOR RESERVING TABLE.

F.veryone who will take the trouble | 
to inquire into the object- and record i 
of the Girl Oitide organization is! 
wh<dc-heartedly in its support hence-1 
forth.

The blue uniforms «.f the Guides and 
the khaki of tluir younger sisters, the 
Brownies, have long been familiar in 
and about Duncan. They arc becom
ing as cusl«»mary a sight in other parts 
of the di-tricl. for the movement has 
spread far and w ide and is growing.

TTie 1st Cowichan C-.mpany. with 
headquarters in Duncan, are to have a 
real headquarters. On Friday a start 
was made on the erection r.f the new 
hail on Cairn-morc street. Buena Vis-| 
ta heights. The lumber had previous
ly been placed on the gr»iund.
' The plans for this building have 

been made by the kindness of Mr. J. 
C F. Henslowe. and Mr. J. G. Somer
ville has iiMst kindly consented to look 
after the work. It is planned to get 
the work done by degrees. The under
taking is no light one. but the spirit 
of the Guides and of their committee 
will overcome all obsirclcs.

That the 1st Cowichan company- 
have one very generous friend is evi
denced by the fact that they have re
cently been presented with a piano. 
The lady who has thus laid all friends 
of the movement under an obligatitjn, 
desires to remain simply as "one who 
is very interested in the Guides.

She has the sincere thanks of «he 1st 
Cowichan Company and of all Guides 
in Cowichan.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headqoartera for Up-island Reddents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of tbs City. 
SPEOAL

TABLE d*H0TE
DINNER FOR 11.09 

is serred from 5.30 to 8.80 p.m. in this 
delightful rendexvous.

1109 Douglas Stioet, Victoria.

“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY."

LUMBER LUMBER
Now U yoor opportunity to lay in • stock of good iumber at 

the icmartcebly low prices below:—

-Sn.OO
-glO.OO

2x4, per M,------------------------------- ---------
2xS to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per M,---------
Double Dressed Stock, whUo It lasts, at, per M_$18.00

Ail Prices et the Miff.

THE MCLAY SAWMILL
PHONE 10LI, COBBLE HILL, OR 77, DUNCAN

DUNCAN 

TO VICTORIA
Commencing Tuesday. April 18th. 
The Duncan ■ To - Victoria SUge 
will operate daily, except Sundays.

Hours of Departure:

Leaves Duncan Garage, 0 a.m. 
Leaves Strathcona Hotel, 8.30 p.m.

For Seat Keservations Phone 52. 
Return Fare . . — *3.75

Single Fare................................*230

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of tins week
JESSE M. LASKY presents a George Mclford Production, with 

AGNES AYRES AND RUDOLPH VALENTINO, in

“THE SHEIK”
A Photoplay of Tempestuous Love between a Madcap English Beauty 

and a Bronzed Arab Chief.
IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE.

OPERA HOlik DUNCAN
Monday and Tuesday, April 10th and 11th

SHIRLEY MASON IN

“LOVE TIME"
TWO-REEL COMEDY WITH BOTH PROGRAMMES. 

Commencing at 8 p.m., except Saturday, 7.30 and 9.80 p.m. 
ADMISSION—ADULTS 35,. CHILDREN 20f.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

.;8 -h "• V' \:'A vM' A ■ I

The Easter Breakfast-
Premium Bacon and Eggs

T^ROOKFIELD Eggs served —Ith tender slices 
1“, of Premium Bacon—fried slowly, so that not a 

bit of its wonderful flavor is loat! Of all the deli
cacies that make Easter breakfast especially delight
ful in all parts of the world, nothing is more appetiz
ing, more satisfying, than this distinctively Canadian 
dish. Each slice of Premium Bacon is a masterpiece 
of delicate flavor. Evenly-streaked meat from cor
rectly-fed. tender young pigs — sugar-cured, and 
given a delightful tang by hanging over the smoke of 
hardwood fires—such is

Swift’s Premium Bacon
Order from jotir Butcher or Grocer

Swift Canadian Co.
Umltfd

Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton

swmj

5wUt

The Tire That Means Most in Long 
Mileage, Economy and Comfort to 
Canadian Motorists These Days is:— L.’

DUNLOP TRACTION CORD
Dunlop Cords, with Dunlop Extra Heavy Service Tubes, make the ideal tire equipment for 

every car, any place and in all weathers.

Q " Some two years ago 1 purchased two Dunlop Traction Cord TTres, 32x4. Since placing 
them on my Columbia Car 1 have covered 18,500 miles. In view of the almost uninterrupted 
service they have given, and still are giving. 1 feel it is my duty to inform you of the great satis
faction I have received from their use. Also. I must congratulate your Company on the high 
standard of quality that is put into the manubeture of tires, to enable them to give such service.”

q In Dunlop Cord Tires you have “ Traction” and ” Ribbed ” to choose from, 
q In Dunlop Fabric Tires you have “Traction,” "Ribbed,” "Special,” "Clipper,” "Plain,"

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Oftceaad Psetortes: Toronto Branches la the Lesdlag Citks

For Sale by Duncan Garage Limited Duncan,B.C.
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THE WANDERERS (Victoria)

B'm m
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i M I

CraiR. Gooding has nol recovered his 
old form since his recent illness and 
showed lack of practice. The win
ners make a very good combination.

Very Close Gaines

Miss Krnnmgtor and Jim Barkley, 
bye.

Second Ruund- 
L. \V. Huntington and Mrs. Mackie 

beat Mr. and NIrs. Finlaybon, 14-I7.

H
Uft to right—A. Walls H. L. S. McCulloch. N. Robertson. T. Matson. L. 
de S. Duke, E. N. McNaught E. E. HcCallum. J. B. Acland (capUin). 1. 
Biyth. I. Henderson. C. WalU, R. Wiltshire. J. Edw*a^. C. Milligan, and 

H. Goodacre.

THE COWICHAN FIFTEEN

l>ft to right—J. Swanston, R. G. Gore-Langton, A. D. Carr Hilton, R. F. 
^rficld (captain). S. L. Matthews, 1. Wilkinson. C. E. Bromilow, B. Jack- 
son, P. Forrest. H. A. M. Denny, A. Patten, W. Smyly, 1. Roomc, A. C. 

Bell, and W. H. Parker.
IttotM It)- F. .\. Monk. l>nnc>n.

These photographs were taken before the second game in Doncan. Forrest 
was in reserve; Bischlager i s not in the group but played.

COWlCHAIfS VICTORY
Rugby Team Defeats Wanderers 

—Honours Now Even

All Fool’s Day, 1922, wilt live long 
in Cowichan’s rugger history. Play
ing at Oak Bay the team, clad in hues 
-which would rival Joseph’s coat, de
feated the Wanderers by a dropped 
-goal (four points), to a try (three 
points).

Nobody here anticipated that the 
third of a series of excellent game« 
would leave honours even between the 
teams. Wanderers had strengthened 
their forward line. Behind the Mrrum 
they remained very formidable, despite 
the transfer of MeXaught to Cow- 
ichan.

The telephone wires might tell _ 
long story of difficulties in gathering 
together the Cowichan side. Some of 
the cho-rn could not play—for x-ari- 
oas reasons—and two of the re.serx'cs 
were prevented by minor accidents. 
Cole stepped into one breach: I lender 
son into another; and Wanderers pro
vided a hfternth man in Milligan. W'ho 
played a rattling good game.

Jackson went to full back, a posi
tion he filled splendidly. His good 
kicking, strong defence aiiu knowledge 
of the game contributed no little to 
Cowichan’s success. From the open
ing round of passing it was plain that 
our three-quarters were greatly im
proved. The brothers Roome were 
sure in attack and defence and I*arkcr 
played a great game. Thomson, 
more accustomed to the Canadian 
Rugby code, kicked well and tackled 
well.

Was Closely Watched
McN'aught w'as most closely watch

ed but got in some sterling work. He 
replaced Bischlager. who xtas unwell, 
at stand-off half. He partnered Denny 
who. as always, played a fine game.

In the scrum Wanderers got the ball 
more freauently than did Cowichan. 
Our tackling was good but several 
Wanderers' attacks failed • through 
forward passing. In the loose Wand
erers had improved but Cowichan 
was still predominant. Every one of 
our forwards deserves special men
tion.

Wanderers played the five-eight 
game. Their halves were quick and 
fed the backs well. Their three-quar
ters never looked quite as dangerous 
as in the preceding Saturday's game. 
Their defence was sure. Goodacre 
got in some excellent touch finding.

The field was much larger than that 
in Duncan. The spectators were not 
half as numerous. Among them were 
-well known members of the Cow
ichan colony in Victoria and sex*cral 
supporters who had braved the Mala
rial journey. Excitement was great 
when MeXaught’s kkk sounded like 
a veritable crack of victory. It was a 
good game, fast throughout, with no 
mishaps of any kind.

The Game
Wanderers kicked off. After settling 

down there was a duel between backs 
to find touch. Jackson won. Wand
erers pressed hard and Cowichan had 
to touch down. Then our three-quar
ters got going. Parker shot ahead 
and Cowichan pressed.

Following a f^ree kick against Wand
erers and an unsuccessful shot at goal, 
our forwards streaked ahead. Cole do
ing great work and comini^ near scor
ing. Cowichan’s back division got in 
some quick, dean passing and Cor- 
field touch'-d down. Unfortunately 
a knock on had occurred and. from the 
resultant scrum. Wanderers found 
touch and relief.

They transferred play to the other 
end of the field and. after a forwards' 
dribble. Jackson and Robertson raced 
to touch down. A trv was awarded. 
The place kick failed.

Cowichan came back strongly and 
forced their opponents to touch down. 
From the drop-out Wanderers retali
ated Denny was prominent in stem
ming the rush but Cowichan was 
again forced to touch down. Half

and K. R. Gnndins. and again Mrs.' f, , ^ “..vc, la-J.
Mackie and I.. \V. Huntington and i v 't-- « .
Mr. and Mrs. l•inla}•son. Ih.iIV matclics , V '>"'K.'icotc and Miss Perry l.cal 
Koing into tlircc very rvrn sets. K i f-)' Krniimgti.n,

Kingslon and Mis. D..vr put up a 
good fight against C. J. Waldy and i ,
Miss Waldy. an.l titr iiialch Itrtwccttl,
N. Kingseotr and Miss IVrcy and J. V ''•>}""""«<•■■' »"•! Mrs. Macktr. 
UarkU-y and Mis> Kennington was’ .‘‘n*’,, , ... ,, ,
svdl tv,.nit ssalching.

Thr winners. X. R. Craig and Miss
Final-—

.V. K. Craig and Mi-» Chorlton heat 
C. J. Waldy aiul Mi-s Waldv. 15-6. 
1215. 15-12.

GRASSJOCKEY
0 Matches^New Faces 

Much Enthusiasm

Chorlton, nearly did not reach the 
final- in their match with Huntington 
and Mrs. Mackie. The score was ten 
points to nothing against them at one 
lime of the game, but their recovers- 
was a wonderful exhibition of badmin
ton. Waldy and Miss Waldy also 
made a strong stand in the final match.

There were quite a number of spec
tators presem and some sixty people 
sat down to tea. which w*as provided 
by Mrs. X*. R. Craig, as-i-ted by Mrs.
G. T. Corficld, Miss V. Lamb and Miss
Violet Hayward. Altogether it was a An.-tluT excellent display of gras- 
most enjoyable afternoon and an ex-• l,„ckcy was seen .m Wciliiesday after-
cellent finish to a most successful bad- ...... .. of last week on the Recreation
minton season. ....................... I grounds. Duncan, when a mixcti team.

Duncan club arc already Uniking i up by Mrs. C. E. Bromilow. met 
forward to the next sca-on and have | a mixed team, got up by the Mi-ses G. 
a waiting list of seven nr eight people.'and I.. Rice.
Their limit at present is sixty and fifty- \h|i„ugli the result was a draw, two 
five members are now on the roll. It o each side, the game was per-

haps lie best that lia.. been played ihi- 
sliort -easnn. Particular mention 
stimitd be made of the excellent jilay- 
ing by the defence of the Rices’ team: 
Mr-. A. E. S. Lcggatt. wh.> proved al
most invincible at one goal: Capt. G. 
S. Dohbie and Major W. R. Kusseil. 
both very welcome new players: Ian 
Roome, k. Cran. and H. A. M. Denny.

It is interesting to note that each 
game appears to .attract new players 
on till* trams. Though they may hr 

docs not mean that 
y are inexperienced ones by

would, therefore, appear that their 
limit may be exceeded and it xvill be 
a case of “first come, first -erved.”

Following arc the complete scores:
Ladiei* Doubln 

First Round—
Miss Stilwcii and Mrs. Finlay- 

son beat Miss Waldy and Mrs. Mack- 
ic. 15-8. 15-10.

Miss Dove and Miss Chorltoir beat 
Miss M. Stephenson and Miss Irma 
Rudkin. 15-0, 15-8.

Mrs. .Mdcrscy and Mi-s Percy hcat.neNv players, it
ennington and Mi-s S. Ken-1 they are inexperienced ones by any

In fact a great number of

Resuming, Cowichan was awarded 
a free kick. A ding-dong game fol
lowed. neither side gaining much ad
vantage. Visitors, then homesters, 
got a free kick and Wanderers forced 
a touch down. Cowichan came hack 
and Wanderers dropped out from 
touch-in-goal. Shortly afterwards they 
had to touch down.

Then Parker gained much ground. 
Goodacre'- splendid touchfinding neu
tralized this success. Cowichan's threes 
got going again and play u*as snappy 
and fa-t. Parker again broke away. 
Our forwards streaked along in sup
port. The defence was stubborn. 
Corfield handed to McX’aughi who. 
from thirty yards’ range, dropped a 
lovely goaf with his left foot.

With some ten minutes to go Wand
erers came hack hot and strong. 
Jackson pluckily saved from the feet 
of bustling forwards. Wanderers got 
a free kick and no side sounded with 
play in midfield. /\ memorable match 
was over.

The Player*
The teams fielded thus:— 

Cowichan: B. Jackson: IC.G. Thomson. 
L. Roomc. I. Roome and W. H. Par-! 
kcr: E. N. McX'aught and H. A. M. 
Denny; R. F. Corfield (captain). R. G.- 
Oorc-Langton. S. L. Matthews. C. K. 1 
Bromilow. I. Wilkin-nn. L. .A S. Cole,* 
1. Henderson and C. Milligan.

Wanderers—H. Goodacre: A. Walls.
Edwards. Parker and R. Wiltshire:

. Robertson; L. Duke and H. L. S. 
McCulloch: J. B. Acland (captain), K. 
E. McCallum. 1. BIj.-th. T. Matson. E. 
H. Pendray. H. Robinson and A. Kerr.

Referee. Mr. Sparks: touch judges. 
William C. Merston and Hugh Sav-

5C-
.As hosts the Wanderer- proved 

hrilliant as on the football field. They 
entertained the visitors to luncheon at 
Spencer’s. After the ntatch Mrs, 
.Arthur Rolicrtson most kindly enter
tained the teams and their friends at 
her home. Pembert<»n road. Heaton’: 
orchestra played for dancing.

Mo>t of the vi-iiors stayed in Vic
toria. Rumour hath it that the three 
musketeers collared the Malahat’s 
mists of morning to eke out their gas
oline mixture and that the headpiece 
of victory is to be niilized as a per
manent challenge trophy.

Gamn All Over
Last Saturday’s match ends the 

Rugby season. It has been short and 
memorable. It was hoped to arrange 
a game between the team and twenty 
nr thirty “dug-outs” next Saturday, 
hut this has had to he abandoned. 
Next fall an early start will be made 
and all the younger material, anxious 
to learn or to play, will be given the 
fullest opportunity.mmm
spirited Tournament Marks Last 

Event Of Season

Mrs. Kennington 
ningion. 14-15. 15-11. 15-14.

Mrs. Longbournc and Mrs. Morten , tlu-ni luily need a litlle rxlr.-i practice 
brat Mrs. Waldy and Miss Bailey. br back again to their “pri-linr” 
15-10. 15-8. I form, wlirn they u-cd to delight thrir
Somi-finals— Uclimd- or counlirs with their clrvrr

Miss StilwdI and Mrs. Finlayson playing.
'at Miss Dove and Mi-s Chorlton.' TIoim* who made thrir “dchui" in 

15-2. 15-4. 'the match on Wednesday were W. H.
Mrs. .Alderscy and Mis- Percy beat i Crr--wcll and A. Kennington. Cow- 

Mrs. Longliourne and Mrs. Morten, ichaii Station: K. Cran and H. Suiidrr- 
15-12. 15-lJ. - - - - -
Final—

The wind-up of the Badminton sea
son for the Duncan and South Cow
ichan clubs occurred on Saturday af
ternoon in the Agricultural hall. Dun
can. when an open tournament took 
place. Fifteen Duncan club members 
and seventeen South Cowichan mem
bers entered for the different contests.

The results of the finals are inter
esting to followers of these two clubs. 
The mixed doubles was won by a 
Duncan couple, the men’s doubles by 
a South Cowichan couple, and the 
lad’cs’ doubles winners had a lady 
from each of the clubs. Honours 
were, therefore. x*ery evenly divided.

In the ladies' dcuhtes Miss Stilwcll 
and Mrs. Finlayson played a very 
good game, their strongest opposi
tion being in their match with Miss 
Waldy and Mrs. Mackie.

The match between Mrs. .Aldcrsey 
and Miss Percy and Mrs. Kennington 
and Miss S. Kennington was a very 
spirited one and very close. The 
first-named couple came out into the 
finals and played an excellent game.

The winners in the men's doubles, 
Huntington and Finlayson. had a pret
ty easy time of it. the bighe-t score 
against them being five points in one 
of the games with Gooding and

Miss Stilwcll and Mrs. Finlayson 
beat Mr-. .Alderscy and Mi'S Percy. 
15-4. 15-0.

Men’s Doublet
First Round—

J. Longhouriie and Jim Barkley. by«*. 
L. W. Huntington and M. H. Fin- 

Invson beat F. R. Gooding and N. R 
Craig. 15-5. 15-J.

F. Kingston and .A. Bazctl beat C. 
J. Waldy and L F. Norie. 15-12. 15-8 

X*. Kingseote and A. Percy, bye. 
Scml-fiitals—

-. W. Huntington and M. H. Fin- 
l.iy^on beat J. Ixmgbourne ami Jim 
Barkley. 15-2. 15-1.

F. Kingston and A. Bazett beat N. 
Kingseote and .A. I’crcy. 15-2. 15-9. 
Final—

L. W. Huntington and M. H. Fin- 
lavson lieat F. Kingston and A. Bazett 
15-1. 15-2.

Mixed Doubles
First Round-;- 

Mrs. Mackie and L. W. Huntington 
beat Mis.s Stilwcll and F. R. Gooding. 
10-15. 15-11. 15-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay-on beat Miss 
M. Price and H. Sunderland. I>-Z 
la-r.

Mrs. Waldy and L F. Norie beat 
Mrs. Morten and A. Percy, 15-S. 15-9.

Miss Chorlton and N. R. Craig beat 
Miss Bailey and J. Longbournr, 15-9.

Miss Dove and F. King-Ion beat 
Miss Wright and W. H. Elkington. 
15-3. 15-2.

Miss Waldy and C. ). Waldy. bye. 
X. Kingseote and Miss Percy, hyc.

IT WILL COST 

YOU NOTHING
to,increase the stability 
of your employment, to 
assist your community 
and bringr prosperity to 
British Columbia.
You can help yourself 
and brighten the future 
for the rising genera
tion.

DON’T COMPLAIN 
OF HARD TIMES

You can do your part in 
bringing about the very 
best of times.
You give employment 
to a great many work
ers. To add to their 
numbers

BUY
B.C.PR0DU(^

B. C. Products Day 
is April 7th.

land. Quamichan Lake: Capt. G. S. 
Dobbie and Miss G. I’itz(>craid. Maple 
Ilay: and .Major \V. R. Russell. Sonie- 
uos.

There must be many more from 
ilie^r and other part- of the district 
who have once handled a hockey stick. 
Lrt them come forward and show 
what they can do. Unless the weather 
beeonies too warm, it i-. Imped to 
have one or two more matches anil 
practices before the season closes.

.\ mixed match with \ icloria in the 
very near future is “in the air,” and. 
if it materializes, should be an ineen- 
tivc for all players to practice hard t<> 
be one of the honoured eleven.

The teams on Weiincsday were:— 
Mrs. C. I-. Bromilow. Miss M. Wal

dy. Mrs. A. E. S, Lrggatt. Miss

Robertson. Mrs, E. W. Bazett. Mi-s 
Marcon, Messrs. C. E. Bromilow. H. 
A. M. Denny. .A. Kennington. W. H. 
Cre-bwell, and R. Cran. •

Tlie .Misses (). and L. Kiee. Mi— (t. 
FitzGerald. Miss M. Price, the Mis'C' 
KIsic and ICvamla Roome. Capt. G. S 
Dobbie. Major W. R. Rn-'tH. and 
Messrs. H Sunderlaml. and Ian and 
I-rslic Roome.

Three Goals To One 
.A return maiih between the Rices' 

team and Mrs. Bromilow'- took |dare 
on the Recreation grounds, Duncan 
on Tuesd.iy aiteriUMm. The game 
this time went to the Rices’ learn with 
a final sci^re oi tliree g'lals to one. It 
was another exhibition of excellent 
hockey an<l everymie is slmxving 
marked improvement in their jday.

The team were:—Mrs. C, K. Brom- 
ilow. Mis- .M. Waldy. Mrs. A. IC. S 
Lcggatt. MisH .A. Robertson, Mr--. K. 
W. Bazett. Mis-. Marcon. Me>o*rs. C 
K .Brom htw, H. A. M. Denny. .A. 
Kennington. W. H. Crcsswell and .A. 
E. S. Lcggatt.

The Mi-ses G. and L. Rice. Mis- 
(i. Fitzgerald. Miss M. Price, the 
.Mis-c- I'llsie and F’vanada Konme. 
Capt. G. S. Dobbie. Col. B. .\. Rice. 
Maj..r W. R. Russell, and .Messrs. 
.Mfred Bazett and Reggie Roomc.

TWO-FIVE-TWO
PHONE 252 FOR 

TAXI AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Day or Night: We never clo.se.

TWO-FIVE-TWO

"A Re.Uurant That Ii Different”

TEA
KETTLE

Under the Management of 
Mr.s. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. R. F. 

Corficld

Open Daily, 11.30 to 6.
OjH-n Saturday.s to 7 p.m. for 
the -sening of Light Suppers. 

Lunche.s—-ISf.
11.45 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.

Ordent Uken for Jersey Milk and 
Cream, New* Laid Egg.s, 

Cakes and Meringues. 
Upstairs—Odd Fcllow.s’ Block 

Phone IW. DUNCAN

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Po.-U for sale.
R. H. WXLUAMS 

Duncan, B. C.

C.BAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone IS6Y

USED BICYCLES
Boy’s Cleveland $20.00
Boy’.- Cleveland, like new $30.00 
Boy's Cleveland, new last year, $30 
Girl’.s Mas.sey Silver Ribbon, $17.50

PHILLIPS 
CYCLE STORE

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me give yon • figure on that 

building of yours.
Lumber due to advance in the near 

future.

ESTIMATES 
P. 0. Box 82.

FURNISHED
Duncan.

WOOD
$2.50 per Rick.

If you want good wood and 
prompt delivery, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX -.4.;. DUNCAN.

Leave tUtliT- ut 
Powel & Mai-niiiluii, Duncan.

TO BUILDERS
And Those About 

to Build
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO. 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

C!all at our Town Yard Office or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 

OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We carry a full line of Kiln Dried Finish, Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

etc. For anything in the Building Line consult us.

mUCREST LUNBER CO., 

PHARir LimitedPHONE
75 FRONT STREET

DUNCAN
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Cowkhan Ctadtr notEE RESOurnoNS
Strii $haU the Preee the People*e 

right mainfatn.
Vmmwed by infiuenee and unbribed by 

gain;
Mara patriot Truth her glorioua pra- 

eepte draw,
ftedged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, AJ>.iri9.

Art Ind^rndent Paper, printed and pab> 
m£ei »r«klr on Thuradara at Daoean. B. 
fep the Proprirtera,
rmm cowichan leader printing

AND Pl BLISIilNC CO.. LTD. 
HUGH SAVAGE. Manafiiu Editor.

Caudian Weeklp Nrwipapm Aa^iiiioa.

Thursday. April 6th. I9i

WORK FOR EMPIRE

Two men whose opimons are wdl 
^porth while have, during the past 
vreek, made statements which should 
ha remembered.

Sir Auckland Geddes, in Victoria, 
last Saturday, emphasised the import* 
ance of work. He said: **The Em* 
pire as a whole and the world as a 
whole calls us to look for a place to 
srork.”

This may possibly sink home to the 
Victoria gentlemen who mil work as 
*%oost” and rely upon their tongues 
and on wire pulling rather than on 
solid endeavour. But it is not only 
in Victoria that the call of King and 
Country is to work.

There is absolutely no excuse for 
say man or woman to be idle in this 
sww land and in this critical period of 
her history. We are not considering 
suemployment but rather the case of 
these who think they can sit back and 
take things easy.

There are many ways in which 
Mtoaa who are willing can unobtrus
ively help on the development, not 
awrely of the material resources of 

country, but of its people. Those 
who seek will readily find.

With Victoria as an illustration one 
night venture to say that there is 
snfficient education, experience and 
sbiHty among those residents now 
*mil(Uy amus^** to administer sev* 
ciml crown colonies. Contrast this 
with her present admiaistration and 
its personnel. Surely there is an op
portunity for public work.

Across the water, in Vancouver, 
General A. D. McRae told the mem
bers of the Vancouver Rowing chib 
tMt week that **in the past few years 

had been too much shimming 
and jaas and not enough real, clean 

ithip prevuhng among the

Spur Line “Left Over”—Requestt 
At VictorU Convention

Von^S ScHo nS^Snd SI"”"-, expropmtion co.ts as 
hS?Ton.rwhen a ma?. physical "'!"">>• .through Indian
ncntal character, and not hi. jaaa- 'V,);'

younger generation. But things were,
now coming back to-------- * —**
time had come when 
and mental character. _ _ 
ing aWlity. was the real test. To build 
up mind and muscle there was noth
ing like rowing."

Is there any connection between 
work and sport and service to the

.\l the requot of ihe Vancouver Is
land .Associated Boards of Trade the 
Duncan board submitted three reso
lutions at the convention of the B. C. 
hoards held in Victoria last week.

Their request that a definite rui ng 
he secured in the veiy involved ques
tion of the jurisdiction of Dominion 
and provincial governments over fore
shores in inland waters was granted.

This resolution was prompted by 
difficulty concerning the outlet of 
Shawnigan lake but the matter is of 
great interest to all parts of the prov
ince.

The request for the construction of 
Summit road on the original lines veas 
one of a dosen concerning roads. All 
were grouped and sent forward to 
the government for earnest consider
ation.

On Friday the request of Duncan 
hoard for support of the project to 
construct a branch line of the C.X.R. 
to Cowichan Bay was before the con
vention. Mr. J. H. Beatty was in the 
chair.

Mr. F.. W. Neel, secretary of the 
Duncan hoard, attended the three-day 
sessions as one of the Island hoards' 
representatives. Speaking on the pro
posed spur he showed that, of the 215 
billion feet of standing timl>er tril»- 
uiary to the B. C. coast, some 116 
billion are on Vancouver Island.

Timber Lying Waiting
In that portion of Vancouver Island 

which the includes the E. & N. Rail
way belt, the Renfrew district and 
Barkley Sound drainage basin, there 
are estimated to be 30 billion feet 
of Douglas fir and 13 billion b.m. feet 
of red cedar.

There are also large quantities of 
balsam, hemlock and spruce, and the 
saw material of these species, together 
with small stuff suitable for poles and 
piling, would, it is estimated, provide 
21 million cords of pulpwood.

One and a half cords of wood makes 
one ton of newsprint. The daily and 
weekly papers of Canada consume on 
an average 400 tons of newsprint per 
day or say. 150.000 tons per annum. 
The contract price of newsprint is 
about $60 per ton.

While cruising figures could only 
he approximate. Mr. Nee! stated that 
the figures given above are to be found 
in the report. "Forests of B. C.." pub
lished by the Commission of Conserv
ation in 1918.

The advantages of the spur in tap
ping and developing this great natural 
wealth were the short distance re
quired to be constructed, the easy 
grade, and the improbability of ex- . . ------

re
rates

would be established.

ictuui Women**
nthlf mcetine of the Cei

......... .................Mittite will be heU on Tnc
day, Apnl llth. at 2.JO p.m. Snb^: *Tb« 
Sarroandtnf* of the Country Home. Speaker: 
Mr. R, M. I'almer. Free aced exchance. Mem
ber* plcaae brine a *arplu« packet to exchange 
with MMBCone at the meeting.

meeting of the Cowichan Elect- 
Irallh Centre will be held in tlw 

1-*

attend this meeting.

Advanuges of Bay
.At Cowichan Bay there were good 

booming grounds with no danger of 
teredo. The depth of tvatcr should 
enable ocean going vessels to load 
manufactured lumber direct at the bay.
The distance to tidewater at Cowickan 
Bay as against the distance by C.N.R. 
to Victoria from the Nitinat showed a 
saving in favour of the former of 401 The annual 
to 50 miles. He argued that the com-»«• ^ 
pinion of the C.N.R. to AIbcrni would JV," o .TTi
make accessible all territory draining i Sid 
into the Nitinat lake. xr« a*kH lo ainxiint ib«r

Mr. N'ecl recognised that capital ex
penditures at this time were undesir
able bui argued that this relatively 
small outlay was justifiable as the 
line would not only pay its own cost 
but would go a long way towards pay
ing for the fixed charges on the pres
ent island line.

Mr. Nichol Thomson. Vancouver, 
thought the matter was really one for 
private logging interests. Mr. Thom
as Graham agreed, citing Cumber
land's example. Mr. Neel showed that 
one concern alone was not affected but 
that the proposed line affected many 
limits.

Finally the matter was left over for 
further consideration. The conven
tion decided to ask that the C.N.R. 
extension to Cottonwood be resumed 
and completed as promised.

THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTlSEldiNTS

The Sahtlam Local. t'.P.It.C., will hold U* 
gular meeting on Saturday, ^ril Itth. at 

net* houte, Cihhin* road.
R. w. r

regular meeting
a p.m.. at the Si.......
Mr. \V. Faleriton and 
dre*« the meeting on 
are invited to attend.

Mr.
the egg ■iluation.

Rev. W. n. Gib*on. of Koksilah. will give 
a lantern lecture and «how view* of Ihe 
North Coa*t of flrilith Columbia, in the Bench 
■chool hou«e on Tuetday evening. April llth. 
at 8 o clock. Admiaaien, 2i eenta; children, 
10 eenta.

King’* Daughter*’ Spring Flower Sliow.

eon*i«t of exmltent living picture* and mutic 
Admi»»ion: afternoon. «c; evening. SOe.

rtiair’a Funeral rarieur* are up to d*t 
every rcapect. and can atsurc of tke 
lerrice. Price* are ilerrice. Price* are mo«t reaa 
IKreetor and Licenaed Embali 
Ihincan.

Chimney Swee|»ing.—Mr. A. J. Davidge. 
Maple Hay. i* now oi»m to «lo chimt.ey aw-rep- 
ing in any part of the diatrict at abort notice. 
I’honc iOJ ^. Duncan, or write above addreav 

.\ progrravive dinner and dance will be gt< 
hr the Senior Girl* of S. Jolin*. W. A 

< I riday. Ai.ril 2Bili. Ticket*, price ?Sc.. <
' om any of the girl*.

LONG DEAD MUTTON

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Will you kindly let me 

have space in your valuable paper to 
write a few lines re Mr. John Evans' 
insinuations as to my character as a 
boy of ten years, also the statement 
he made about some sheep my father 
bought from him.

If Mr. Evans is going to rake up 
business transactions done about 
thirty-five years ago into his stories. 
I am not going to let it pass without 
the public knowing the whole story.

Well. I may say that some of those 
sheep didn't only have no teeth on 
their upper lip. but some were loose 
and some gone on their lower lip and 
some had swellings under their jaws, 
which showed they had fluke. Those 
wc had to butcher when we got them 
fat.

Mr Evans may think he is a very 
honest man and we are crooks, but I 
didn't think he gave us a square deal 
then and I don't think so now.—Yours, 
etc.. I

F. C. HOLME& 
Duncan, .\pril 2nd. 1922.

TO CONTRACTORS

...• ereetion of a 
Daughter*’ ho>-

Tender* are Invited for the 
..jr«e*’ home for the King’* I 
pital, Duncan.

I'Un* and apecification* may be olitaincd 
from IVmgla* lame*, architect, tJunean. to 
whom the lender* mu*t be aobm'tted not 

iter than noon of Tuc«day. April ISih. I92i.
The «iicee**ful tenderer must be prepared 

.» furni-h a bond.
The lowest nr any tender wilt not neee«- 

nardy be accrj'lcd.

The Klectricol Service Station, Government 
Street. Duncan. Kciiair* to everything electri
cal. Bring your vacuum clranrrt. 
iron* and neater*, etc. Phene 299.

nc** on that day at S p.m.
The St. .Andrew’* Prevbytrrian Ladiea' 

Guild will hold a tale of heme cooking at 
Mr II. W. INchie’* efflcc. Duncan, on Sat 
urday, April tSth, at J p.m.

The lm*ine«* meeting of St. .\odrtw’* Pre* 
byterian UdieV Guild will be hehl at the 
home of Mr*. C. H. I^tckie, Duncan, on Fri
day. April 7th, at J p.m.

Th. Cowichan Bay IJramaiic dob wi>l nre- 
tent "EHaa Come* to Stay" at Cobble Hill on 
May Ut^and^ai Duncan on May 2nd. Keep

S. P. C A.—(Society for the Prevention of 
lelty to Animal*). PItaae report any caaei 
i7(T7 Hillaidc Auenua. Vl^a, or phone

ba<nirr*««r (over Mi**

a-l;___
7S19, Victoria.

Mr*. HilChCOX, a*iruicn«*i ivTvr 
Baron'* new tiore). *h*mpoeing, marcel. *calp 
treatments (with violet ray), etc. I’honc or 
call.

Masquerade Dane*, on Easter Monday, April 
17th. in the Community hall. Cobble HilL Look 
for particular* next week.particular*

Keep May llth open 
jih'il'.’ w“ A. ' '

for the play. "Mi** 
he Senior Ctri* of S.

John
Mr*. H. C. Martin’* Orebe*tra U open for 
igagemcnt*. Phone 19J F. Duncan.

THB COMPANY

(la Voluntary Uquidatlen).

.The Companie* Act* 1908 to 1917. 
Nonce I* given that by Stwdal Resolution 

day of February. 1922. and

a* rc«olvctl that Ihe above Company be 
■>nnd uri voluntarily and Ihe under«>gne<i wa« 
|rp<iinted Liquidator for the pur)*o*c of such

Xroirc? 
Tbe G: Germans are not slow to utilise;

____ : lessons of the war. TTtey saw!
ehat a country which plajrs games for i 
the sake of games has always at com- ( 
nand hosts of fit men, easily converted. 
into warriors. Games, particularly j 
lootball are now being spedally fos-! 
tered in Germany.

CO-OPERATE—EVEN WHEN 
DOESNT PAY

fromTbe following U taken 
Oklahoma Cotton Grower.

An agricultural representative of 
tfie Danish government made a state-1 
snent recently that ought to make us 
fbiak, particularly when we consider | 
hs source. This representative was; 
upeaking to a convention of American 
fanners.

*^e in Denmark have learned," he 
aaid, "that if farmers would co-operate : 
asccessfully. they must co-operate ’ 
even when it does not pay." |

Something to think about there all 
righL Those folks over in Denmark 
iuve been co-op^ting in tiieir various 
ferming activities for fifty years or 
■more. They have brought co-opera
tion probably to the highest state of 
perfection of any other group of folks. 
They have been at it longer. But th^ 
are still Icsnung, and that Is why thdr 
representstive is in America now.

Illustrating his statement this Daniah 
co-operator described how the first 
co-operstive creamery in Denmark 
waa started and operated for ^ra 
against the competition of private 
creameries offering a higher pnee for 
milk. But the farmers kept right on 
vrith their co-operative selling. What 
was the result?

The co-operstive dairy industry fai 
Denmark today is probably tiie most 
UgUv develop^ and the most profit
able tn the world. They were right 
and they knew it Tbe tiling that 
made their co-operative efforts unprof
itable at the surt was not a fault in 
tiielr plant The fault lay in a tem
porary condition, which ^ey eventu- 
ally wore down.

lluB temporsry condition was the 
result of active opposition of estab
lished interests with whose bosinesB 
the producers were seriously interfer
ing. Those interests saw the co-oper
ative tyatem would eventually take 
away from them their profits and put 
them in the pockets of the producers 
themselves.

They won out after several years of 
competition against higher prices, and 
they feel that the viaory has been 
worth many times tiie cosL Wq need 
not flatter ourselves that our patil is 
going to be smooth from now on.

There will be continued opposition 
of one kind or another probably for 
several yaara, but, like the Drnes, we 
can win out in the end, iott by co
operating anyhow—even tmen it does
n’t pay—because we know from the 
expmence of other producers, that in 
tba end it does pay and pava to well 
that the strugrie ta more tiian wortii 
srfaik;

DONT BE BUNKERED!
You will be unlew: you play the game properly. Like every 

other game you can play golf best when you are properiy "rigged 
out.'*

Wc are at your service. We hare Just received a full line of

GOLF KNICKERS 

SPORTS COATS 

GOLFING CAPS
fnm the best London and Canadian makers.

Our oprlng stock of Ties, Hose, Shirts, and Gentlemen's Haberdasher; 
is now complete.

•11"
Wtni

oft

'SI l>artietilar« o( ihrir claim* duly verified lo 
' the iinaler%iKmil. alter which date he

nST hcrehy 
.. Ihe above namnl Coitinany arc rc<|uircd 
or Itefore the ISih day of .May, 1922. to *<

- - Rif imnl Coi 
■ h day

their
- alter i.... 
diitrihuiion

Iven that all Creditor* 
■ „„.i

ich date he will pro
of the a*«rli of the 

thoec claim*

..............Ier*i({in
ceed with the .. __ ____ .
Company, having regard only 
of whieh he then ha* notice.

I Dated the 4ih <tay of Ajiril, 1922.
1 C. J. WrilTTAK^R,

120 Fenchurch Street, 
j London. K.C.J. England.

LAND FOR SALS

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

SERVICE STATION
SMRE ft NMrKSFOtD
SitMuon to Spitto Cg*pnrELECTRICAL

Willard Batteries
Don’t Forget!—The Electrical Service Station Is a battery hospital 

where sick and weary batteries are given a new lease of life. 
Electrical Repairs—Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters. Irons. Machinery, etc. 

For Electrical Trouble PHONE 299. GOVERNMENT ST. DUNCAN.

AMATEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING 
For best rcsnlU leave your Films with us to be developed and printed. 
AU woric done by Professional FhoCographera. in any finish desired.

J. W. CURRIE 
DISPENSING CHEMIST

MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRESCRIPTIONS.
Nli^t PboBee 160L and 206F,

THE SOLOin^SJ^LBMSNT BOARD

! ■ Offers For^^^By^l^blie Tender:
Pm of Sec. 17. Range 7. tbawnifw Ototrlet, 
cmtuinlag 29.S428 acrea. Sketch Ha 14tSS P.

rm* ol «alr ar« 20% of nnrdiaae 
t^ee In cash on the aceri>tanee of lender. 
The balance in not more than nine equal an
nual ioktalmmt* with lotcrv*i at 6% per an
num.

The highett or any tender not nccc**arily 
acct|>ted.

Each trader mu»t be accompanied ^ an 
aeceiited chn|uc for 10% of the trader offered. 
Thi* amount will be s|>plictl on the 20% if 
the lender I* aeeet>ied.

In the event of lender of a relumed •eldier 
being acee|>ted no odvaticr* will be gratitol 
him under Ihe Soldier ScttlemenI Act. 1919.

Trader* wdl he o|>cned on April 28lh. 1922.
Trader* *hould lie in plain ravelo|>M marltMl 

"Tender for purcha*e (above de«e« 
dd he addrr**ed to:
T Sri’KRlNTF..M

tien if paid for at time of ordenag. or 
cenu per iatertieo If oet paid lu advaaea.

Actergu af lie uddHioMl to mmOe m eO- 
uuRtoomcata wbtru a Bos Nugabar to runirud 
for out or aoru tosoaa.
_To_enrare iaacitiou hi Iho currl^toow

ap _(;oodenaed ............ ....
BEPORS WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB- 

acnptton price for new subaeriber* of Tbe 
Leader to December 31st, 1922, i* $I.S0 In 
advance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for aale. Leather A Revan, Duncafi.

LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch propertiea. C. Wallich. Real EaUle

RESIDENTIAL AND RANCH PROPER- 
ties. Our nail from the British Isles eon-

Dairy, small fruits or poultry fsrms par- 
ticularlv sranted. Send full partienUrs el 
TOur place to E. C. Xlagwell, of tbe E. A. 
Stroct Farms Agency, T. 0. Bex 1190, 
Victerix. B. C-

CLAMS. $1.50 FOR 100 Iba.. AT CAN- 
nery. Saanich Canning Co. Sidney, B. C

STUMPAGE TO CLEAR IN LARGE OR 
smaB areas. May we quote you) Our 
prices are rigbi. A^ A C Ceolrnettog aod

Duncan.

A COMPETENT WOMAN FOR PLAIN

family. Apply Mr*. W. B. Hunton. Cow- 
ichan Station.

CEDAR POLES, IN ANY SIZE. OK 
quantity, financial assistanee given if de- 
rired. W. N. Kennedy, P. 0. Box 4fi7, 
Victoria, B. C .

A JAPANESE WANTS WORK BY DAt. 
Duncan.

BY YOUNG LADY. WORK BY DAY OR 
hour, indoors or out, oo aod alter Monday. 
.Npril 10th. R. Mackrntie. Phone 237 R.

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE. SOUND, 
not over 8 years, cheap for cask. J. Phillips 
Glenora.

BEES. F.MTPV HIVES OR EQUIPMENT.

HALF TON OF GOOD POTATOES. 
Apply Strathcena Lodge. Shawnigan Lake.

TO PURCHASE. 5-10 ACRE FRUIT AND 
poultry ranch with good house, within four 
miles of Duncan. Keply. giving full par
ticular*. to Box 610. Lcaorr office, Duncan.

MAN TO HELP WITH ODD JOBS. NOT 
heavy work. Captain Stephens. Tyce Sid
ing. Phone 234 M.

ME.V TO SELL THE J. R. WATKINS 
Products in the rural district* of the Island. 
mo*t furnish own horse and waggon or car. 
Apply Archie linger, Gracral Imivcry, Na
naimo.

A GOOD SOUND. GENERAL PURPOSE 
horse, about USO pounds. Apply, giving 
full jtarticulars and lowest cash price, to

PURE BRED POLANDCHINA BOAR. 
Ke. V94; also registered Jersey ^B. 
’’Brampton Sylvia Lad" No. 9485. lor ser
vice at my fara. one mile from Duncan. 
P. C. Holme*. Phone 91 M.

FOR SALE
NEW ROSE PINK SILK SWEATER COAT 

(English), net cost £3, medium sire. Phone 
343 K. Duncan.

TWO COLONIES OF GRADE ITALIAN 
bees in eight frame hives. 115.00 each. W. 
Fisher. Crofton.

BABY CHICKS. 2,000 BARRON WHITE 
Leghorns, ready April 13th, small lots. 2Sc 
each; reduction on quantities; all guar
anteed from two and three year old high 
rirodueerv no artificial lights ever used. 
Hatching egg*, guaranteed 95 per cent fer
tility. $10 per hundred. Book quickly. Moon. 
The Maples, Duncan. I’hone 260 X.

HORSE. NINE YEARS OLD. ABOUT 
1.600 lbs. .Also harness and express wagou. 
IW $250 Ihe lot. ('.. Nakathiffli. Cbc- 
mainux.

COAT AND TWO KIDS. TOGETHER OR 
separately: or will exchange fur bee* or 
equipment. Rnffcll, Islay Street, Duncan.

NETTED GEM SEED POTATOES. $1.50 
pet 100 lbs., on my place, Marehm->nt road. 
.j\|iply R.^ Whiltingien, Box 572, lluncan.

SEED POTATOES, IRISH COBBLER, 
free from di««a*e. earefultv *ortrd and 
graded. .No. Is. $2.25 per sack: No. 2a. two 
to three ounce*. $2.O0 per tack if ordcrud 
new. Bagshawe Bre*., Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE
IIACOON STXAWBEUIV PLANTS. VIC- 

cnn. ud IHK to D.me, M.50 |>« LOOt.

.deri^lth. 
Phone 4 L 4.

I.2S per d 
Cobble

'BSi.” ^b'.T’cS:

NEW ROWBOATS. 10 AND 12 FEET. IN 
ai<^ «hra *iic* boih to order. “

Bra*a bed. 818.00: 
:.Dryx*cJ* rag. 9x10,

Wiitofk 
din-

FURNtTURE.
.. ....

Move. 17.00; tea aet, |4-00: fumed oak din 
ing room (uite. table and *ix chair*. 84S.00 
drop head sewing machine, 8JS.00; fouruss-ifr-nr' L’i.'rrnoV.i".;

HEAVY TEAM 
harness
twdmbt___
aod heifer*, 
iqionc 91 M.

OP WORK HORSES.

loc;anberry an
btaekberry '

RY and HIMALAYA GIANT

TRICT Sri’KRP .
totribnl prop.

LAND FOR SALE

T“ ““"'Sb'c™*'"
Offers For gala By PubUc Ttndw:

Part Sectien 10. Rangt I. CemUben District.

The term* of sale are 20% of purchase 
irice in ca*h on the acceptance of tender.

ire than nine cqi 
•I 6%

teni 
lual
per an

num.
The^igkrst or any tender noi necessarily

Each 'lender must be accompanied W an 
xcceiited che<iue for 10% of Ihe tender offered. 
This amount will be applied on the 20% if 
the tender is accepird.

In the event of tender of a returned aoldier 
being accepted no a«lvance* will be granted
him'undrr'the Soldier Setllemral Act. 1919. 

Trader* will be otwneil on April 28tb. 1922. 
Tenders tbould be in plain envelope* eurked 

’’Trader for purcliase (atmve described prop
erty)** and should be addre»»ed lo;

DISTRICT Sl’I’KRISTENDENT.
Mdier Setljrairat Board.
Vaneouvei

Dated at Vancouver. I 
March 29th, 1922.

ri':.
land registry act

Rc Lot 9. Block II. District Lot 804. 
Mop 1140. North Vencouver District

Wfaereas proof of loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 7S4II-E to tbe above mentioned lands, 
i««ued in the name of Daniel Currie, has been 
filed in thi* office, notice ia hereby given that 
I shall, at the expiration of one month from 
the date of the first publication hereof. Issue a 
provisional Certificale of Title in lieu of the 
Certificate of Title lest unless in the me: 
time valid objection be made to me in writit—----------Jeeli-------

Dated at the Land 
’. B. C, ■■hi. A.D.

ARTHUR C. SMITH,
Registrar.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9X08 

tbff FInt EBd Third Tueaday 
in tbs L 0. 0. F. HaU, Doaean. 

VUtlag Brethren cordially welcomad, 
a E. WEISHILLER. Chief Rangw. 

J. CLARK* SMietary.

lATCIIlNG EGGS PROM EXHIBITION 
•train ol Pure Brrd S. C. Black Minorca*. 
The |K>utlry which lay the largvit egg*. 
$2.50 per setting of 13 Apply Mr*. Ww-x- 
tinglon. First Avenue. Duncan. Phone 247F.

rOT.ATOES. UP-TO-DATE. GOOD SEED. 
S2.2S_per 100 poonds. C. Common Luodie. 
R,M.D. 1. Duncan. Mionc 89 F.

CENT.’S D.S..V. HICVCLK, 3-SPEF.D, IN 
exerilent condition, lamp, belt ami acce**- 
orie*. Ca«h. $45.00. Hione 142. Duncan.

BROODY HF..NS. PURE BRED RHODE 
Island Red*, one and two year* old. Apply 
Quamichan Hotel. Duncan.

LAUNCH. 4-CYCLE ENGINE. SOUND ' 
oak hull, 17 feet, decked fore and aft. gocri 
sea boat, suitable for trailing. $175.00. 
Cockshott. Cowichan Bay.

CHEVROLET CAR, 1921 MODEL. IN RX- 
crllent condition, will sell at reasonable 
price. Phone 91 R. or write P. O. Box 352. 
Duncan.

DAIRY FARM. $5 ACRES. CoOINC CON- 
cent, east coast V.I., fin* view of sea. good 
buildings. For particulars address Owner, 
Box 613. Leader office, Duncan.

JERSEY COWS AND GRADE HOLSTEIN 
heifers, at rtxsorublc prices. II. T. Doda. 
Chemsino*.

BEST BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, J-

?s;;"bone‘ ':^5r*"-" <
E.VCLISH TACKI.NG CASES. LARGE ' 

and small, battened and hoopironed. good 
COTditioo^^ ^aptain Stephens, Tyre Siding.

CHEAP. TWO GRADE GOATS. FOR PAR- 
ticulars, phone or writ* G. W. Brookbank. 
Duncan.

SEED POTATOES. NETTED GEM AND 
Carman No. 1, Apply J. Brown, Pemberlea 
Farm, Cowichan Station. Phone 117.

CENT.’S niCVCLK. CA.NADIAN MAKE, 
in good condition Price $25.00. Apply 
F. L. Leggc. P. 0. Box 288. Duncan.

REMINGTON 22 RIFLE. CHEAP. ALSO 
catcher s baseball outfit, complete. Helen's 
Book Store, Duncan. '

JERSEY COW. A. L. ANDERSON, P. O. 
Box 1. Duncxn. Phone 163 L.

SMALL MARINE ENGINE. 3 H.P. 4- 
cycle, also clutch shafting and propcBor.

I’hooe 299 or after six p.m. 321 X.

LARGE ENGLISH BABY BUGGY, LIKE 
new. can be aecn at Pkillipa* Cytle Shop. 
Duncan.

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 
strong rooted virgin plants, $6.00 per thous
and. P. nrodie.\YeitbolnU.

(O. 1 BALED RAY. $18.00 PER TON; 
$20.00 delivered. Also pure bred Yerhablrc 
^^$8.y^cecb. C. T. Cerfield, Cowlcfian.

HOLLYWOOD STRAIN S 
Legbora day-old ’ ‘ *aid chicks, 
per 100. read* April ‘ '

^ eiel 
Dnni

.. C. WHITE 
. 2Sc each; $25.00

I PIECE OP LAND. AIIOITT TWO ACRI^E 
Dunning, Duncan. Phone 139 Y.

SEED POTATOES, NETTED GEM. IRISH 
Cobbler. Sir Waller Ralcleh. $2.00 j»r 10» 
Phone 93^r”***’ ******’*^ Fremlin, Duncan.

MAGOON STRAWBI

thousand; 75 cents a h 
pleten. Somenes P. O.

ERRY RUNNERS. 
Head slocl^ $7.00 • 
hundred. F. C. Ap-

SE^N KH^E island^ R^DS.^2 HENS

SuoderliSnLM.U.'."^>nJJ!J®’ Pb&'^gjx!

TO RENT
N DUNCAN. FURNISHED BEDROOM; 
wiih or without breakfast. Addrcm, Bos 
585, Leader, office. Duocan.

LOST
BETWEEN MRS. IN.N’ES NOAD’S RESI- 

drace and Harper and Tanncr'a store, a 
fjunhill Antique Briar Pipe. Finder re-

lea'n.' D. (;.

lilt Antique . 
warded on returning 
fannvr. Quality Croc

FOUND
YESTERDAY MORNING. OPPOSITE 

Leader office, a gold pin. Owner caa bate 
»amc by paying lor advertiseiiieBt.

OfllRCH SQtVICES
April 9th.—Palm Sunday. 

QuamickaB—Sl Pater’a

Friday, 8 p.m.—Choir pracll. 8 p.m.—Choir practice. 
Cesriehen Statiea—Sl. Aadrew’e

II a.m.-Malin* end Holy O

Wednesday.
3.30 p.m.—.Lraten Service.
4 p.m.—ConflrniBlion Clasa. 
Rev. F. L. Slephcnaon. VI' 

Phene 184 L.

3 p.aL—Evensong.
Sutlen School Heuee 

2.30 p.ra.—Sunday School.
Duncaa—St. John Beptlel 

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.—Matins and CenftrmaCloa.

Rev. Arthur Bisdiliger. A.K.C, Vtcer

Cbcsalsae-St. Miehotl and AS Ai^
9.30 a.m.—Holy Cemmenien.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

reacher: The ni<bm of ColamUa.
All Sainta. WeetbelaM 

^|«-~^oofinnatioo Service by the Bishop

Creften School Hooae 
II a.m.—Holy Communion.

Rev. R. D. Porter. VIeer

SL Aadrew’a Preabyterlaa Cboreh

- at------3 p.m.—Service at 
?-30 p.m,--Evenin,

Cibhina read. 
‘nie'’Miol*t2r*w"l| au aervteia.

Miniatcr; Rev. A. F. Ifnare^ UJU

Meibodlat Charcb 
1 e4B.-rM*pI* Bay.

- Adkh BSto
‘The Can to

The Sacrament of. .. Urd'a Sepper srtD 
at tbe three clnirchea.

Rev. J. R. Butler. 8ev«.
Ch

It e.m.-

.Sp.m.
Rev. E. U. Cook, Paater. Pbeue MR.

Cortotlan Sdeaee 
the Odd FelW Hen. Dunen.

p.m.—Tcotimeulal MtelkiE. 
AH Are Wdeema.

T. S. RUFFELL

Fmondol SUtementa and 
Income Tax Forma Mode Out.

COLLECTIONS 
TniBvritiDK and Btenogmpbj.

Box 6S8. Up«tiUr»."Jnjnaa Xtock.
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Unds Timber Minins Properties

FOR SALE
ai ncres, on Isluid HighVay, ten min

utes’ walk from Duncan post of
fice. City water and electric light. 
Price $2,100. Easy terms.

n acres, just outside city boundary, 
all fenced, good orchard, and smaU 
budding. Price 1950.

Three good lots, all cleared, on Rel- 
ingferg Road, Duncan. Price $160 
each.

Col. C. E. Collsrd, C.B., arrived 
home on Friday morning after journ* 
eying many thousands of miles since 
he left here last fall. He has been vis- 
iiing Rhodesia.

There were seven births, two mar
riages and four deaths registered at 
the government office. Duncan, dur
ing March. Mr. Albert Holman drew 
a cougar bounty.

the Anglican churches last 
letter was read from the

OFFICE: STATION
DUNCAN. 

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY

House, sixe 20 x 12, partly fur

nished, situated on good lot, dose 
to water. Woodahed and 100-gal 
loo water tank.

Price only $750.

In all
Sunday « icssci rcau irom me
Primate of alt Canada, appealing to 
every Christian to give quickly to the 
Sa>e the Children fund.

The Rev. W. P, Ewing, of Nanaimo, 
preached in the various Methodist 
churches of the Duncan district on 
Sunday. The Rev. J. R. Butler look 
the services at Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dundas. for
merly residents of Somenos, who have 
been spending the winter at La Jolla. 
California, are returning to their home 
at Sandwick. near Courtenay. B. C.

STREET u.^**"* Hubert Bevan. son of Mr. arid 
jMrs. H. \V. Bevan. Quamichan Lake, 
left for Victoria on Sunday and ha.s 
joined the staff of Messrs. Cross and 
Company, real estate agents, in that 
city.

Mr. D. F.. Waldic. of Hillicrs. visited 
Duncan on Wednesday and Thursday 
last and was afforded every facility for 
seeing the operation of the Consoli
dated school system by the trustees 

• and school staff.

I The Rev. .A. F. Munro resumed his 
.duties last Sunday at St. .Andrew's 
fPreshyterian church. The general 
■ public are heartily g* ‘ '
he has recovered fr 
and trying illness.

Mr. F. J. Bishop was again

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

POINTERS FDR OUR PATRONS 'M
REMEMBER that the price the Creamery paya to you for eggs at 

the time of delivery is not all you get for these eggs.

REMEMBER also that the price you pay for feed leaves a surplus 
in the hands of the management. All of which comes back to 
our members in the form of bonus at the end of the year.

QUERY—Who pockets the profits or bonus when you ship or buy 
elsewhere?

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

SERIOU$_ACCID£NT
Runaway Team—Driver Between 

Wheels And Horses

pointed to the directorate of the B. C. 
• Stock Breeders* association at the an
nual meeting in Kamloops last week. 
At the sale very low prices were se
cured for high class bulls.

Hansard accounts of the speech of 
(Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. in the House 
of Commons, are now* to hand. The

Mr. William Spencer, who. until the 
lad to’know’Th«i<"«> March was in the employ of 

protracted Mr. W. Paterson. Brooksby farm, 
Koksilab, and has since been work
ing for Mr. G. T. Corfield, is in Dun
can hospital, very seriously injured 
as a result of an accident with a runa
way team on Tuesday afternoon. He 
is suffering from a fractured collar 
bone and one of his lungs has been 
penetrated by a rib.

.Accompanied by Gordon Drainte,
member for Nanaimo touched on a;i ^^phew of Mrs, E. C. Corficld, Mr.
variety of subjects and dealt with all 
of them in an able manner.

Miss Muriel Herd, who has been

Spencer was returning to Mr. Cor- 
field's place with half a load of hay. 
when, just hy the Shaker church, the 
horses took fright. Mr. Spencer, who

L C. ntOCKHAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALMER
Will Relieve You of aU Worrying 

DeUili.
Careful AttenUon Given to all 
Cmoi Prapuied for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or D»y) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

on the staff of the provincial govern- iWas sitting on the seat, lost his bal 
meat agent's office. Duncan, for over | ance in trying to pull them in. and 
four years, has resigned and is at I fell down between the wheels and the 
present living w*ith her parents. Mr. | horses. One of the wheels went over 
and Mrs. A. A. B. Herd. Somenos. |him.

Those interested in the proposed 
lawn howling club met on Saturday 
afternoon and inspected likely sites.
No definite decision was arrived at j j-j i* t " ‘i, v'V— 
but the matter is still being given at-
tention and tangible results should “"“J""
not now be far off. road.

Gordon, who is aged about nine, was 
standing at the back of the waggon. 
He rushed to the front, saw one of 
the lines still hanging over the seat

Yesterday’s noon hour was enliv- *'•*' '^wiuuii w«n pueneu oui 
ened by an exhibition of fire fighting sandwiched in im-
by Duncan volunteer brigade. The with another bale. For-
roof of Mrs. Hanson’s house near the j *“"**'*>'• however, he was absolutely 
government office, caught fire, ap-i“"^“^** received a severe shock, 
parently from the chimney. The call . Mr. D. Plaskett. who happened to 
was answered promptly and the blaze passing, saw the plight of the horses, 
checked. | which were being strangled, and

lent the harness loose. A pas'>ing car 
Mr. \\. .A. Mc.Adaiii. formerly t*f picked up Mr. Spencer and rushed hiin^ 

Duncan, has been appointed assistant' to the hospital, where he is t»eing at- 
dcpuly minister of finance following i tended by Dr. H. .N. Watson. He is 
me superannuation of Mr. W. J. |in a very serious condition, suffering 

' Gocpcl. the deputy minister. Mr. Me-J considerably from hemorrhage*. His 
'Adam has recently been acting secrc-'wife is .suying in Duncan to be 
itary for the Hon. John Hart, minister, him. 
of finance. The post carries a salary 
of $3,300 a year.

The waggon turned over, a hale of 
hay fell out, Gordon was pitched out

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 BIAY ST., VICTORU, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager.

iniade to have this number greatly in
creased.

^ kc'idenls do not realize the valu 
able community power they have close 
at hand. By working together a great 
deal could be accomplished for them
selves and their district.

I t is hoped to have a special speaker 
and topic for the next regular meet
ing.

At the close refreshments were 
served under the superintendence of 
Mrs. C. Buckmaster.

Good progress is being made with 
Lieut. Col. Labilliere's residence on 
Somenos Lake. Hollow tiles upon a 
umcrcie foundation arc being used. 
The house will have an exceptionally 
long range of view, looking south over 
the lake.

Captain and Mrs. T. L. Halls re- 
Somenos on

rriday after spending the winter 
months at Deep Cove. Sidney.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

Ladie. of I. O. D. E. Entertain At 
Home Of Regent

The Lenten season has been a very
ooular (im,. (nr kwIvCMw .......

A1UNTIC SALMONMr. R. G. Mcllin. who sustained - 
wrenched leg and ankle and the frac-1
(urc of one small bone in bis ankle Two Good Fish Taken In River

By Sahtlam Angler

The fishing fraternity will be inter
ested to know that in the last day 
two Major L. C. Rattray, of SahtI:

in the first Cowichan - Wanderers 
match, is now able to gel around 
again. Mr. \V. Smyly cut his thumb 
!>adly with an axe last week and Mr.
G. G. Baiss stepped on a six-inch nail 
with disastrous results to his foot.

Mr. F. C. Holmes Duncan, bas i J*,’ 
purchased the pure bred boar "Togo i" ‘-""'''■an riyrr. Tliey
Wonder." No. 8794. in the 
China live stock records, from Dr. C. 

j P. Baker. Dr. Baker brought the 
.animal from .Allieria where it was se
lected from the stock of one of the ^^'t”! 
best breeders of this breed. It will ‘ 
add some new blood to the district.

Soldtera* Memorials. 
Designs and Prices on Application. 

720 Courtney Street, Vfetorla.

AT EASTERTIDE
It ia gnwing to 1» the enstom 
more and more each you, to cx- 
dmoge gifts vith rmr frienda. 
Wo can offer ,ob holpfol saggei- 
Uons, for

JEWELRY
la peenUariy appropriate for 
Easter gifts.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bonk of Montreal

The old public school in Duncan is 
a busy centre these days, particularly 
in the domei^tic science division. Here. 
Miss Davidson, the teacher, is ex
amining some of the classes in their 
ability to prepare and serve a lunch 
and other meals. The results should 
place all the pupils in the honour list. 
The greatest of credit is due to Miss 
Davidson.

Mr. H. J. Jacobs, solicitor, has 
opened offices in the Jaynes block. 
Duncan. Educated at Tonbridge, he 
was articled in Sandwich. Kent, and 
subsequently practised at Newport, 
Isle of Wight. During the war he 
was not accepted for service overseas 
but was commissioned and worked in 
recruiting, on appeal tribunals, and 
m charge of prisoner of war camps. 
Early in 1919 he lost his wife and de
cided to come to Canada. For two 
years past he has been associated with 
Mr, Arthur Leighton in Nanaimo.

BIRTH

French.—To Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
French. Duncan, on Tuesday. April 
4th, 1922, a son. .At Duncan hospital.

DEATH

Hiere’s Jnst One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR 
OWN H<MIB PAPER

Campbell—We regret to announce 
that Mrs. Marion Me Eachem Camp
bell died yesterday morning at Som
enos from a sudden attack of pneu
monia. She was born in Argyllshire, 
Scotland. 8’ years ago last October. 
At the end of 1919 she came to live 
with her only son. Mr. Peter Camp- 
IkclI. travelling here from Johannes
burg. Transvaal, where she had spent 
four years with her only daughter. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon, interment being at the 
Methodist burying ground. Somenos.

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

•43a75 
.. 5.00 
.. 1.00 
_ 5.00 
- 6.87

H. F. I*rcvo5t's store. Duncan.
Until these fish were taken with 

salmon fly. Major Rattray also 
and lost another, of seven or 

eight pounds, which broke the hook. 
This, he feels certain, was also a "triie*’ 
salmon. On Tuesday morning he 
booked a fish and had it on long 
enough to have a good look at it. It 
also looked very like a small salin«m 
of four pounds or so.

If two .Atlantic salmon can be 
caught and another seen, it inean<. 
under the law of averages, that fifty 
to a hundred must have gone up the 
river, possibly many more.

On Marcli 23rd. 1913. Major Rattray 
got a seven pound .Atlantic salmon in 
the river. This fish was seen and 
identified by three men whose kncAvl 
edge was unimpeachable. Col. A. C. 
P. Haggard. D.S.O.. on several occa
sions caught small Atlantic salmon in 
the river.

and "silver” teas. On Monday after
noon one of the most enjoyable of 
^cse affairs was arranged by the 
Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. at the 
home of the regent, Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas. Duncan. Between sixty and sev
enty ladies were present and all the 
members helped in various ways to 
entertain their guests.

'rile musical items were contributed 
by Mrs. T. G. Sheppard, who is al- 
>yays a favourite singer, and Mrs. W*. 
S. Barton, of Cowichan Station, the 
possessor of a very rich contralto 
voice. Mrs. Wade kindly acompan- 
ied these two artistes.

Mrs, H. P, Swan, treasurer, was 
aaothcr who received hearty applause 

Mrs. H. C. Mann del ghted vvery- 
oyie with her sweet singing. Mrs. 
Innes .\.»ad was the accompani^t for 
these two ladies.

The lea hour proved a very sociable 
time. Tbc excellent refreshments 
were all provided by the members of 
the Chapter, who were also in charge 
of the arrangements. Mr.s. Primrose 
Wells, as secretary, and Mrs. Willett 
w-cre e-pecially busy during the after
noon. .‘some $16.00 will be a<lded. as 

result, to the travelling fund.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

AROUNDJOMENOS
Farmers' Union Prepares for Ex- 

hibit^More Members Needed

.About thirty were present at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Som
enos Farmers' Union in the Station 
School House last Fridaj* evcniin; 
.Mr. J. H. Smith, vice president, 
"ipied the chair.

Business occupied the main portion

11
IflJ" 4 5

•!

<11
Per local poiati deduct under;— 
Cowichan Bif—Higher High Water : 

lower Low Water J«m: Half Tides 33m.
I. Ladyamith. and Oabornc Bay— 

: Lower Low Water

______ Arm-Hifher High
m; Lower Low Water 3Sn; Half

30ra: Half Tides 20m.
,^Tod Inlet.
Water *'
Tides .......

The Time used is Pacifk Standard, for the 
120tb Meridian west. It is coonted from 0 to 
24 hours, from midoight to midnight. The 
^res for height serve to distinguish High 
Water from Low Water.

of the meeting. Messrs. A.
1 port I 
Herd.

Previously acknowledged .
Mrs. Douglas Groves ......
R. H. W________________
Rev. E. M. Cook .............
Queen Margarct'a School .

Total ____________ .^62

H. Smith. J. R. Underwood. Snr.. ,A. S 
Thompson and C. Buckmaster, with 
the president and secretary cx offici*». 
were appointed to handle the di>irict

Ijibit for this year. The committee 
will choose one of their number to act 
on the central committee.

Nothing has been done yet on the 
land clearing scheme mooted from 
headquarters as members arc not fully 
acquainted with it. A recommenda
tion has been passed for greater pub
licity of it so that those with land to 
clear may be cognisant of what is in
tended.

After the success of last year's en
tertainment on St. George's Day. the 
entertainment committee were asked 
to provide another similar event for 
this year.

The membership enrolled numbers 
twenty-four—aomewfaat less than in 
previous yeara—and an effort is to be

COAL AND 

COKE
We stock 

Lump, Washed Nat, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes* Block (B. W. Dickie). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

j THE NEW CANADIAN 

PRAYER AND HYMN BOOK 

IS HERE FOR EASTER 

PRICED FROM 9T- TO $5.00
JUST THE THING TO GIVE FOR EASTER 

AND DON’T FORGET YOUR.SELF.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

DOMINION
LINOLEUM

FOR THE FLOORS
While jmu are spring cleaning i.< a very good time to relay your 
floors with Linoltum or Oilcloth. Wo carry a large stock of Dominion 

OILCLOTH, LINOLEUM by the yard or in rugs, and 
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS 

Also Naim’s OLD COUNTRY LINOLEUM.
We will assist you by Measuring, Estimating, and Laying.

PHONES 148 and 149 L.

R. A. THORPE
The Best Place To Buy Furniture. Value, Quality, Service.

SMUT
Wc have a frwh stock of FORMALDEHYDE for the prevention 

of smut and rust in seed grain.
Al«) CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE for treating your 'e-vil fmt.'Uoe.'t and 
cabbage plants, as recommended by the Department of Agriculture.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

NYAL QUALITY STORE
Maa Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 p. 0, BOX 3,7

F. S. Leather H. W. Bena

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,000.00 on terms.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Ordera at Ogden’. Shoe Store. phoi.e 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read these Cash and Carry prices? Compare them 

with what yon have puid elsewhere. Yes. there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.
Boiling Beef ")___________Pot Roasts

Dripping ) Stewing Beef S
Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 26, per Ib.

Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 25, per Ib. Loin of Roast Beef, 25, per lb. 
Loin of Mutton, 30, per Ib.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25, per lb.
Above prieei are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE U
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX SS
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Exceptional Values In Quality Merchandise
At “ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION 

FROM OUR
BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

I,eckie’s Oil Tan Hand-made Boots, extra hai-d 
wealing soles, half bellows tongue, absolutely 
guaranteed, sizes 6 to 11, price, a pair........ $8^5

Williams’ Men’s Solid Leather Boots, leather 
countere, nailed and sewn soles, sizes 6 to 11, 
price, a pair.......................... -.... — 56.50

Boys’ Brawn Calf Boots, for best wear, i-ecede 
last, medium weight rabber heels, sizes 1 to 5J, 
price, a pair - -.................51.85

Brawn Canvas Boots for Men. This line is made 
with extra strang canvas uppere, leather soles, 
leather facings, tips and ball straps, sizes 6 to 
11, price, a pair................................ . - 51.50

Men’s Brown Canvas Boots, with heav^ nibber 
soles and toe caps, blucher style, sizes 6 to lOJ, 
price, a pair ..........- -.............. .......—- 52.25

Women’s Cushion Sole Boots, made fram fine 
kidskin, combination last, plain toes, common 
sense heels, E width, sizes 3J to 8, price, pair, $7.50

PRICES THAT SHOULD ATTRACT 

ATTENTION TO OUR MEN’S AND 

BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s Golf Coats, in brown and graen heather 

mixtures, made from fine wool, exceptionally 
well tailoi'ed, four pockets, buttoned, can be 
worn with or without belt, price................. $9.00

Golf Coats, made from fine wool, closely woven, 
light weight, two pockets, coloure gi-een and 
bi-owTi heatlier mixtures, price.....................$7.50

Here is a liargain in Men’s Pullover V Neck 
Sweaters, with sleeves, all wool, ribbed, coloura 
white and fawn. Special price...  $5.00

Boys’ Khaki Twilled Shirt, with two breast pock
ets, pleated and buttoned, strap with button on 
shoulder, sizes 12i to 14, price....... .... ........$1.75

Boys’ Khaki Flannel Shii-ts, with two pockets, 
pleated and buttoned, strap and button on 
shoulder, a real Boy Scout shirt, sizes 121 to 14, 
price............................. —.......... .........—..52.35

Boys’ Blue Chambray Shiiis, strong and durable, 
sizes 12 to 13, price----—---------------------- 85c

Men’s Braces, Tigei- Brand, made of strong, elas
tic webbing, with reinfoi-ced back piece, leather 
ends, satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed, price, a pair---- ------------------------------85c

Men’s Light Weight Suspenders, with leather 
ends, easily adjusted, price, a pair------------65c

An Exceptional Buy in Men’s Black All Wool 
Hose, spliced heels and toes, medium weight, 
sizes 9.1 to 11, former price $1.25, now, a pair, 65c 
Two pairs for   ..... —.............................$1.25

Men’s Handkerehiefs, all hemstitched, made 
from fine lawn, linen cambric, and pure linen, 
prices, each...—............... .......-.....- 15c to 75c

Happy Thoughi 

Steel Ranges
“Represent the most perfect product which an 

organization of seventy yeare can produce.” 
Handsome in design, dignified in appearance, 

in baking it has proved to be uniform and exact and 
limits the use of fuel to the lowest possible minimum.

18-inch Oven, with High Closet,

$105.00 EACH
SPECIAL MIRROR VALUES

White Enamel Frames,
6x9 ins., each.....60c
8x10 ins., each.... 75c
10x14 ins., each, $1.25

White Enamel Round 
Edge Frame, English 
Plate Glass,
10x14 ins., each, $3.25 
12x18 ins., each, $5.00 
14x22 ins., each ,$7.00

White Enamel, IJ-inch 
Round Edge Frame,
8x10 ins., each...$1.25
10x14 ins., each, $1.75 
12x18 ins., each, $2.50 
14x24 ins., each, $3.50

Imitation Oak, IJ-inch 
Round Edge Frame, 
8x10 ins., each.. $1.25 
10x14 ins., each, $1.75 
12x18 ins., each, $2.50 
14x24 ins., each, $3.50

Golden Oak, Round 
Edge Frame, English 
Plate Glass,
10x14 ins., each, $3.25 
12x18 ins., each, $5.00 
14x22 ins., each ,$7.00

Fumed Oak Frames,
9x12 ins., each..$1.00
10x17 ins., each, $1.50

White Enamel Round Edge Frame, 12x20 ins.. 
Oval English Plate Glass, each----------------$6.75

TEA TRAYS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

12x16 ins.. Oblong, Bi-ass Handles, Mahogany 
Finish, each________________________ $3.00

14x18 ins.. Oval, Brass Handles, Mahogany 
Finish, each..... ................... .......--- -------- $5.00

14x18 ins.. Oval, Brass Handles, Mahoganly
$66.00Finish, each —

19x18 ins., Oblong, Fancy Inlaid, Brass Handles, 
Mahogany Finish, each-----------------------$5.75

12x18 ins.. Oblong, Fancy Inlaid, Brass Handles, 
Mahogany Finish, each-----------------------$4.25

SPECIAL HOSIERY VALUES 

FROM THE DRY GOODS DEPT.
Children’s Cotton Hose, fine one and one rib, 

strong, durable hose, in black, white, and tan. 
Penman’s and other well, known makes—
Sizes 4i to 6, a pair___________________ 40c
Sizes 6J to 8, a pair___________________ 45c
Sizes 8J to 10, a pair ---------------------------- 50c

Better Quality Fine Merceiised Hose, in black, 
white, and tan, all sizes 4J to 9J, pair —,45c to 80c

Boys’ Heavy Rib Cotton Hose, double knees, spe
cially reinforced heels and toes, made to stand 
extra hard wear, black only—
Sizes 5 to 7J, a pair............      55c
Sizes 8 to 10, a pair____________  70c

Children’s Mercerised Cottpn Socks, 25c pair. 
Come in tan, pink, and black, in sizes 5 to 7^, 
a special lot on sale at, a pair ...................—25c

Children’s Cashmere Socks, Jaeger pure wool, 
black, navy, brawm, and cream, all sizes in 
stock, at, a pair------------------- 45c, 55c, and 65c

Ladies’Drapstitch Silk Hose, $2.00 pair. A pure 
silk thread hose in black, white and cordovan, 
elastic ribbed top, sizes 8L 9,9j[, and 10, pair, $2.00

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, plaited on pure sUk A 
fine, lustraus hose with good wearing qualities, 
black, white, brawn, and grey, sizes 8i to 10, 
at, a pair ................... ......... ...................$1.25

Ladies’ Wool Cashmere Hose, in heather mix
tures, seamless, full fashioned hose, in Pen
man’s quality, all sizes at, a pair_________$1.00

SILK VALUES
FOR THE EASTER SHOPPER

Crepe de Chene, a heavy quality silk crepe de 
chene, in black, white, sky, pink, maize, seal, 
duck, 36 ins. wide, at, yai-d------------------ $2.00

A better quality, 38 ins. wide, in navy only, at 
per yard-----------------------------------------$2.60

Black Messaline Silk, 36 ins. wide, extra quality, 
at per yard -----------------------------------$2.25

Bonnets’ “Fleur de Nice” Duchess Satin, French 
manufacture, 36 ins. wide, at per yard-----$3.50

Baronet Satin, 36 ins. wide, comes in white, pink, 
raffia, rose, and Bermuda, specially priced at, 
per yard------------ -- -------------------------$3.50

Ladies’ Blouses—Voile Blouses in a variety of 
styles, made fram a fine quality voile, trimmed 
with lace and tucks, all sizes 36 to 44, each, $2.00

Ladies’ Chamois and Grey Suede Gloves at $1.65 
pair. Perrin’s make, in a wash chamois and 
grey suede, sizes 6J to 8, at, a pair-----------$1.65

Pure Linen Glass Towelling, red and blue checks, 
in a 24-inch cloth, at, per yard-----------------50c

Cotton Glass Towelling, red and blue check, very 
absorbent, 16 ins. wide, per yard------------- 25c

Plain Linen Crash Towelling, red border, 17 ins. 
wide, at per yard----------------- -------------- 30c

Cowichstn Merchants, Ltd.
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HINTS OOARNESS
Save Time And Money By Look

ing After It
By H. D. Johnson

Irctccl it should, if possible, hr stitch* 
cd. If this is done %aluahlc time may 
be saved, and accidents avoided.

Hvery winter the harness should (!<■ 
to the harness shop to he thorouRlily 
overhauled and repaired. I used to 
have this work done on the farm, hut 

11 am convinced that that doesn't pay. 
* This is an at;e of machinery, and the 

Probably every fanner has morelaveraRc harness maker will do more 
capital invested in harness and har-:in a day (and do it hitter), than your 
ness parts than he imagines. There “handy man" will do in a couple of 
is not a day that harness is not used weeks, and the “handy man" will he 
on the farm. It Rets more use and much better employed at a hundred 
abuse than all our other equipment and one other jobs, 
put toRcthcr—yet some never give if It miRht he well have the harness
a thought.

It will pay you well to limk after 
your harness, keeping it in good shape. 
You not only save your hariic-s h Ils 
hut often very valuable time is saved, 
and serious accidents prevented.

well scrubbed and oiled after it is 
repaired. unle>s your saddler has a 
harness dipping tank, in w'hich event 
he will do the otliiiR much better and 
cheaper than you can do it yourself, 
and the harness should then he washed

In the first place, some thought and . before it is repaired, 
care should be exercised in selecting! .-\hove all. don't pine your harness 
the new harness. It is a poor policy to ! full of iron rivets and haling wire, 
buy harness by pri - only. I have I This rusts and cuts the leather. Some- 
had lots in my timt and have found | times when a fifty cent repair hill is 
that I usually got just about what I ' 
paid for, except that when 1 bought 
good harness 1

. -pair
saved, a $5.00 trace is spoiled, tiood 
linen thread is the proper thing to re-

1 got a certain amount i pair harness with, and it should he 
thrown in. Cheap har-!pr«>perlv used. Rivets arc of u-e in 

I invariably unsatisfac*! some places to reinforce stitching, hut

good
of satisfaction
ness is almost . _____ , ... _____ _ _____ ,........... ........................... .... ..............„..........
tory. It wears out before ils lime, {should never Ik* used to take its place, 
and on inconvenient and unexpected ■especially in a sphee. 
occasions. ^ { 1 find it good economy to have pK-n-

In selecting a set of harness the ty of e.vtra hariu»>s pans on hand to
traces, of course, are the most im
portant part. There arc several styles, 
and some prefer three ply and -omc 
two
examine

replace a strap as soon as it breaks

VETCHES OR aOYER? process is hard »n the orchard. .A 
>e:ir or t<io r>f the system of veicl: 
c«>ver-croppinn outlined alnoe wili 
ensure the proper starting conditions

First Is Better In Early Stages for alfalfa.
Of Soil Building i Clover, on the olher hand, is as

_____  har«t to start as alfalfa, and if allowed
Bv R H Hclmcr remain in the orchard for two or

bumimrland. U. C. ^ ^

tnainiuiiis a shallow root svste ii. gels 
the up-Tlu- m for iniproviiw '''r f,„, ,h,- inoislur." in

texture of the soil on the farm and in per layers of the s«.il.
.L. >..................... _ ?— _*—. It ^-arly stages of soithe orchard becomes more important

iieiorc moiMurc. emirr ii«»iii * . , . • .i. .

Tc«u.rr al.ntomioK In a large ex- '"""I '1'“' "<■ ti'-' " Y'' “ 
tenl. the inoi.lure holding eapacily oi "Y' «oil r.novalor r
the anil. In a .oil whieh i. in g.nnl
physical condition the lo.«., due to '"''I'" 2 T' '
evaporation and percolation are re- year, .then the phy.tca
duced to a tninimnni. and the moi,. rond.tnn, of the so.l re.|uire. ..nprove-
ttire is held aeailahle for plant use '* J '
nv..r 3 L.n.r .a..ri.a.i | moju v si arcc. 3 crop of vi tch l ay 1

We llav? found that, under irriga- jiild ot

.. . class shape, and the cost i»f re-
they are made of pood, firm leather jtgiirinR is very little. When a s:l of 
and well reinforced at the points harness gets «»ld and the repairs fre- 
where the wear comes: ar«»und the i|iient. I sell it or trade it in on a new 
heel chains, the rings, and around lhci<iei. Often a set half worn out tirings 
bfdt of the hame. almost as much as a new set.

If these simple suggestions arc car- 
rit*«l out. you will find that your bar- 

‘call

tion. when small seeds such as clover^ 
are planted, it takes some time for the 
ground to become covered, and wheev i 
the texture has been spoiled, the soil is' 
apt to hake and dry «iut at the surface. | 

L'mler similar condiiioiiH. it is tifteii { 
easy to establish a quick-growing i 
,*lani such as vetch, the relativelvj 

and the hr,.ken part 1 lay as.de an.liY'*-''' "i'''' '’ l>‘-. j
«ke i, into P.J;, on uty next IJ..jj-

smaller seed of clover. '

^CIVIC^PRIDE^
-iWc Pj-''r-ide. 

htrzdc
rwe d 

Is like a
>«e love more cL^? l^cL^,
Ilx makes you wisla 
TTJ^l, AUf poor- {ish.

Oould llae

and the broken part I lay aside and 
. . take it into town on my next t

ply. hut the important thing is to Consequently my harness is alway 
nine them carefully and see that! first ‘ '

I find the ring style of trace most 
convenient for a plough harness.
the trace ntay be thrown over the)ness is the cheapest equipment

The y«»ur farm, and will give more sirvicehi>rses’ liacks when not in use. ...... ................................
straight traces have less points ofpfnr the money invested than almost 
wear, and 1 like them for use with anvthing else you cun buy. 
breeching harne.ss.

lines Next Imporunt 
The next most important part of 

the harness are the lines, and they j 
should be of fairly heavy, firm leather.
Tersonally. I usually buy them in Mi 
inch size, hut this is a matter of taste 
or choice. 1 have fouiul that it is not
well to buy lines too lonp. There is | Yankee ..nee a,k.-d an old settler
always a p..nr end to raeh strip of c„»ichan came by such a funny
leather, and .t js Mfer tn have these. j ,/j, ,

n ’ "'“'“■|had I.. do with it. The ..Id ,e.tlcr.
a lonfter r .1 a I kn..wine the r.i.nlati..n i.f Yankees for

As to the balance of the harness. , . ■, | ,„j .. „
there are so many style, an.l hinds,'. ^ ,,,
of bridles, hreechme. and hack pads.l; ‘ , Yankee so he said — 
that space will not permit ..f a dis-1 .... . . | . ' Year, an.l
enssion of each part, hn, whatever, ,JVako’\L- hist'eo’w ever hr:.Ukht 
Style IS preferred, the mam thing is ,...11*.. «

i!;'thf:Jttw?'>vh“to„Si:t'he’
Then the -.ettler io.ik a roam annind 
to size up his homnttead. In thi». 
whieh was all virgin hush, he proinpl-

of ynur harness.
What is commonly called a "Uv

In InokinK ,.vrr harness It i- well t..'""?" 1'""'
•examine eeerv part carefnlly to 1“^'TlYllirr.iY lI:! 

that It ts well prpopsirttoned. L<H>k 
at every part, no nuitler hoi 
and do not judge a harne-s 
width of the strap*, «inly — a

-Xfii-rwards ilie incident wa- *>pok 
f a- 'that cow hitching atTair.’ uii«lmatter how small. **' m"“ J”" ’"‘V""' -“.a.. a.... miii im- Monioer. .

the hecaiiie known us kos\-|ilicn di-e well into the *so:|. ami iluis I

heavy *-ne inch line i* hettir 
I’li inch line.

ly — a go. 
hettir than

M>d pbli.nching tCow-hitchiiigi.
*’ “Later it wa*. written Cnwiiehan. in-

deed it is sometimes written that way 
not fvw wliii dc* not know

will not pive y..u anv i.nHeati.m ..l ,he |l-..w-l.itchmB. an.l 
quality ..f thr leath.V and annovs the,"!"^" 'V' all lime,
dealer. Iweausc spoils the • |,...ks"l . I art ..f the or.K.nal in.-e to which 
of the straps. ««ts”hed still remains.

The Fitting of Harnett , , , , . . . .
— "I honour of the post have eulled
They have built an office on the spot, 
and ill honour of the 'post' have cull 
the place the 'post' office.

11 It is not recorded wliether the Van-

The Fitt.ng of Harnett 
Having selected as good a harness 

as you ran afford, it should be care
fully fitted <»n to the hordes before it', . .
leaves the saddler, and see that suffi-iK«^ swallowed the yarn or n..t. hut 
cicnl holes are punched in the Mraps I* plausible yarn 1 
for adjustments, have the breeching *^^,*!**!• -'nyhow. C«»wichan ha*,
carefully fitted, the martingales not hww.heroine famon*. for rows since the first 

one arriied in the district.
Cnw-hitcliing. beg pardon. I mean 

Cowichan. can claim to have bred and 
, raised many famous animals. Cow- 

Much" depends nn the condition of | i<-han w:i, first and third in all Canada 
the horse. If you arc fitting up in December. 19.1. R^. O. I*, test

too long. etc. The fitting of the col
lar is especially important, and no 
amount of written invtructions will 
teach it.

the spring, and your horses are 
good flesh and likely l<» “eome down, 
the collar should he fitted tight with
out a sw'*at pad. which may he used 
later. If you are not an expert in 
fitting horse collars, and your saddler 
is an experienced man. you may safe
ly entrust the fitting of your collars 
to him—that is part of his business. 
]f not, secure the services of same 
thoroughly experienced person. If 
the collar fits well a lot of money and 
time will be saved, and your horses 
will work better. It is good policy 
to have a few spare collars on hand.

The C«r« of HaracM
The harness is now home and let 

us consider the care of it. so that we 
may gel the maximum value for our 
money. . Some oil their harness as 
soon as they get it home, but this is 
unnecessary, as the leather has suffi
cient grease in it when new to last a 
year, and this grease will not com
mence to come out until the harness 
is exposed to the hot son.

Every stable should have a separate 
harness room, if at all possible. The 
old custom of hanging harness be
hind the horses is entirely wrong. 
The straps arc not only likely to be 
tramped on by the horses, but the har. 
ness ii exposed to the injurious am
monia fumes. The harness room 
should be dry and, if possible, a linlc 
w*arm. Hanging the harness is im
portant. The hames should always 
hang at right angles to the balance 
of the harness. If the harness is hung 
on the top or bottom hames strap 
there is a twist and strain on the lugs 
that is bound to rip them. If the har
ness is hung perpendicularly from the 
hames, the hames should be horizontal 
and bung from both straps on a 2 x 4 
about thirty inches long. Some hang 
their harness horizontally as it sits 
on the horse, but that takes up too 
much space.

Collars should always be buckled 
up as soon as ren.ovcd from the 
horses* shoutdeYs This prevents 
breaching at the throat, and has a 
tendency to make the collar last a 
year or two longer.

Keep Yonr Haraeta In Repair
The very best harness will occasion

ally get out of repair, and the old 
adage *‘A stitch in time saves nine" is 
a good one. As soon as a rip is dc-

for Jrr.siys. ami first wiih a HidsU'in 
on twelve msmihs' test.

The Cowichan Creamery was one of 
the fir»t in the province and is an 
outstanding example of successful 
agricultural co-operation.

In Duncan police court last Thurs
day. Kenjc Tatcbe. a Japanese fish 
vcmior. was fined $5 and $3 costs be
fore Mr. C. F. Davie, police magis
trate. for a technical obstruction on 
Craig street. After repeated warning 
by Constable Merry, he refused to 
move on. He is now selling behind 
the sidewalk fence at the same place.

rc-*>ee«l at least ex|M*nso.
\\ lnTe growers are c •nlemplating 

alfalfa in ordiurds. we would str«*ngly 
advise the use of vetch to prepare the 
sod. so that the trees may imt suffer i 
during the critical period when thej
alfalfa is bee....... rstahlished. We
know from our own experience and 
that of Olliers, that unle-s the soil 
is in good condition for a1»‘orhing and 
retaining moisture, it is difficult to 
get a good catch of alfalfa, and ihi

SHILOH STOPS
THAT COUGH

For grown-upii or children. Safe. 
KUre and efrieient. Small il«-e 
iiieana economy und does not up- 
set the »louiueb. At all Uealrrs. 
3bc. 60c and 11.30. 4

rew Thb Fine
Sprliis Tonic Yourself

Brew a cup of thix gentle and effec
tive rem^y and lake it before going 
to bed. three tlmea a week, for a while.

CELERY KING
It will purify the blood, make you feel 
vigorouo and healthy at a cost of 
only a few centn. Gi%-e It to the chil
dren. too. All drugginta have Celery 
King. Urge packageii. 30c and 60e.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from MR, G. H. ROBINSON, of Soinenos 

Station, I will sell the following goods at his farm, half a mile from 
the station, on

MONDAY, APRIL 10™, AT 2 P.M.
STOCK—Aged horse, good for farm work; "Dolly," 6 year old 

Holstein, due to calve November, mves 5 gallons when fresh; "Rose," 
grade Jersey, 8 years old, due May 20th, gave 3 gallons first calf; 
"Kitty," Jersey-Holstein, 2 years old, calv^ March 12th, give.s So Ih.'i.; 
Two Pigs, abrat SO lbs. weight; 14 Pullets; SO two weeks old White 
Leghorn Chicks; 11 two months old Chicks; 3 pairs Partridge Ban
tams.

IMPLEMENTS—Steel Beam Plough, with rolling coulter, Throe- 
Section Drag Harrow, Chaff Cutter. Spring Wagon, Pole and Shafts 
(old), Garden Seeder Drill, Ducrest Stump Puller, One-Horse Drag. 
Two-Wheeled Cart, Driving Harness, Chain Harness, Odd Hame.ss, 
Two Collars, Double Trees complete, Six-Foot Crosscut Saw, Tools. 
600 Feet 1x12 Lumber, Champion &parator, small size, Child's Hand 
Cart, Deep Settees.

HOUSEHOLD—Sofa, Dropleaf Tabic, 6 Kitchen Chairs, Fancy 
Table, Hanging Lamp, Nelson 4-hole Stove, Double and Single Beds, 
complete, Washstand, Table, Scales, Mincer. Wash Tubs and Boiler, 
^n^B, High Chair, Crockery, and Kitchen Ware, Heat Safe. Vases,

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN

The vignrouii young growth of vetch . 
cun push up tlimugh comparative]) ' 
imich hnriler surfaces, and. when ] 
through, covers the land more quickly i 
ihati the more delicate cIoViT i
-eedliiig. This fas! grouing habit ot , 
vetch cuts down the tendency of the 
soil to iniddle and hake.

Hairy vetch can he sown as early] 
as July und as lute as September 15th. | 
and still come through the winter j 
well: whereas lute full seediiigs 'U* { 
clover, especially where snow «loes noi | 
lie. have winter killed. i

Owing to the fact that, in a soil 
uhich is apt to crust. cli»ver has n«u | 
lu-en able to break through, it has 
been found necessary, in »omc of the 
heavier clay soils, to seed the land 
with green crops or manure *1 well, in ^ 
order tr> ensure a g«»od catch. X’clch.- 
• »n the other hand, can he established : 
on such soils without this preliminary 
preparation of the lane]. .Vgatn. im. 
I>uriu over lands, a -alisfactory catch | 
ot vetch can he secured more quickly 
than it is possible to est.tldish clover. I 

Can Get Good Hay 
When vetch is seeded with full ' 

wheat or rye. a good crop of hay can j 
l>e harv-cMed. If this is cut early i 
enough, a second crop starts, which | 
can he ploughed under. Or seed tnay j 
he threshed from the first crop, thej 
straw heing returned to the land, and' 
well disced into the soil in prefiaraiion 
for the sowing of smaller seeds. |

In orchard practice vetch hi»hN a t 
very im|M)rtant place. Where h*ng . 
years of clean cultivation have been j 
practised, and the physical condition t 
»f the soil injureil tlirrehy. too nnult j 

cannot he s:ii«l for vetch Us a stunt r ; 
to imi»rt»ve the s«,i| texture. Wc seed; 
in tile lull, allow ilie crop to tloner^ 
and gt* to seed the billowing summer..

YOU
CAN
WIN $1200 X

a''/ - >^1

/1 How Many Objects in this Picture Begin with Ihe teller “a"?
th« l*tt«r '*8", Uk« taw. fword aad itamp 

r«. aad la a f«w mlantM’ tla* yoa will b* aarpritid
Tbar* ara all aorta of tMaga that b#^ vltb

wlU grow, 
r tba
»-dowD or at an aagta. rifuaa caah prlava w:
ad tUa paraoD aandlag la tba largaat aud a«________ ____ ____ __ _____________

lag wicb tba lattar **8'* wlU ba awaradad rirat Prlsa; aMoad butt. Saeoad Prlia. aie.

or tbaa acala it mlgbt ba Uttla brotbar. Hothlng la biddaa and
Bpalda-dowD or at an aagla. rifUaa caab prlava wUI ba glvan for tk _ _____ ______ _________
tad aad tUa paraon jandlag la tba largaat aud aaarast eorract Uat of nalbla objacta la tba plctcra start-

>D don't liavs to tun tbta 
flftaaa bait Uata tf worda

Costs Nothing to Try Lots ot Fun for All
I not a aubocriptloit comeni, and >i>u ilini t tiava 

lu send In a single «ubsvri|iUun to lake |iHri. fur If 
>our Miiswri tit MMurded Ktral PiUv by the Judut-a. 
unit If )uu huva aeirt no aubscrlptlonn, you Hill re
ceive S3o, abaululely. Our .Special Offer (o UooaterH 
mukee Uie Prises much lu-car wlicn subacriptluna 
aic iH-nt In. and If you «ould like to win more ihan 
ti«. you can with little effort. In f«ci, wa ara put- 

I n-..............ung lirou wiihin yuur reach.

opi
•S-\\oid" iJuini- li.
\Vb> r 'I'liul p eilsy Ui oi.cHi-i Pecans 
lliat eYriyuiie c.tn riijuy. lepardle-.s >• 
caiiuit and alt llie fuiiiil) can c->ll>e 
table lucelhrr and ahure m ibe I.in. Tl.r best 
lo cmi»tiice yunrheU la to lr.» »t. ar.u you will have 
lu au.ixl il la liie iiiusl eiitei lautiii,. ,;aiiir you have
Ctrl l..krii imrt ill.

Pip I'liXe, tbe 
lieine t'Ustinie. 

II IS .1 pame 
aye or edu- 

uund ilte

-----EASY TO WIN $1200-HERE’S HOW—
If your unaaer to the "H-NVurd" I'letnru rn//lc wins Kiiv-t I'rue, und you liuve atm in tu> aub- 
acriptlona to The Vancouver l>uily World, you w ill win is;*.
However, if your onawer wins First I’rixe. and you have evnt m n.NK 6-itionih.s »*<ii.sft iption 
to The Vancouver l>ally World—either new or rencHul—YOl' WILL Wl.\ |4uo lo p«..ce of |3j 
or. il your unawet la uwarded First I’rlie by the Judges, and you have a< ni in TUn a.moiiit.s 
or fi.Nfc: yearly ruUNcriptiun lo Tbe Vancouver oiId—eilher new or renewaS Vt*F WILL
UKCKIVF Il3b0 instead of US.
How's that for a liberal offer? Bui. look. We will K«'v «xtia atuounta on ;.!l j u, the
Kuine manner. If your answer la gualifled by TWO S-monine or o.NK yciily *»ns..n,.iu.n- 
either new or renewal—and you are awarded Second I'lue. you will iiceivv Jioo. aial so on 
down, (.vfee third column in tbe list of prizes.)
It takes but TWO 6-aioiitha or O-NH yearly aubacnpllon—either new or reitcwa!- :o g *ahfy for 
the big $1200 prize. AUSOLL'TKLV. TWO 6.uio»iba cr o.\K yearly i» the uiaaimuin. Vom own 
iibseriptlon will count, and we will accept siib»c« iptlona to n..rt it uny future d..;e.

- - - - - - - - - - - norosa ***r rmss vtom meOOrr OT TMM BQVB8T.

"Observe These Simple Rules"
1—Any man. soman or child 

living in Canada who la not an 
employee of Tbe Vancouver 
iraily World or a member of an 
rmpioyee'a family may submit 
«u answer. It costs nothing to 
iry.

:—All answers must be mail
ed by- siMlurday, April 23. 1S33 
and addrehsed lo Charles Lane, 
ruxxle Manager. Tbe Vancouver 
Uaily World. Vancouver. B.C.

3—Anewere should be written 
on one aide of the paper only 
and iiumbeied conaecuiively t.

3. etc. Writs lull nmma and 
address on each page lb tbe up
per right hand corner. If you 
desire to write anything else uaa>lre lo write anything else 

aeparate ehect.
4—only worda found In 

English oictionaiy vriil ba co 
ed Po not use byphem

tba 
count- 

_ . lenatC'
conipuiiiid or obsoleta words, 
aither tbe singular or tba plural

ted.
Uaa

S—Word* of the same spelling 
can be used only ui.ve even 
though used to designate diller- 
eni ubjecta. The same object 
can be named only once, tiun- 
ever, any visiole purl ol the ob
ject mav also be named, and 
where mote titan one word :s 
equally epplicable to an ouj.ci 
any one ol Uic woida wil> cwuul.

ersuii sending ili tbe 
nearest correct list 

win First I'nir. 
.Seatiirsa. Stylo and bund- 

Hrittng have no bearing upon 
deciding the wliinera.

-v'amlidalea may ru-uperale 
in anawcimg the I'uszie but 
only one piise will be anarded 
lo any one household; nor hiII 
prizes be awsrded to more than 
cse of any group, outside the

6—Tbe peri 
largest and i 
of words wil 
etc.

fainuy. wiure two or more have 
been Horkiitg togr-ber.

t—All unsweis wi.l rev'eive 
the saiiir cwns:drta..o;i. itgard- 
les,i of wltrlhel ui not a sub- 
scripiion lo Ttie Vaiuuuver 
Iraiiy Vtorld has bet-n sent in.

a—Theie will be lliirc Hide- 
pendent judges, tiav.i.g nu cun- 
iirclion Him Tbe Vainouver 
I'aily Woilu. Hhw h;i. ;udge the 
at.KMeis submitted a m aH«td 
tbe PCXes at ibe end ot the 
I’uUic viable, and the iMCttici- 
patiis agree to a«-cept the de
cision ol llir judges as tibal aud 
coiiciusiv e.

lU—The Judges hiIi meet di- 
leclly luiioHtbg lice x .ore ot the 
^oiliest and ine pi xe h tuners 
and a list of the •vir^ t Holds 
Hill be published in Itic 1 an- 
cuu«er l»auy Woi.u as gut. . .y 
thetealler as p. -sib.e

Subscription Rates—/n Ad ranee S,X MONTHS- 53^00
(By Mail)
ONE YEAR—
(By Mail) ........
SIX MONTHS—
(By Carrier) ...
ONE YEAR—
(By Carrier) ...
Tho S-montha subacr 
puce of one f-montha. or tour S-montha in place of 
one year. Three-monthe subscription by carrier.

by malt. II.&0. Papers hiU not be delivered 
by mail In towne where carrier scrvico la main
tained

AAdZMg gQ

THE VA\COUVER DAILY WORLD
VA.NCOI. VEn. B. C.

CHA9. LANE Poxil, Miinain'.
Reserve this annoanoement; it will not 

appear again in this paper.

$6.00
$4.50
$9.00

accepir'
' in pla«

15 Big Cash Prizes
Wlaolag aoBwaro wUI receive prUeo aa fol

lows t

!! i« i;i!
if! ill iw;

let Prize .. 
2nd Prize . 
3rd Pruo .. 
4ih I'ltze . 
.th I'iize . 
6th I'rit* . 
Till I'lize . 
Mil l*rize . 
»ih I'rlze , 
IV to I&tb 

rnzrs ..

3b.00 
00 00
1-vu 
10 Vtl
e ov 
• vu 
4.VU 
ivit

it* I V 
3a Oil 
;ip I'u 
la till 
lo.vtf

ru Oil 
75 Utf 
ku Vli 
3U.UU 
::u oil

ie«o

.r«|.yrlg1aS by tke Vatmever Dally World)
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COBBLE HUl »tiry arc intrmjini* to build on the 
properly which they bought there 
some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leoline J. Bunbury-___ . _ _ .»»!. rtMU J. UUIIUUfT'

War Trophy Amves From Dun- I,.nktns and their little daughter, 
can—'Bank Agency Closing i Sheila, are leaving here this week for 

— — I Saskatchewan, where Mr. Bunbury*
The handsome war imphy. ihe gift .U-nkins has leased a wheat farm for 

of the city of Puncan to the |H*o|ilc,ihe coming crop season. Mr. Bun- 
of Cobble Hilt. Mas brt>ught here last bttry-Jenkins. who is cousin to Lord 
Monday by Mes-»r-., T. I’. Barry. i Savile. of Rufford .^hhcy. Nottingham- 
James H. Sm-ih and C» K. Ibmner. j shire, has had manj* years’ farming 
in the truck «»f the last named gentle- experience in western Canada, and has 
man's tirm. I recently been, for some time past, as-

!t is a large trench moitar whirh.lsi-.tim: in the management of Mr. F. 
for s«»nte time past. Ii.is been stnndmg B. IVmbcrton's noted dairy herd, near 
at I>unc.Tn |»os| office. Last fall the t owirhan Station. He is impressed by 
etiy council of Ditman assigned it to the dairying and fruitgrowing iiossi- 
tlns district but. oti account of the bitiiies of ilie Cowichan district and
state of the roads, it eotild not he hopes t>> return here agaiit next year,
fitcheil until flow. j Mrs. Steuart and fatudy, who have

In dm- c.'urse the trophy will be’heen living in I>r. Jlolston's house,
placed near the monu n.nt emlcd Duncan, for the past two and a half
lure to the fallett of the district. |years. returned to their home here on 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce Friday, 
i. notifying its customers that, as iliej Mr. W. M. Fletuing gave an inter- 
results of Us busim-s, at Cobble Hill'esting address on local binis at the 
have not reali/««l exuei, stions and;C.-\..\.C. hall on Tuesday of last 
the (>ffice has all along hern conducted . week.
at considerable loss, it has been de- - -----------
c*ded to discontinue the »uti-agency 
after .\pril .^0|h and t*» conduct the 
hustnrss at Duncan.

Mr. C .\. Chi-ebe. Dr. C. Ware. 
Col. F. T. <»ldha!u and Mr. G. K. 
Bonner interviewed Mr. J. Marlow 
in Duncan last Friday in this con- 
m-ction. The decision to eIo»e has 
been arrived at with much regret after 
very careful consideration. There is 
little hojK* of its revision.

The sub-agency was opened in 
March. 1917. following representaii«>ns 
made by the Board of Trade. .\t 
first, business was transacted two days 
a week. In Dceember. 1919. the agency 
was conducted on a daily basis. This 
continued until September of last year, 
since when the agency has been open 
three days a week.

The Community hall trustees held a 
meeting in the hall on Thursday night 
to make arrangements frir May 24th. 
They asked the three organizations in
terested In send delegates.

The Farmers* Institute was repre- 
.vented by Mr. C. .Nightingale, presi
dent. and Mr. D. .Mexander and Mr. 
S Dougan. ilirectors; Women’s Insti
tute by Mr*. T. I' Harry and Mrs. Mc
Millan: the trustees by Mr. T. I’.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Basketball Ends—Sculler Takes 

Spin—Rowing Soon

The end of the basketball season is
at hand. The Saanichton team played 
a return match m the S.L..-\..\. hall
on Saturday evening and proved the 
victiws hy a score of 19-16.

The game was rather slow. The 
home team was short rwo of its reg
ular players. Theo Elford. a mem
ber of the junior team, played his 
first senior game and covered himself 
with glory, scoring three of the first 
baskets.

This came i* the last to he played 
here and. like all the preceding ones, 
the visitors won. However, our boys 
have done pretty well considering tne 
difficulty of getting material. With 
the milt running again more young 
men will be available and tlic results 
will be different.

Mr. Cicorge Kingsley, single sculling 
champion of the Pacific coast. Iia* 
taken hi- boat out of cold storage and

•’a ’cmeni iand the four-oared lapstreak will soon
" Vari..u- c.inmitucs w. rr a|.|...i„tc.l 11"' ''‘'■‘■'"'■•B "f

wards paying I'ff some S300 »»wing ou 
le buildinithe building.
The Cobble H ll -cliool dub bdd 

tbrif monthly meeting in the school
................... al...

Kingsley attributes his victory last 
year. Mr. Hunt is leaving shortly for 
England.

, painting the ba-ke|.:|»»'«';V‘‘ home and expects to move in 
[he sch.Md grounds. ’•>• Hay 1st. She has leased her pres-ilu-ir attention- to ,

Vi;: =■ -r.- . aI all cmiiniiu-m now ' ^of the S.I.. A.A.
Thr C..1.1.IC IIMl «li....l ami C..W.K- W: <•". =■

in"i i.-1,.-'i-;.; -ra..«...i f,.r a tn- ........ ...... ........

'n"rr':s;.m wi^v.
Smut nasur. llK- Ramv did .ml .'..mo -a-,^m.lly offered to relate .ome of

I ln.s luten-ily iiit«*re-ting experiences m
" i be Co'.Me mil Merel.aill. ail.lle III*! .-irri i>.iiii- - ... ,
Farmers al-o put up n game on Sat-1.l"’>'Oiurs. handling

.^^l^nnmr-'l.'i.'-aid "ni al.o par. of .be pn
»''b'ir''»\edr.,r’MVaw^^^^ ! perimem will prove 'tieeessful.

am! tbe Merebanl. ilo likewiae when ■ n a
r.llinu- ..ranee. ..r apple., | UttNllJI DAY

I-^\orv<>ne i- bu-y (•utting in crop-; xlljllvis UAs
or making an attack on the garden -------

! Lumber For Pacific Ports —

AT MAPLE BAY
Houws, Landicape Gardens, Fish, 

I.sunchet, and------Spring
The week-end was exceptionally 

good for fishing here but any one go
ing out now can be a*surcd of catch
ing something.

Mr. I. I>. Mackenzie’s house is _ 
prominent feature at the hay now and 
is nearing completion. Mr, O. F. 
Tautz is rrspouMble for the “landscape 
cardeti" to be put in on Mr. George 
Mutter’s property. .\ cement wall is 
the first solid item to make its ap
pearance in the propo-ed scheme. 

................... M. M........Mr. and Mrs, M. M. White are very 
busy peoi>le just now. putting in a 
gardi-n on their place, near to .-\rlnitus 
IV»im. They liave a fine showing of 
fall rye. Mr. White is also getting his 
launch ready for the summer.

Hesiib-nts living on the road behind 
the tu-w hotel and on .\rbutus .\vcnue 
will he glad to learn that the muni-
ipal council have decided to make a 

diversion from the road by Mrs. In-
ne* Noad's garage on the sleep hill to 
just licyond Mr. Bromilow's place. 
This 'will cut away what has always 
been a very nasty piece of a rather 
awkward hill.

W ork on this will liegin as soon a)t 
the owners of the property affected 
by thr change have come to an agree
ment on the matter. In the meantime 
the muntripal grader is making its 
rounds on the road- in the vicinity of 
the bay. The result is a decided im
provement.

Mr. V. C. Scholey and his mother. 
Mrs. Scholcy. of Cowichan Lake, 
moved down to the hay on Tuesday 
and are renting Mr. William Dobson’s 
house for a time. Mr. Scholcy re
cently purchased a lot on the new sub. 
division and intends to build later.

Mr. L. A. S. Cole, who has been 
living with Mr. H. Sunderland. Quam- 
ichan Lake, has arrived at the bay and 
is slaying with Mr. George West. He 
will later lake up his residence in the 
new hotel. The Maple Inn. in w*hich 
he is one of the partners. It is hoped 
to have this ready for occupation 
either at the end of this month or 
-<»melime next month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plow’iuan and 
daughter spent the week end in Vic
toria. Mr. Plowman has purchased

house and lot in Oak Bay and be 
and his family intend to move down 
there the first of next month, to live 
there permanently.

COWICHAN BAY
Cod And Steelhead Reward Fish

ermen—Riverside Luck
Quite a number of cm! are being 

captured in the bay and some fine 
sirelliend-. but many of the experi
enced ftsliermen are off up the river* 
catching lr«»iil. where some report ex
cellent sport.

Captain W al-on ha* returned fr.'.ni 
California, where ho has been spend
ing the winter, lie is paying n short 
vi*it to the bay from Victoria.

Mr*. Hartley, an old time resident, 
i- spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mr*, Daly at Cherry Point. |

The first skunk caltbngc can now. 
be seen on the Island Highway. Vis
itors are warned not to touch!

COWICHAN LAKE

COWICIUN STATION
Spades Instead Of Racquets- 

I. O. D. £. Plans—Collision

Former Residents Suffer

I,as» Friilav the s.s. Yavoi Marti
-•,.t - t------------ ...-,1. » CTEcleared for Kobe. Japan, with 3.575. 

000 feet of logs and lumber for that 
port and Voknbama. 1'lie s.s. Can
adian Transporter entered the harbour

K pling’- advice lo ti o-e with the Ihtc on Monday morning. She i- 
• bump“—“to take a large hoe ami a !''»<!•”« ‘'arK'*
-hovel al-o. and dig till you gently Aaland ports—Auckland. Wellington. 
Ptrspire*—seem- to have been taken Ailetaidc. Melbourne and Sydney.
i.v vouug and old ihrougbom ihedi-.- navigating officer. Mr. A. T.
trift la*t week. I • >tUie. was here some three years

Not that every one has the •■|ium|>”|ago with the Canadian Volunteer
but. really, one need-shock ab-orbersl He l‘'aving the ship and settling
to resist the kitul of weather we have ashore on a nice little fruit
been -amiding. one day beautiful farm in Burnaby, near New West-
summer and tile next—fdl well! How
ever that may be everybody -corns to

minster.
Mr. L. \\\ Turnbull has been a vi.s-

be -looping i.ver tbe earth in a vali-!‘‘"«* here. He spent eight weeks m 
ant effort to put si.mrthmg in or take St. Joseph s ho.xpitaI. \ictona. and is 
it out before the real hot weather "•^^'cring from piieumonia. He has 
catches them. Tltc whole neighbour- had to resign his position on the office 

have “gone to' staff here and is advised not to do in
door work for some time. His home 
i- in \ ictoria.

hood appears to have “gone 
ground.”

The quarterly meeting of the Sir- 
CbxT Phillipps-Wolley Chapter of the 
1 n.O.F,. was held in the Old hall at 
Cowichan Station on Monday after
noon. The regent, Mrs. J. Reade, 

r chair.was in the ____
It was decided to hold a picnic on 

F.mpire Da>. for the lienciit of the 
Chapter and also to donate $25.00 
from the fund.- to the National War 
Memorial ■which, as is generally 
known, is to take the form of pro- 
%Hdtng education for the children of 
ex-service men.

It was also proposed that some as- 
sistanee should be given to the Girl
Guides and Scouts. After the usual 
routine business bad been despatched 
those present enjoyed a delightful tea 
provided l>y Mrs. VValcot.

The 1st South Cowichan Girl Guide.s 
are just recovering from a rather stiff 
written examination in cookery, pre
sented to them and judged by Mrs. 
M. Reid and Mrs. Gibbons.

Five members of the patrol success-
fullv passed the lest, and may be con
gratulated on the excellent papers 
-ent in. They are Miss B. Palmer
I captain), and Guides R. Walcot, P. 
Mowbray. W. Weeks and K. Kenning-
ton.

Staves have just____ arrived for the
troop, and stave drill is to be com
menced. so **Be Prepared."

On Sunday afternoon cars driven 
bv Miss S. Porritt and Mr. James 
Robson collided on the curving hill 
below the school. Nobody was hurt 
but Mr. Robson’s Ford sustained a 
damaged radiator and headlight, while 
Miss Porritt’s car had a wheel bent
and axle broken................................

Major and Mrs. Holme have left 
the district for Saseenos. Sooke. where

Another former member of the of
fice staff. Miss Gladys Elliott, has also 
been ill. She hopes to leave St. 
Joseph’s ho-pital shortly and return 
home. She is recovering from an at- 
lark of pleurisy.

At the week end Mrs. A. L. Knee. 
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mr. George W^ 
Page visited Victoria.

Mr. ami Mr-. T. W*. Stubbs left 
Cowichan t,akc la-t week for Victoria, 
where they intend to make their resi- 
deuce in future. They will be greatly 
mi-sed by thr many friends they have 
made here during their five years’ resi-. 
deuce. Their daughter. Mi-s Maud' 
Stubbs, will make here borne 'W'ith 
them in Aictnria.

A wlii-t drive was given !>y Mr. and 
Miss Lockwood la-t week. Mrs. 1 
Scholey won the ladies' first prize, and 
Mr. Douglas thr geiiilciiian's award. | 
•Mr. Fulmer ami Mr. Wadsworth took i 
the consolation prizes. .A iiin-t eti-j 
joyalile evening wa- s|>ent and very 
nice refreslimeiils were served.

Mr. .AshUtirnham caiighi a fine six- 
pound fish on the first day of the fish
ing season.

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker, who have 
been spending the winter in their home 
oil Qttamtchan Lake, returned to their 
summer home here on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Stoker has not been very well of 
late and it is hoped that the lake air 
will prove licneficial to her.

A recent publication by the Domin 
ion government is "The Cascara Tree 
in British Columbia” hy Mr. John 
Davidson. b< tanist at the University 
of B. C. The purpose of the pamphlet 
is to brin^ to general attention the 
economic importance of the cascara 
tree and to prevent its waste through 
ignorance. The author, who is known 
as a lecturer in Duncan, has w*ritten 
very interestingly on a subject of much 
importance in this district.

CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!
ITEMS OF NECESSITIES THAT HAKE THE WORK OF 

SPRING CLEANING LIGHT.
Blue Bird Brooms, 4-String, each —------------------------------— 83f
Blue Bird Brooms, 5-String, ouch ________________________$1-0*
Self-Wringing Mops, each __________ _________________ 11.00

Bissell’s Combination Vacuum Cleaner and Carpet Sweeper,
Just the thing for a thorough carpet cleaning, each, tIS.75

Church'a Alabastine, all coloun, S-lh. package, each .
"Bapco” Kalaomine, 5-lb. package, each _________
-Bapco- Potdi Paint, i.gaL tina, each___________
“Bapco" Porch Paint, l-gaL tins, each___________

-lit
_*0f

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL HERCHANTSp SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

PbOMs21R2gl7L4.

BUILDING REPAIRING PAINTING
We have the goods you require, whether in materials or tools. 

For building we have Nails from, per Ib.__________________ 7f
SpeeiftI Prices on Keg Lots. 

Hinges, Tee or Strap, with screws, from, per pair .
Fencing and Fencing Wire, and Fencing Staples.

Tools for Carpentering or Haehine Work.
Painting—Brandram Henderson's Best English Paint, made from the 

B B English White Load, which aill cover better, and cover more 
and wear longer than any other paint made.

Prices and all particulars at your service.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we ear^ 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us to a 
position to meet any or all dc* 
msnds.

We mske shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic AddrtM: DUNCAN. B C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 5th Edition.

m EEE ii;!! = = =

RAILWAY
SMd U»

».«* _______   I7.ZS
10.3S_________ IS.Sf

ii-K = 1I;5J
9.SS_______ is.ia
941 _______  IM4

14.39 
1S.S0 
13.31

941
9.M
9.1S

Train ^Ir.tving ifanean Tuthdaf, Thursday and Saturday. 10.52. arrives at Port 
Alberni at 16.30.

Train Iravra Courtenay Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 10.1S. threngb 
to Victoria.

Train traves Port Alberni Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
nectf with through train at *arktville Junction to Victoria.

Train for Cowichan .ake leaves Duncan Wednesday 
" n Lake U.."- ' • - ------

Friday, at 9.SS, and con- 
and Saturday. tl.OO.------ -------— ___ leavi. ________

Leavea Cowichan Lake 13.50, arriving Duncan. 14...
K C. PAWegTT. Agent. L, D. CHBTHAM. Diet. Past. Agent.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public service in Cowichan 

os undertaker

R. B. WRIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
PmmntoiT Clua for Bof, 

nndar 10.
AH Snbjwts. Msiic uid Duidiig. 

Tm paitioilara apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGANri-A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmitbing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

NOWIS THE TIME 
FOR GARDENING

Full Idne of Seeds on Hand.

Spading Forks 
Shovels---------

-$2.10

Field Hoes
$1.85

.11.60
Garden Rakes . 
Hay Forks
Manure Forks

„|1.7S and I2.M
_________ 11.85
_________ 82.85

MACKUN&NAPPER
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, & a 
PHONES It aad IS

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladles’ Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from S45.

Perfect Fit Gnannteed.

THE VETERAN 
Auto Painting and Signs

AUTOMOBILES 
Bo-Varnished and Painted for Spring 
ReasonaUo Prieea, Fords *26 to $55. 
KENNETH ST, next County Club.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline 87c per gal. 
Distillate, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and satisfy 

yourself of its purity, extra cream
iness and freedom from sedimenL 

We aim to give the best 
10 quarts for $1. 16 pints for $1.

L. McKinnon, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

EGGS ARE NOW CHEAP 
Waterglofui for Presening. 

PinU, 28# Two for 55#

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agricultural Building, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

NOTICE TO 
CHICKEN RAM
Now is your time for Incubators 

and Brooders.

SutcnkforWeekU
Cyphers Incubator, good condiUon,

for quick sale _______ I17A6
Cyphers Brooders, at $» and 816-wa-------- •*** ■!. 99 W1U

Feed Hoppers, 4 only, the lot IS.M 
Jr. No. 5 Rill and DrillPlanet ... .... . __ _________

Seeder, as new .......—_$26.66
Sewing Mschine, White Rotary,

Family, as g^ as new,"emt 
_ $120, for cash ------------- $56.66▼ *4.4 ...... ..

ilnTSd»n:;i!;S!:ll?;SS
Three Good Sofas, from____$7.56
Beds. Springs, and Mattress, 

from ____ ___ ______ ____$666
RUPERT RANGE, srith water 

Jacket, splendid condition, $4266 
1 Cream Can and 1 Strainer, $266 
Large Bevel Mirror, perfect con

dition --------------  81760

Hcw------------------—--------- $80.64..W— ----------------------------------------- ------ -------- .. #«v.w

Two Tanks and One Hand Pump. 
Cheap.

All kinds of other articles too 
numerous to mention. 

PRICES ARB RIGHT.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 p. o. Box 258
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sitting rooms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, cIo»e to Cowichan 
Station.

Price, $5,250. Terms con be
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Raal Estata and iBsuraae* Agaal; 
COWICHAN STATION, B. ft N. H.

ANALYZED MILK
Milk is nature's own food. It 

is u preventive and protective 
food. Make sure, however, that 
your milk is SAFE and CLEAN, 
and that assurance comes from—

H. WOOD.
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
” are. Poultry, Livesto^ ote. 

I Sales arranged anywhere
Furnitu:
Auction

in B. C.
Nothing too large or toe mmll 

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 2$.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yata* StiaaC Victoria, & a 

206 Raama. 100 with Bath.—- ■ fttpw wiia-------------

walk from four 
bast shop* aad

Coaa* aad vUt aa. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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p^ftce to decide the Championship and 
the destination of the Empress

BASH^ALL
IrfiBt League Games—Merchants 

And Garages Win

League basketball practically comT 
plcl«tl it* schedule la-*t Wed.ic-sday 
evening and »aw the Epworth League 
team at the head of the second serir* 
although they lost their game avain>t 
the Merchants. United Garages won 
the 6rst series and a play off takes 

the ehampio 
of the Empress cup 

and the Kelly Douglas medals. Mer
chants won the game again»t the Ep- 
worths but unfortunately had to for
feit the points a* they did not held 
a full team having to put on a sub
stitute.

First half saw a very even game 
with little to choose between either 
side. Merchants were displaying great
ly improved form such as they have 
not shown this year but had to cross 
over a point dow. the score being
n-10.

Epworths went all to pieces in the 
second period being unable to do any
thing right while their opponents 
went at it hammer and tongs, their 
combination being excellent. They 
ran up 14 points while the others could 
only manipulate 6. which, it should be 
ntentioned, were scored by their spare, 
Alf. Whan. Hec. Marsh, who filled 
the vacant guard position for the Mer
chants, played very well. The final 
score w*as i4-17 for Merchants.

Garages had the Runners against 
them for the second game but the 
little fellows were no match against 
a much more mature opposition. 
Phillips was missed in their front line 
but they w'cre absolutely off in their 
shootipg as well. Garages were play
ing in good style and seemed to have 
tittle difficulty in gMtine their point*. 
At half time they led 1/-4.

Resuming, the Runners showed up 
better and got two baskets in rapid 
sneeession, but the Garages easily im
proved upon that and ran out winners 
by 31-16.

Sr

capped them considerably hut they 
put up a good fight.

Merchants, on the other hand, were 
quite in their element and show'ed 
some of the form that they displayed 
earlier in the year. First half saw them 
leading by 1^7.

Second half was a repetition of the 
first with Merchants most successful 
at the basket. Shawnigan were play
ing almost as well as their opponents 
on the floor but could not lake ad
vantage of the many opportunities 
they had for scoring, k fast and 
good game ended by 3Icrchants win
ning 34-1^

Teams and Players
Garages—Evans. K Evans, W. 

Whan. J. Brown, Townsend.
Epworths—D. Tait, J. Diroin, D. 

Campbell. .\. Dirom. S. Wcisiniller.
Keferee—Mr. Brule Towel.
Merchants—W. Talbot. H. Marsh, 

W. McNichol, T. Forrest. B. Me 
Kichol

Shawnigan Lake—G. Kingsley. Gib
son. G. Elford, Yates. R. Elfurd.

Referee—Dr. French.
Dancing followed the games. 1 

Robinson orchestra played.
Married v Single

The old time contest between Mar
ried and Single basketball players is 
to lake place on Friday evening and 
will wind up what has been a remark
ably successful season.

In none of the previous games 
played have the bachelors been able 
to overcome the benedicts and they 
will have their w'ork cut out this year 
to register their first w*in.

Victoria Tottmamc
K knockout tournament is to be 

held in Victoria this month and Dun
can has been fortunate in getting into 
what is practically the semi-final 
round with a good prospect of reach
ing the final.

Eleven teams have entered, ten be
ing from Victoria and the southern 
end of the island. Duncan's first game 
takes place on Saturday. April 15th. 
Workouts will be held next week to 
select the team to represent this dis
trict.

Provincial Charapioiahip
Some very pretty play was shown Vanc( 

r Herb. Whan while the Garage' leagues are endeavouring to form a 
*'"‘rs w*ere all keen on winning their provincial organization and have call
ist game and played accordingly.

Brown continued his successful scor
ing career, being given many free,, 
chances, for which he was always objects arrived at. 
ready.

Teams and Players 
Merchants—W. Talbot. H. Marsh.

ed a meeting for this purpose on April 
22nd at Vaneoover, Arranging for 
provincial championships is one of the

CRICKETER LEAVES

P. Forrest. B. McNichol and W. Me- Cowichan’s Loss Is Victoria's Gain—
Niehol.

Epworths—D. Tait. J. Dirom, D. 
Campbell, .A. Dirom and S. Weisroil- 
ler and A. Whan.

Referee—Dr. French.
Garages—.A. Evans, E. Evans, A. 

Townsend. J. Brawn, W. Whan and 
W. Hattie.

Runners—Dr. French. I. Campbell. 
E. Woodward. L. Talbot. L. Brook- 
bank and H. Whan.

Referee—Mr. P. Forrest.
City Leagoe

Teams 
Epworths .
Garages ....
Merchants .
Searlrts ....
Bankers .....

P W L 
8 7 1 
8 6 2 
8 3 5 
8 2 6 
8 1 7

Was Captain Here
Capt. T. G. Sheppard, who. with his 

wife and family, has been living in 
Dunran for the past three years, has 
left for Victoria, having purchased the 
Salop Nurseries on Burnside road, 
from Mr. Sargentson. Mrs. Sheppard 
and two little children will join him 
later.

Capt. Sheppard is one of the fore
most cricketers of the district and 
had been elected captain of the Cow- 

^ ichan Cricket club for this year. He
P p will be very much missed on the play- 

169 126 14 firlds here but it is interesting 
i7t i>i i> note that his sers ices have already Im 
‘’03 1^ I—.....-..••-.♦I M- U' A

121 179 
119 178

, been
g'reMiicstrd by Mr. W. A. MrAdain for 
^ one tif the \ icloria teams.
2

Girte* League
Teams P W L

High School .440
Ramblers ....... 5 3 3
Jack Tars ....... 5 2 3
Epworths „— 4 0 4

Score 
F APs.

M 29 8
14 43 6
il 55 4
14 50 0

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Garages Defeat Epworths in Most 

Exciting Match
At last the championship of the 

Dunran basketball league has been 
settled and Garages, defeating the 
Eworths by 13-10. have the honour 
of annexing the cup and medals.

Although arranged at short notice 
there was an excellent crow*d in the 
Agricultural hall on Monday night 
to witness what was expected to be the 
Derby event of the season.

Both teams have played very con
sistently throughout the season but 
in style of play they are totally diff
erent. The steadv team work of the 
Garages has palled them out of the hole 
on several occasions and was really 
responsible for their sucres* in the 
final.

When each side faced the throw*- 
up, excitement amongst the crowd was 
most intense. Both sides had a gal
axy of rooters but the blowing of 
horns rather spoiled the gan^ for 
many spectators.

Epworths started off. looking likely 
winners, for two baskets fell to their 
hands readily. Garages got a penalty 
and scored but the Epworths came 
back w'ith another two baskets. This 
was soon followed by two for the 
Garages and the Epworths added 
another and led at half time by 10-5.

Took Defensive Course
On resumption it was noticed that 

the Epworths meant to play a defen
sive game. This was their undoing. 
They crowded in on their own end 
and left the Garage end quite open. 
Realizing that lime was against them 
and that they had a big defence to 
overcome the Garage players prac
tically sat on the Epworths’ defence 
men and kept the ball from travelling 
far down the floor.

A regular bombardment of the Hp- 
worths'* basket took place right 
throughout the second period and 
they only had an occasional look in at 
the other end.

CaragCH were the lucky ones in this 
period. They got four baskets while 
the Epworths failed to score and thus 
lost out by 13-10. Altogether, it was 
a rattling good game and. although 
they lost, the Epworths put in some 
good play in the second portion which 
might have been fruitful had they 
playrd as in the first part.

Congratulations are due the Gar
ages for the fine form they have 
.shown all through the season and 
particularly for the steady combina
tion which they have demonstrated in 
each game.

The Curtain Raiser
Shawnigan Lake met Merchants 

prior to the cup final. This, also, 
proved a hard, fast game. The visitors 
found it somewhat difficult to gauge 
th« hall to the first half. This handi-

••Mrs. Sheppard ts the pn«. 
a very sweet voice and has always 
been most generous in her '•inging for 
any entertainment in the cause of 
charily. She will also be niiieh missed 
by her many frienils when she leaves 
the district.

ST. PETER’S. QUAMICHAN

Officers Chosen For GirU' Branch of 
Women’s Auxiliary

.\t a recent meeting of the CirK’ 
branch of the Women’s .Auxiliary of 
Si. Peter’s church, Quamichan, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing vear;—

Mrs. Topert. honorary president: 
Miss Evelyn Bazett, president: Mrs. 
F. L. Stephenson, vice president: Miss 
Kathleen WhiiKmie. secretary: Miss 
Irma Rudkin, treasurer: Miss Wright. 
Dorcas secretary: Miss Mfdly Ste
phenson. thankoffering secretary: Miss 
Lnis Rudkin, prayer-partner s<*cretary: 
and Miss Nell Blythe, cxtra-cent-a- 
day secretary-.

.A standing vote of thanks was ac
corded Mrs. i’opert. who has now left 
the district, for her untiring assistance 
and devoted interest in all the work 
undertaken by the girts.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

mr FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS -V«

Offsetting
Competition

The thing for the mei-chants of this 
community to do in their own interests 
is to advertise faithfully, and to make 
their printed announcements interest
ing and helpful to those whose trade 
and favour are desired.
The serious eonipetitors oi the retailers of this 
community are the big stores of the big cities 
—those that send out catalogues and have 
mail-order departments.

The poore.st way to off.set this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For 
them not to "speak up” is to give the mail
order houses a better chance to get business 
from this community.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

When you send your money out of this com
munity you enrich the great shops and im
poverish this community. Strengthen—not 
weaken—the merchants of this community.
It wUl all be returned to you in the form of 
better service and better values.

Be Loyal To Your Own Comimmity
Issued by Canadian ^Yeckly Newspapers Association

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping Plants Installed Congplete.
All Kindt of Uechanleal Repairs and Blacksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

Running through the telephone cord are a number of delicate 
flexible wires. “Kinks” are formed when this cord » allowed to 
become twisted, and some of these wires may be bent or broken.

This means a “noisy” telephone line. You eaimot hear or be 
heard as well. In fact, a twisted cord may cause a complete inter- 
ruption of your service.

Keeping the telephone cord straight will give you greater satis
faction in the use of your telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOLOT WITH US 

WE GIVE YOU FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
Wagstaffe’s Strawberry Jam, 4-lb.

tins, each________________ $1.00
Wagstaffe’s Black Currant Jam, 4-lb.

tins, each-------------------- ---- $1.00
Ramsay’s Breakfast Cocoa, J-Ib. tins,

each------------------ --—..— 25c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 10 pkts. for $1.00
Ready-Cut Macaroni, 2 tbs. for__ 25c
B & K Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack.......95c

Libby’s Derilled Meats, 3 tins for 25c 
Libby’s Vienna Sausage, per tin ... 25c 
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 8 tins for $1.00
Libby’s Lunch Tongue, large tin...50c
Libby’s Catsup, per bottle__ __30c
Libby’s Oxtail Soup, per tin------ 15c
No. 1 Bread Flour, per sack.... $2.10
No. 1 Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack . 50c

PHONE 180—WE DElwIVER

THE
FISHING SEASON

Rods Repaired and Re-Bound 
on the pierii.-e.':.

Rods Bought or Sold 
on eommi-.-:on.

Will buy pieces of Old Counti7 
Rods.

Everything in the Fishing Line, at

L A. HELEN
Gidhy Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN MOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLICH
OSes: Cowichsn Stn.. B.AN.R.

MM
All Satisfied Customers 

know the

enr MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF HEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houiet, Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Houica or Alterations, 
all ge* the tame prompt attention. 

Estsmatea fnmiahed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
Pot Roast, per tin .
Boiling Beef, per lb. lOf
Hamburger Steak, per tb. 12^^
Prime Ribs, per lb. ISf
Sausages, per tt>. 1.5e
Pork, per lb. 20f and 23t

Buy Here and Save 31oney.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Ouilding^
Houaet, Baras, Oarages, ate. 

Consult

E.W. L.ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
OfTice:

Wliittome Block, nUN’CAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C.IiND SURVEYOR
Office: Norcross Block. — DUNCAN.

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Evidence 

Of Our Reliability.
You ShouM Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Dunean.

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

DOUGLAS JAMES. H.A.l.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittomc Building Dancn, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJI.I.B.C. 
Office! Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Sttrgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barristcr-at-law. Solicitor, ate. 

Ooncaa, B. C
Solicitor to

Tha endian Bank of Commarea. 
The City of Dnncaa

FORMBY HOUSE SCHOOL 
Ganges Harbour, Sah Spring I&land. 
Country Boarding School for Boys. 

Lorge Ground.*. Healthy Situation. 
Vacancies for Summer Term, 

beginning AprU 18th.
Fees Moderate.

For Prospectus, etc., apply_
A. K. N. Oxenham, B.A. (Oxon).

Auto Express
AU Kind, of Eapren Work. 

FBmiture Removing, Light Hanllng
C R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
PhoneSOO.Cily Cigar Store

lIouM' I'hcnc ICOY

HAUUNG AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOYEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Order.* at Leo Hilen’s.

J. F. LE QLTSNE
DUNCAN P. O.

DUXCAX BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianoa. 

AU Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Box 485.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framar 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Rouse Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 18S 
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

rhillip’.< Solf.s and Heel*. 
Neolin and R’tbber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heel*. 
Harne.ss Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix an>-thing in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN,
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CITY PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS
COTTAGE—Two Bedrooms, Sitting Room, with open fireplace, Pan- 

tr>’. Kitchen. City water, light and telephone. Woodshed, Three- 
quarter mile from post office. Price includes quantity of furni
ture. Price: $1,200.00.

MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW—In good sUte of repair. 
Within city limits, overlooking Somcnos Lake, two lar« lots. 
ConUin.H two Living Rooms, with open fireplace, two Bedrooms, 
Kitchen, Pantry. Bathroom (H. & C. Water. Septic Tank). City 
light and water. Good built-in fixtures and large ba.sement. 
Price: $3,000.00.

MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW—Standing in one lot, con
taining Living Room, two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bathroom (H. & 
C. Water. Septic Tank), Ba.xcmcnt. City water and light. In 
good part of the town; ten minute.s from post office. Price: 
$2,000.00.

HOSPITAL HILL—GOOD BUNGALOW—Containing Living Room, 
two Bodroom.x. Kitchen. City light and w’ater. Wood.shed. 
Standing in quarter acre of land. Excellent view, overlooking 
Duncan. Price: $1,500.00.

LARGE MODERN DWELLING—Containing Living Room, four 
Bedrooms, Kitchen, Large Storeroom, Bathroom (H. & C. Water. 
Septic Tank). City light and water. Woodshed and Chicken 
House. Standing 'n two lots. Excellent soil; quantity of fruit 
trees. Ten minutt-i from post office. Price: $2,100.00.

COTTAGE—Two Bcdroom.s, Living Room, Kitchen and Cellar. Gar
age and Woodshed. Standing in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Ju.<t outside city limits, one mile from Duncan Station. Price: 
$1,000.00.

MODERN DWELUNG—Two Bedrooms, Living Room, with open 
fireplace, Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. A C. Water.

Woodshed.
- - ... Septic

Five minutes fromTank). City light and water. 
po.st office. Price: $1,750.00.

HOSPITAL HlLl^ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent 
state of repair, containing two Bedrooms, one Living Room, 
Kitchen, Bathroom (H. A C. Water. Septic Tank). City light 
and water. Snuill garden. Price: $1,750.00.

MODERN BUNG.ALOW—Containing Living Room, open fireplace, 
two Bedrooms. Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. A C. Water. Sep
tic Tank). Good fittings. Built-in Bookshelves and Cupboard. 
City light and water. Standing in one lot, all fenced. Within city 
limits: fifteen minutes from post olHcc. Price: $2,200.00.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

PHONE 68

HOT + PHONE 68

BUNS
Tho.se Deliciou.^, Mclt-in-your-mouth Kind of Bun.'t. 

ORDER EARLY FOR THURSDAY NEXT. 
HOME-MADE BREAD.

PAGE AND LANSDELL
CITY BAKERY

Wherever 

You Go 

■Ford Service ®
MOMEN DRIV ERS
are growing in nuniliei-s each year and the cai-s they 
diive ai-e Foi-ds. Simplicity of operation and the 
ease with which sendee can be obtained appeals to 
women. But a greater appeal lies in the fact that 
the car is hundreds cf dollai-s lower in price than 
any other.
The Saving in Price, placed in a bank account means 
more to a woman than a car with unnecessary equip
ment, power, and size.
1922 the year for common-sense buying—that means 
Fords.
Order now if you want early delivery.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Specially Attractive Prices 

For Easter Buyers
42-Inch ALL-WOOL SERGES, Regular $1.50 

Special, Yard, 98c.
Thi« U a real Batkin in All-Wool Sergo, suitable for Children's 

School Druses, in navy blu^ sojee, Uupe, old rose, brown, 0^^
42 ins. wide, regular Specirl, yard .

54-Inch ALL-WOOL “BRITISH MADE” NAVY 
SUITING SERGE, Yard. $1.95

Serge of Exceptional Value, **Faxt Indigo Dye,” just the thing 
for Spring Skirts, 64 ins. wide,

54-Inch CREAM SUITING SERGE, “ALL-WOOL”, 
Special, Yard, $1.95

Wonderful Value in Cream Serge, “British Make,” All- QK 
Wool, 54 ins. wide, Special, yard ................................

FINE WHITE VOILES for Confirmation Dresses 
Special, Yaixl, 40c.

Here is the material you need. Sheer White Voile for Con- Afkg^ 
firmation Diesscs and Summer Wear, 42 ins. wide, yard, rftVC

NEW NETS AND TULLES FOR FANCY DRESS 
AND EVENING WEAR

A new shipment of these wanted fabric... Metalline Dress
Nets, in old gold and silver, 36 in.<. wide, yard 

All Silk Waterproof Tulles, in all the newest colours, 36 ins. Cnis 
wide, yard ............ ........ ........... .—.......................... ..........-....... OUC

NEW SILK HOSE for Evening and Street Wear
$1.95 
$2.95

Black Silk Hose, Lace Fronta, sixea 9, 9L 10, 
Special, pair

Black Silk Hose, Embroidered Fronts, sizes 8J-10,
Special, pair . -. ------- --------- -

Our “Vcnu.s Make” Pore Silk Hose, in black, white, brown, taupe, 
grey, emerald, gold, French blue, sizes 85-10,
per pair

The New Point Heel. Full Fashionetl, Heavy Silk Hose, In r A 
black, brown, beige, white, sizes 85-10, per pair -

ALL-WOOL SPORTS HQSE, Special, Pair, $1.25
New Arrival in Cashmere Sport Hpse, just the thing you want for 

golf, in sand, coating, brou-n, grey, and mauve heather OK 
effccl-s sizes 85-10, Special, pair -

36-Inch MADAPOLLAM AND NAINSOOK, 
Regular 40c, Special, 3 Yards for 89c.

Hero is a
for loidics'

snap in Fine White Madapollnnw and Naimsooks, QQa 
dies’ Whitewear, Special for this week, 3 yards for OifC

UNBLEACHED FACTORY COTTON for Aprons 
and Dresses, 5 Yards for $1.00

ThU is in great demand for House Presses and Apron.s, al.«o (PI IWk 
for Curtains. A most useful fabric. Special, 5 yards,

BRITISH MADE PYJAMA CLOTHS, 36 ins, wide. 
Special, Yard, 59c,

Neat Stripe Ceylon Pyjama Cloth, for Men’s and Boys’ Py- KQ^ 
jama Suits regular 75c, Special, yard .—........... .............

NEW UTHTEWEAR ON SALE at Popular Prices

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR APRIL NOW ON 
SALE.

SPECIAL OFFER, WWTE BEDSPREADS, 
Full Size, Regular $4.95, for $3.98

These are an exceptional buy. Good Quality, Fine Grade, White Bed
spreads, pure finish, size 72 x 90, regular $4.95,
Special, each

CLEARANCE OF READY-MADE COTTON 
SHEETS, Regular $4.95, Pair, $3.50

Several pairs of FULL BED SIZE. Good Quality, Cotton Sheets, 
ready for use, slightly soiled, regular 34.95, Clearance gQ

HIGH GRADE HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS, 
Regular $1,25,2 for 95c.

For this week only we offer these well made PilloW^^Slips, QICm 
nicely hemstitched, good grade cotton, Special, 2 <br------ J/elC

33-tnch Natural Pongee Silk, good quality, 
yard

SPECIAL VALUES LN SILKS for AU Purposes
_ 75c 
$1.95 
$1.95 
$1.95

36-inch All Silk W’ash Satin, in ivory and flesh, 
yard

33-ineh All Silk Heavy Shantung, in alt colours, 
yard

S6-inch Black Messaline Silk, regular $2.25, Special, 
yard

High Georgettes and Crepe de Chenes, all colours, Qg

SPECIAL OFFER IN 4-PLY KNITTING YARN, 
Per lb., $1.95

Everyone is knitting. We offer a special shipment of All-Wool 4-Ply 
Yam, suitable for Socks and Sweaters, in all the g J
wanted colours, per tb.

NEW CURTAINS for EASTER at New Low Prices
White and Ivory Curtain Scrims, with hemstitched tape bor- I Ka 

der, 36 ins. wide, extra special, yard---------------- —---------- XtJC

49c
36-Inch Hlgl^Grade Marquisette, hemstitehed border, regular

... .11,’ 19cColoured Bordered Curtain Scrim-s regular SSf, 
yard

Big Selection of Chintzes Md <^tonnes for Drapes, Curtains, 00^

BIG DISPLAY OF HOUSE DRESSES AND 
BUNGALOW APRONS

Print Bungalow Aprons, fast colours, 
each....—--------------------------------

New Check Design House Dresses, sizes 36-44, 
each

95c
$1.50

House Dresses, made from Factory Cotton, trimmed rie-rae braid, 
and hand embroidered, all sizes, regular $2.50, Special,

Check Gingham House Dresses, newest styles, with sash, K A
fast colours, sizes 36-44, each_____________________

NEW CORSETS FOR YOUR NEW DRESS
A Big Shipment of the Latest Styles in Corsets. D. A A. n

and "Nemo” Self-reducing Corsets, pair  - -$4.95 to I
Brassieres and Corset Covers in Great Variety.

ALL MAH. ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

,1

Bargains At Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Pure Honey. Crystalized. in bulk, 

per n». ..........- -.........- —
or _ Peare’ Undented Soap, Big Value, at 

. £iO\^ 3 cakes for ----------- ---------------------

Palm Olive Soap, extra value, at 
3 cakes for — ............-

OCrt Pears' Unscented Soap, Big Value, at 
^DC 12 cakes for-----------------------

- 45c 

$1.70

Sunflower Canned Salmon, J4s, Special,
3 tins for ----- ------------- -—----------

Sunflower Canned Salmon, Is, Special, 
per.tin ----------------—-----------------------

25c
15c

Nabob Sockeye Salmon, ^s. Special,
per tin-------------- ------- --------- ------

Nabob Sockeye Salmon, Is, Special, 
per tin —--------------------------------

19c
40c

JUST ARRIVED SATURDAY'S CANDY SPECIAL

A New Stock of Australian Pure Jam, 2s, per tin . Delicious Hand Rolled Chocolates, per lb. 
Fresh Peanut Brittle, per Ih.------------ —

WATERGLASS FOR PRESERVING EGGS 
Now is the time to preserve eggs.

Pendtay's Watarglass--------------pints, 25p; quarts, 4Tp; H t»l«. **♦
Stone Crocks, with covers, esch------------------------------------ 65, to 32A5

WugvtalTc's Pure Strowbeny Jam, 4-lh. tins 
Cooper's Pure Loganberry Jam, 4-R>. tins —
Nice New Dates, per lb. _------ --------------
Choice Prunes, at per Ih.------- -------------- --------
Nice Government Crtimcry Butter, per Ih. _ 
PuiV! Lard, per Ih.

.... $1.00

.18,; 2 Ibi. for 35,
-----------------------15,
---------------------- 45,
..................    2.5,
-----------------------32,
-----------------------35,

Kirkham's Grocerteria
ENGLISH TEAPOTS 

New Shipment Just Arrived.
Brown Rockingham Teapots, at------------ 85f, 15f, 65#, 55f, and 45#

“ Kikingham Tcapota, at_____________ $1.50, $1.40. and $li$Fancy Rock

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.
A FINE NEW LINE —FASCALL'S EASTER NOVEL'HES 

Come and See Oar Display.


